
Avenel Hermit Killed
„ In Traffic Accident

Harry Shirinian Lived Alone With Score of Dogs and Three
Horses—Skull Fractured and Jaw Broken When Auto

Hit* His Buckboard—Horse Escapes Injury.

Hurry Shirinian, a hermit who has
liern living at the lower end of Hnme-
s:rfid avenue, Avenel, diod Wednes-
day morning from injuries he receiv-
ed Saturday night when a buckhnard
jn which he wns riding was struck by
ii i ar and demolished. Shirinian's
skull was fractured, one jaw was
broken and he received numerous
lniiis*« and lacerations with possible
internal injuries. He was knocked un-
conscious and never regained con-
sciousness.

Tho car which struck the buck-
br.nrd, was driven by Louis Madg-
yessy, of 33 Lawrence street, Rah-
wiiy. In a statement to the police of
K.ihway Saturday night following the
accident, Madgyessy said that he did
nut see the J-uekhoard until hl» car
crashed into it. The accident happen-
ed at the intersection of Randolph
avenue und Hahway avenue which Is
tit the boundary between Rahway and

American Legion Day
To Be Gala Affair

Proclamation Setting Aside
Half Holiday Issued By May-
or Ryan—Chrysler Car Now
On Display,

Efforts were made by the Fahway Plans for the gala American Le-
police to locate relatives of the un-; gion day which will be held in Wood-
fortunate man and a cousin was final- bridge Saturday, October 19, were
ly located. The body was taken in discussed at a meeting of the Citi-
charge by Coroner J. J. Lyman, of zen's Committee and the Bugle Corps
Carteret, who removed it to his mor- of the Woodbridge>American Legion,
gue. Through the cousin arrange- j Post 87, which was held Monday
ments are being made to hold th»
funeral services this afternoon in the
Methodilt Episcopal church in Car-
teret.

The police of Woodbridge and
Health Officer Pete Peterson took
over the problem of deposing of thehe p pg
animals. The matter was finally put
up to the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, Some of the
dogs are savage. One that appears to
be part German police dog is the lead-
er. The whole string of dogs prompt-
ly charges any one who approaches
the house. One small brown dog which
seemed to be the plumpest one of the
lot was found Industrious! catchi
andath of'Shir-1 and eAJinjr JtM*' 1 1^ ' '?•

, the pW Sale—Visit Our Shop and See rj
i

Custom-Tailored
and Top Coats

AT $25.00
Values $35 to $40

16 oz. All-Wool True Blue
Serge, Extra Pants $5.00.

After the death of
ini.in Wednesday morning,
n| Ilahway took Madgyessy into i , _ _, - M l
tody on a technical charge of mj011» R « » f d S a v i n g ! WOW!
-brighter. m——————^——^——

Although the buckbrmrd in n'
Shirninian was riding was reduced
Kindling wood, and the driver was
Filially injured, the little horse that IB
was drawing the vthiclc escaped with-
out a scratch.

Shirinian lived alone in a ohe-room
cement house at the foot of Home-
-tead avenue—alone as far as human
companions were concerned. But h*
had plerrty of company. There were
twenty-six dogs of all-breeds and
sizff that shared the little house with
him at night. And there were three S,
hor.-es which lived in the yard. Great J£
piles of broken shipping cases were
.••tacked up agnin.it the outside walls
uf the house.

Shirinian made his living off th<j
public dumps. He was 45 years old
and an Armenian by birth. Little was
known about him in the neighborhood
in which he lived. He is said to have
been a religious enthusiast. Besides
his collection of dogs, horses and
-hipping cases there are more than u
dozen bodies of old wagons and bug-
gies in the yard and one old Ford se-
dan body.
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Carteret Man Injured
In Motorcycle Crash

Riding With Feat On Handle-
bars When Machine Hits
Auto—Other Traffic Acci-
dents.

tes,
icil

DOUBLE

night in the Legion rooms in the
Municipal Building. The purpose of
the meeting was to stimulate inter-
est in the Legion Day event, and to
push the sale of shares on the Chrys-
ler Royal sedan which will be award-
ed on the evening of the 19th.

The Chrysler is now on display in
the showrooms of Charles Trautwein
on St. Georges avenue, and may be
seen at any time. The car is one of
the latest Chrysler models, finished
in a rich two-tone blue, and uphol-
stered with a fine, well wearing ma-
terial. The Legionnaires are planning
on exhibiting the car on the race

_track grounds Sunday afternoon.
The Parish House field has been

obtained for the contests which will
be held in the afternoon. The local
post has received replies from a num-
ber of Legion posts that are expected
to enter their bands and corps in tru
contests. Prizes in gold will be award
ed to the winning posts. Arrange
ments are now being completed to
treat the visitors to sandwiches and
coffee.

The Woodbridge Legionnaires are
also planning a dance for Saturdai-
evening October 19. Stanley C. Pop-
ter who is the chairman of the Am-
erican Legion Day Committee states
that thus far, response to the affair
haa been favorable.

In a proclamation issued Monday,
Mayor William A. Ryan set aside
Saturday afternoon, October 19, as a
half holiday, and requested that local
merchants co-operate with the Am-
erican Legion, and enable their em-
ployees to participate in the various
events which will be held. The proc-
lamation in full appears on another
page of this issue.

Debate Settled In
Novel Way at Rotary

Fords Lions Advocate
Stop Street Remedy

Urge Township CommiHee To Take Measure* To Reduce Traf-
fic Hazards In Nevr Brunswick Avenue—G. A. Mc-

Lauffhlin Gets Sewer Contract.

Another petition was received for

MISS VIRGINIA SILSBEE ALLEN
Sew-aren .girl who ill h

Pointing out the danger caused by
i••; coming swiftly out of side streets

onto New Brunswick avenue, Com-
mitteeman Ben Jensen, of the Sec-
ond Ward, told the other members of
the Township Committee Monday
that the Fonts Lions Club had been
studying the situation and Urged thaP
these side .itreetn be made stop
Greets. Mi' aho aald'Uut the Lions
wanted the streets intewecting Forda
nvenue made atop streets as a pre-
caution against danger to buses
carrying school children. Committee-
innn Applegnte remarked that the
same danger existed in regard to aide-
streets in Hopelawn along the line of
New ilrun3wick avenue, and Jensen
replied that the Lions includod Hope-
liiwn in their recommendation.

The mutter was discussed by other
members nnd finally referred to the
police committee'. Mr. Jensen aUo

] said there was complaint regarding
the dumping of garbage and rubbish
on the cltiyhanks along New Bruns-
wick avenue. This matter was refer-
red to the health officer with the rec-
ommendation that he take immediate
steps Ufi stop the dumping.

The meeting was the date set for
receiving bids on the contract for a
sewer in Schoder avanae. Two were
received: one from George A. Mc-
Laughlin, $2,958.55 and the other

concrete sidewalk* in Oak Tree road.
•It wa» referred to the Improvement
committee. A petition for , th» im-
provement of Auth avenue with

b tt lk d i d

bride at church wedding in Brooklyn on | f n | m Q ' g r>Unigan, *3,164.4O. The

curbs, gutter*, walks and cinder pave-
ment was referred to the improve-,
ment committee. j

The Woman's Club of Avenel in
letter called attention to several •
cidenta that have occurred at the- in-i
tersection of Avenel street with th«
new State highway. The committee
WHS urged to prevent the opening of
the new highway until adequate pro?
tection is provided at the cromnfc.
The letter was signed by the numbers
of the Civic Committee of the elub,
Mrs. Dirk P. De Young, Mri. F. E.
Barth and Mrs. H. J. Baker. The let-
ter was referred to the police Com-
mittee.

A letter was received from the to-'
cal post of the American Legion out-
lining the plans of the post for Am-
erican Legion Day, October 19, and
asking the co-operation of tht com-
mittee. It is requested that the pub-
lic join in celebrating1 the day and
that business places close, at noon;
that all citizens display the flag- T n e

Mayor will issue a proclamation in
line with the request of the post. The
proclamation appears in this issue.

Fire Company No. 11, of IieUn
notified the committee of a carnival

October 11. She will become the bride of William Stanley Hliss of Phil
adelphia, son of Mr. and Mr;. William S. BUHS, of Hallway.

Many Activities Planned At
Get Together Of Womans Club

Organization Has First Fall Meeting In Congregational Church
—Reports From Various Committees Heard—Club

Did Much Good During Summer.

The Woman's Club of Woodbridge L. Huber, chairman, is always an
..pened its winter activities with a outstanding feature of the meeting.
get-together luncheon, yesterday in Mrs. Huber reported that a baby uot-
he Congregational church, served by lie costing $17.98 had been placed

contract was awarded to Mclaughlin.
Two ordinances for improvements

were passed on third and final read-
ings. One provides for a sanitary sew-
r in Wildwood avenue; the second
uthorizes a storm sewer in Port
{ending. The ordinance to widen

avenue was continued 04 the
able.

• 1'ihn Tami, of 17 John street, Car"
ten!, who ha* had many an accident
in traffic, added anuther one to the
li-t yesterday when he ran mt

Jim Pa t te r son Ends Quest ion

Of Va lue To Rotary W i t h

Two-Sided Argumen t ,

"More vaioahle to. Rotary'
forty or under forty" was the sub
ject of a heated discussion at the
regular meeting of the Woodbridge
Rotary Club Thursday noon. Walter
Warr fought the verbol battle for the

Permit Episcopals T o Ring mian over forty, and Hugh Kelly stood
„ ., . . . . . 1 n i o: I un in defense of the men under forty
Bell At Mission In P o r t o R i - ) T h e , m p r o m p t u d e b a t l , w a s e n d e d i r

Ringing Church Bell .
Form of Advertising

And So Spanish Would Not

CO.

The members of the Woman's Aux-

imjiiomptu
a novel way by James Patterson who
became forty years of age at fifteen

the Ledies' Association of the church.
The tables were attractively decorat-
'd with cut flower* and lighted can-
dles. The club sang a hymn before
partaking of the delicious luncheon.
The president, Mrs. A. F. Randolph,
presided. A short business meeting
was held when the reports of the
various chairmen. u«je heafd. The

jed, te-
corres-

ponding secretary read a letter from
Mias Ethel Chase, the past president
of the Junior Woman's Club, thank-
ing the club for flowers presented to
her.

A letter was also read from the
Thomas Edison Association asking
the club members to light their homes
on October 21, in honor of the fiftieth
anniversary of the electric light. The

while he was riding a motorcycle, j iliary of Trinity Episcopal church
Tami was riding south in Pearl street [ opened their fall meetings Monday
ami ran into a car owned and driven ' . . . . . : . - i
I,;
place. At the time Tami was riding
uith his'feet on the handle-bars of
th.' motorcycle. He was treated by
ltr. B. W. Iioaglun<r*-f»r bruises on
the legs.

Martin Henrickson, of 950 Post
road, Suddle, N. V. was riding a mo-
torcycle along Lincoln highway near
t'olmiia Monday morning at 10 o'-
clock when he fell off the machine
iin<i cut his left eye. He also injured
In- left arm severely. He was taken

Kahway hospital for treat-

minutes after 'one" o'clock. "lie"'talk-! c l u b V(>ied t u he lP hV 'tenting their

in the clinic of the Board of Health
for their use. Misa Lockwood report-
ed that four Members of the commit-
tee visited a child from Woodbridge
who is being treated at Farmingdale.
Clothing has been Bent to the Kiddie
Keep Well Camp.

Two families in the community
with children have been helped
With help from the Uons Club, Ro-
tary, aha tied Cross, 125 was given
to a family when the- father was ill.
Milk was supplied to a widow ith twe
children and a pension granted •fo
children. Thirty families were taker
care of; 1648% quarts of milk and
1040 pounds of ice were distribute!
from June until the present time.

The membership chairman read th
names of the ten women who wer
voted into tTie club at the director
meeting1. The president graciousl

l
ed two minutes before one fifteen in , homes. The civic chairman, Mrs. J. J.

Two new ordinances were passed
n first readings. One provides for the
onstruction of a storm sewer in

Berkley Terrace, and the other pro-
ides for sidewalks, curbs and gutters
ogether with cinder pavement in
Warwick street in the Iselin section.
These ordinances will come up for
a public hearing and final passage at
he meeting to be held on the after-

noon of Monday, October 14.
Requisitions for nine fire hydrants

n Fire District No. 9 were received
and approved.

Several petitions for improvements
n various parts of Iselin were re-

ceived. The most important was a pe-
tition bearing many names of resi
dents in the Star Eagle section and
tasking that the section to supplied
btifh city water to take the platu of
the present system o* private wells.

Mayor Ryan urged that something
should be done without delay to
bring relief to the folks in the Star
Eagle district. Committeeman Grau-
sam said he would get into communi-
cation with the water company im-
mediately in an effort to have water
supplied to the district without cost
of construction to the people. He will
be assisted by the other members of

last night and tonight in front of the
flrehouse in Harding avenue, Iselin,
and asked perm i MI on to clo*e the
street to traffic on the two evenings.
The permission was granted.

T.he clerk and engineer were di-
rected to advertise for bids for the
Port Reading sewer contract, the
Wildwood avenue sewer contract, and
the eontract to open and grade Etm
street in the Hopelawn section.

John Drennan, of Iselin was ap-
pointed a constable for a term of
one year. Thomas J, Polak was grant-
ed a rebate of taxes. Authorization
was granted for a tax anticipation
note of $130,000.

welcomed those who were present. |
Mrs. H. t). Ford and Mrs, Horshack!

y
the improvement commit tee .

opened their fall m e e t i n g Monday " " " ' " • • " " ' • ; ' .. ' f ' t : ' ' Dunne, showed a picture of the foun- Mrs. H. D. Ford and Mrs. Horshack
with a luncheon served at the Parish | fUl !'• h t »*;" l " l ' i ' , 1 i ' r " tain to be placed in the new park by were voted into the club. Miss Elea-

v Raymond Jackson, of Dunham j House. Twenty-eight members were
' ** """ *; T ° ' " i '•'•- * i H ;"~ l present. Mrs. Carl Williams, assisted

by Mrs. R. A. Koch, had charge of
the luncheon.

Rev. E. Pugh, of Somerville, gave
a very interesting talk on Missions in
Porto Rico. Rev. Pugh was formerly
a missionary to Porto Rico. He told
of how Queen Victoria received per-
mission from the King of Spain to
establish a mission church for the
Angelican people, with the under-
standing that they would be prohibit-
ed from advertising any church serv-
ices. A bell was presented to the mis-
sion from the people of England but
they were not allowed to ring it. Tne
Spanish people claimed the ringing
nf the bell would advertise a church
service. When Porto Rico was freed
from the rule of Spain, the mission
church bell was rung to proclaim
their freedom. It is now called the
Liberty Bell of Porto Tiieo.

Rev. Pugh's talk was much enjoy-
ed. The meetings of the auxiliary will
be held in the parish house this win-
ter.

t o ! ! :>•
ment.

l.out- Zt-hrer, at, 39 Grant street,
fcewaren, was drivf|i(r southward in
Rahway avenue, Sunday night when
hi> car came together with one owned
and driven by Edward Moracwski, of
~-'2 Kast (Irand street, Rahway. The
rur was coming out of the driveway
of the White Star farm. Wadeslow
ZabijM'y, of Grove street, lrvington,
with his wife and son were riding
with Moracwski. They were taken to
the office of Dr. B. W. Hoagland for
treatment to minor injuries.

two minutes after one lifteen in fav-
or of the men of forty ond over.

Several Kotarians were the guests
uf the Woodbridge Club.

Leons Celebrate;
Wed Thirty-Five Years

Well Known Furniture Head
and Wife Hosts To Eighty In
Elizabeth-Carteret Hotel.

Hey Fellers! There's A Zoo In
Town; "Taggers" 'N Everything!

Chapman Animal Corporation Leases Big Farm In Township
And Brings Collection of AnimaU Here-j—Zoo la Located

In Lake Avenue Near Rahway Line.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Leon, well
known here and in Perth Amboy,
:eU»brated their thirty-fifth wedding
anniversary Thursday night in the
ball room of the Elizabeth-Carteret
Hotel, in Elizabeth. Eighty guests,
prominent in civic, business and so-
cial circles w«re present. Mr. Leon ie
the proprietor of several large furni-
ture stores in addition to the Albert
Leon store on Smith street, Perth
Amboy.

The guests

tain to be placed in
the club. The civic committee will
hold u benefit card party on Monday
night, October 21, in the Craftsman's
Club.

The Garden chairman, Mrs. F.

included Prosecutor

Hundreds of kiddius in Woodbridge
are not aware that' there in u full-
fledged zoo right in the township with
upwards of tiO.000 worth of animals.
Hut the zoo is here and here to stay.
And still better news fur the kiddies
i.s the fact that very special and rea-
sonable rates are made for children.
Often they are admitted free in class-
es in nature study.

The win is the property pi Chap-
moii's Zoological Animal Corpora-
tion an organisation that hag been in
busings more than fifty years. The
business started in England and has
been in various locations in this coun-
try \hout three weeks ago the com
puny leased the Jackson farm in Lake
avenue nt-ar the Uahway line, I he
zon had been located in Kenmlwurth.
It was moved to the Woodbridge lo-
cation where the company plans to
enlarge it.

The collection include* animals not
usually found in captivity in this
country except in such institutions as
the Bronx Park Zy. Thtjre is, for in-
stance, a .» pair of- kangaroos, ful
grown and vigorous; there are end
leas species of monkeys including the
notable dog-faced monkeys that, na
turalists B»y, band together in packi
of ten or a dozen and fight mucli
larger animals. Fighting in pack*
thst« moRksys haw been kjjywn U
kill full grown lion*.

Mat many lemurs, a dozen or more
sebras, u tiger, a leopard, several
ipecimens of the African antelope
nown as the gnu, several varieties of

dteer.
Cassoworiea and eums, large birds

.rom Australia, akin to the Ostrich,
lerons and other large birds of the
wading type. There is a fine selection
)f the larger species of snakes in-
.•luding rocls pythons and Mexican
bull snakes. There is one medium siz-
ed and very gentle elephant that de-
ights in giving the little folks a ride.

The Chapman concern is in reality
a clearing hou,se for animals. The
main business of the company is to
secure animals in their native jungles
n Africa, Australia, Asia und other
.list&nt lands and bring them here
where they are retained until they

ecome acclimated. Then they are
ciUI to ZIIOH and circuses.

The company does not hamtl<
many uf the larger cats on account
of the danger and terror caused, by

iind Mrs. Abe J. Dovid, General and
Mrs. Dennis F. Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Stamler, Mr. and Mrs. S. I.
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. S. Klein, Mr. and
Mrs. Z. Goldberger, Mr. and Mrs. Max
It. Sugarman, Mr. and Mr}. J. Kruiel-
sheimer, Mrs. Philo, Mr: and Mrs.
Max Wurtzel, Mr. and Mrs. H. Qold-

berg, Mr. and Mrs. Zeimer, Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Petty, Dr. and Mrs. Harry
Rich, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lowden,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Melniker, Mr. and
Mrs. 1). P. 01 instead, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Buyles, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Al-
berts, Miss Helen Mayer, Mrs. Ruben-
utuin, Miss T.eotiore Mayer, Abe Mey-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Max Cohen, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. E. Mey-
er, T, and Mrs. M. Goldenberpr, Mrs.
L. Karpen, Mrs, Freund, M. Leon, Dr.
and Mrs. 11. Jacoby, Mr. ond Mrrs.
William Mayor, Mr. and Mrs. Btilas-
ius, Mr. lions, Mr. mid Mrs. F. Gar-
ret'son, Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Koest-
li>r, Mr. und Mrs. Charles Safran,
Mrs. E. Garten, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Greenbaum, Mr. and Mrs. Mox Kauf-
man, Mr. und Mrs. S. Stamler, Mr.
und Mrs. 11. F. Barrett, Mr. and Mrs.
A. S. Kummer, all of Elizabeth;
Judge Hubert Carey, Jersey City; Mr.
and Mrs. Iljoward Barrett, Madison.

Barrth, announced the flower show
for Monday, September 30. $2.50
in gold will be awarded as prizes. The
program chairman, Mrs. Leon Camp-
bell report red the speaker for the
October meeting will be Mra Heine,
state president of the New Jersey
State Federation of Woman's Clubs.
Miss Wells will speak one the out-
standing books of. the season. It will
also be the tenth birthday party of
the elub. The drama chairman, Mrs.
F. Mflyo, read a letter from the Little
Theatre Tournament of Pei(th Am-
boy asking the club to.enter in the
contest. $25 will be awarded for rthe
best original play written and $25 ad-
ditional to the one whose play is pro-
duced,.

Announcement was made by the
music chairman that those interested
in a choral shall meet on Monday
night at the home of Miss Anne Dun-
igan. The art chairman, Mrs. Hay-
den, reported the covers for the year
book are an original design. Mrk A,

nor Farr, vice president of the Jun-
ior Woman's Club, thanked the club
for inviting her to the luncheon and
asked the members of the Woman's
Club to visit the Juniors at their
meetings.

The program was opened with a
group of songs (a) "The Russian
Nightingale", (b) "I Hear a Lark at
Dawning", by Mrs. Howard Marcy
accompanied by Mrs. Frank Valen-
tine. The president then presented
Mrs. E. H. Boynton, southern Viee-
phesident. Mrs. Boynton spoke of the
work of each department and urged
the drama chairman" to enter the
tournament for club plays and the
music chairman to enter the state
music contests.

Mrs. Boynton told of a quotation
which read "Stop, Read, Think and
Digest. What are you doing for your
Community?" She asked thai <iuos-
tion of the club members. Mis. Koyn-
ton closed her remarks with a short
poem. Mr3. Randolph presented Mrs.
Boynton with a basket of flowers
from the club.

The program closed with a group
of songs (a) "Villanella", (b) "Ma
Lil Battean", by Mrs. Marcy.

Meaning and Purpose
Of New Insurance Law

Motor Vehicle Owners and Op-
erators Advised To Take Out
Insurance—New Law Goes
Into Effect Nov. 15.

The meaning and purpose of the

Entertains at Cards
Mrs. J. Y. Johnson, of Freeman

street, entertained at two tables of
these vicious brutes when they es- card*•Monday night.-High scores w e r e
cape. The t iger a.nd the leopard ure '--•-- ' •• •••'- m_.i . ._ r._-u.._,_ „ .__
the only big cats in the collection at
present.

The location leased in Woodbridge
contain* several acres and the com-
pany plans* tu develop an amusement
park in connection with the zoo.

Lake avenue U a continuation of
Stephens street in Rahway. It begins
at St. Georges ovoimt n«ar th*
Roosevelt school and become* Lake

made by Misa Evelyn Baldwin, M
Dorothy Jellyman and Miss Florence
Baldwin. Delicious refreshments were
served. The other guests were: Miss
Lillian Richards, Min» Margaret Jelly-
man, Miss Adele Warter, of Wood-
bridge, and Miss Adolpha Koyen, of
Perth Amboy. „ _

Cll
B L A

Woman's Club To
Hold Flower Show

Exhibit In Municipal Building
M o n d a y Afternoon and
Early Evening — Six Classes
of Exhibit*.

i i i w ^ , ._. r__. _. ..._, A flower show will be held Monday
new'^au'tomuine "insurance law ef-' afternoon, September 30, in Munici-
fective November 15, 1929, is to pro-] pal Hall under the^ auspices ot jhu
hibit the future registration or op- '
eration of any motor vehicle by any
person, (a) who shall have been con-
victed of violating certain provisions
of the law or 0>) who shall have
been concerned in any motor vehi-
cle accident resulting in death, per-
sonal injury ur damage to property
to the extent of $100 or more; unless
such person can furnish evidence of
fiiiuncial ability to respond thereafter
in damages for bodily injuries to the
extent of at least Five Thousand
($5000) Dollars for injury to one
person in one accident and Ten
Thousand (10,000') Dollars for an in-
jury to more than one person in one
accident and for damage to property
of others to tht> extent of at leant
One Thousand (?l,000) Dollars in
any one accident.

The moat satisfactory way of meet-
.ng* the requirements of the above
Act ia to provide yourself with prop-
er automobile Insurance. Onr rates
are lower than those of most com-
panies and w« would appreciate the
opportunity of quoting you. Com-

iwealth Casualty Company, D.-.P.

Camp Fire Girls
In The Movies

Local Group."Shot" For Place
In Film of Story of Wood-
bridge. 1

The Iroquois Camp Fire group met
Friday afternoon ut the home of Mrs.
Herbert Silbermann. After a short
business session, moving pictures
were taken of the group to be used
in the, picture, "The Story of Wood-
bridge". The picture was taken by
Dun Dome of the Supreme Produc-
tion Co. Inc., of Red Bank. After the
picture was taken, Mr. Dorn was a
guest of the group.

The group sang several camp lire
songs and served refreshments.

The other guests were: Mrs. A.
Halligan, of Perth Amboy, and Mrs.
J. B. Tiffany, of Colonia.

The group will hold a meeting to-
day. The members of the group cul-
tivated flower gardens this summer
and prizes will be awarded for the
best garden. Mrs. J. B. Tiffany and
Mrs. H. Silbermann will inspect the
gardens after today's hieetinff and
award the prizes.

The members are to write essays
on the topic "My Favorite Flower".
A prize will be awarded for the best
essay.

F. T. Howell Named
Campaign Chairman

3ewaren Man Chosen To Lead
County-Wide Movement To
Interest Service Clubs In the
Kiddie Keepwell Camp.

Floyd Turner Howell of Sewaren
has been appointed by Lynn Clare of
the Federal Seaboard Terra Cotta
Company, president of the Wood'
bridge Rotary Club, to the chairman-
ship of a county-wide campaign to
interest service clubs in the Kiddie
Keep Well Camp.

The Middlesex County Recreation
Council, of which County Prosecutor
John B. Toolan is president, which
operates the camp for the undernour-
ished children of the county, is. mak-
ing an effort this year- to make the
camp a year round project.

Mr. Howell plans to communicate
with all the Rotary Clubs, Masonic
orders, Lions Clubs, etc., regarding
the needs of. the camp, especially the
need of a permanent site. So far, he
has received the endorsement of the
Woodbridge Rotarians and the Perth
Amboy Kiwanis.

Another feature of the Council's
program is an intensive follow-up
routine being executed by Mrs. So-
phie Wolfe, the Kiddie Camp social
worker. Mrs. Wolfe is visiting all the
two hundred ex-campers every month,
seeinj^that they attend the clinics for
the corrections of all physical ail-
ments, securing the cooperation of
all other welfare and social service
organizations, and inaugurating ed-
ucational schemes—such as nutrition
classes for the parents.

Woman's Club of Woodbridge. Mrs.
Frank Barth, chairman of gardens,,
will have tburge of the show. All en-
tries must hu in the hall by e(e.v«n
a. 111. There will be six glasses: ;
First class—Annuals and perennials.
Second class.'—Dahlias.;
Third class—Roses.
Fourth clu;ss—beat bowl arrangement

of cut flowers.
Fifth class—beat basket arrangement

of cut (lowers.
Sixth cluss—potted plants.

The judges will be Fred Baldwin,
of Woodbridge; J. Baumann, of Ruh-
way, and Mrs. A. Boughton, chairman
of gardens of the Perth Amboy Wo-
man's Club. Prizes will be awarded
in each class.

Th© entries are open to all resi-
dents of the township. TheAclub mem-
bers hope this show will be the means
of creating more interest in flowers
and gardens in the township. The
show will be open from 2 p. m, to 8
p. m. o'clock.

Woodbridge Boy Enters
College of Engineering

Albert Terhune, Jr., 3on of Mr.
und Mrs. Albert Terhune of (i Moore
avenue, Woodbridge, is among the

4% freshmen entering Newark Col-
ege of Engineering which opened

Monday, September 1G, for its tenth
consecutive year. The Newark in-
titution, which is affiliated wiLh the

Technical Schrtol, offers courses in
our branches of engineering.

First year men are not allowed to
register in any special . department1

as courses for the first year &v« -the
same for till groitpa, but according
to preferences mentioned, the most
jopulur is chemical engineering ,with
•forty-two, closely followed by electri-
cal with forty-one. Mechanical and
civil were each designated by thirty-

vo men.
When the first convocation of the

term way held on Tuesday in Camp-
bell Hall, Dean Allan It. Cullimore
told the freshmen that the college
was encouraging a man-to-maji at-
titude rather than a teacher-pupil one
and that contact with professors of-
fered an opportunity for training in
the personnel problems of the • en-
gineer.

D, P. OeYOUNG
Notary Public —

HOUMW fw Sal* and for Bant

Novel Program For
Rally Day Sunday

Pupils In Presbyterian Sunday
School To Bring P a p e r
" B r i c k s" From Which
Church Will Be Built.

Bally day will be observed at the
Old White Presbyterian church next
Sunday morning, at 9:30 o'clock. An
unique feature ^f the program this
year will be the building of a church
by the pupils. |"aper cards, of the
shape and color of bricks, were dis-
tributed to all pupils last Sunday.
Kuuh pupil was given several, with
instructions to give them to their
friends who do not attend other Sun-
day schools. Each brick requests its
holder to bring it to the Sunday
school, in order that thu church might
be built.

When the bricks are, brought next
Sunday, a force of men will construct
the miniature building. A record ot-
tc^idanee is expected. Many pupils
will be given diplomas, and promoted
to higher departments. Rewards for
regular attendance will be distribut-
ed. The pastor, Rev. Ernest Abbott
will speak on the subject: "Charac-
ter Materials fur Church Building.u

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
1 : Insurance

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Ambov

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor] Rahway Avenue
««d Qr««n
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WOODBEIDGE INDEPENDENT

* '-

Speedy
Deliveries Save

Toy

D1 ELAY5 in de-

liver y caute more worry

in building construction

than any other tingle item.

Our delivery *y§lem en-

ablet you to obtain the

right kind of lumber both

when and how you want

it, thereby eliminating

costly penalties and disap-

pointment on the part of

both contractor and own-

er.

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILWNG MATERIAL STOKE

VOODBRIDCC KE» JOST

NEW Y£RK^ PARIS

FASHIONS GOTHAM IS CITY ****n^..
OF THE MISSING T» " • » * • " * «

[,, ry-.,>

Scarlet Ha* He«w

More Than 23.000 Perton.
Disappeared in New

York U i t Year.
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THE PERTH AMBOY
NATIONAL BANK

102 Smith Street, Opposite Kin* St., Perth Amboy, N. J
Controlled and Supervited b»

l'j'hf tniled StaU> Government
VACATION AND TRAVEL CLUB

DepoiiU 50 cm!, or more paji.bU w«klr Tol.l amount caB

ti f* or mort, p»yaoi« « < » i r ToUl amount cao b,
" r * ~ * " * * ^.tWrrwr a. « y time . f t . r .!« month.

'«,- ln ter*.t Allowed in botb Clubi on $1.00 or more
D naipv Mondaj S*ptftmb«r 2t 1v29

-.t- 1NTFRFST CREDITED ON SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNT^
BarTk o l r , S . ( u r d. y E»>in|< <ro» 7=00 t . 8:00 P. M.

cm r . . ,» Bankrni Facilily. ManM*^ b» OfRt»r» ttmd Director!
tbt arTVrll known Local M.n of H,fb..l SU«liBf

H s " ) ' ••'•*'

r,',<ln

in tb« CommUBitjr.
Offic«r« and Director*:

, . , , „ . • 'hM f . M, PH'
, , | . , . . . ,- , .! .( Milce W. f.i

Dirfftori:
Tr.t,f J. HanMir:

T:, Vice-Prepid'

August Kl^udt
Krank Van Syck •
W. Guy Weaver

t h t
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ii a Prvacriptioa far

Coldi, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever «nd Malaria.

It it tin moat apeedr rened?

Netv Energy Comes
To Children

Tew partou tatiixc tkal tk*
(cot u »n orf»r. of tkt J
ID tin* ori>n tkeft art

tutrgy to tkw fe«t Kcf-
l«ct*<i, Utcy lo*« (bat

_, ciwrgy; tbc b l

at Oar &torc

»' . future Dr

# acicwrtric

we U l l e x
me l<e«( lot tt>e
fret of *ny girl
or hoy froni one
to twenty-one.
For '.kit HUM
money you pay

for ordinary
•Loci you
CAD g«t

URLS
SHOES 4BOY3

17.05C *,r

f.rf lx\
rt divid« tli*tx
wltfclD N"» York rltj inti

bo»* «imlu? frfiri. crtUer cities OD
hi* liaBie ttie IVA W'V. r w » i s tli&'
7,45?> ru*rj BLO n-oujet trorr tli* five

Tit mlseiug per
IT.UM1 of Ui*«e i t

rarlcras part? of the world Tl»t rt>
maln<ler o? tin 23.OW) Tor lart Ttar
were hanOled e.'uer a« nuidectified

end or nert report*d to Uit bureau
rom OIJ' of tnwL poll'.* department*

Of UJ* M i unideD
<1*»(J wlthit. '.ije wivirciut of New
last ywir, 71S wert Identified.

i vb<j ntii BVRT | rroni
<ims)4<? 0? ttlif cltv. A tOW! Of

4.74' ou! <;f Umt 'jaM* *<?r« turned
over to !!><• Uurfedu durtnj tbe ye«r
Tiiil ic»i>-f cti'v 8-S uiiaexinritH! for

Traiket) 200,000 R u m w i / t .
Tbt actual *"i*k of tti* uurean If

bandl«rd uy <;SIJ:. JMIL H Ayert with

a r.nf conHi^itij! of 3T M »Dfl 6
fl>;ie'itivMs '!6[)t*ln Ayeri BE

t ciiargt (i? tuit work ID \VA
\te liidw'lor, iiitt ofBe« be bat

.hi nmr* 'Ian 'Mi.iM.' rucawayt
t tutalfc 1E t tie repof (Jo Dot li (

riudc crimiDhit mifl fugitive* fron.
wbo or% l«*ing KOQgtit t'J tbfr
icparttneot en variotit ebbrge*

The [*r»otis ID whom Mils bureau I)-
Interested ore criminallT Inoffensivt'
Tbe police intereet \n t»iem Is
to merely lor-oUnc ihctE for
relabel sod flndlii^ ont WIJ.T tbey ran

Inapetior l»ioovnn wiid.
"Many of tb« run»wa.vt baw trtea •

to get »»uy (rum tbelr poor fsvlron !
n*ct," Inapenor rwmoT«n poiDlfxi oat
'They are ID many Inataoeet cliildren
who tieTe rfbfllt-il ugalDM s t<* rlgifl

by their ptreuu or forceO '
to fie* overrrowijerj houdnt? rondltlong
of tbe p'jow »e<.iioii6 of tbe dty. ID j
about 9) \*r ceot of the TOM* they
returo of their owii vulitU-c, harlDf
fouiifl that paddlliig tb*ir own caooe
ID straogi; wateri »•&» too Revere I
taik.

"Tbe Bummer trjonllif iilwiyg ebow
a blglier iiuin!,T of* runaways. Tbe
heat [*8y[b!v m[n tdeir wao<lerVD«t
In tbt cfiV of .ruiian-fcy cltildren, tbe
jisrenu arA oficL at fault because
thej f'Trfiyf ",it< rhlldren require a
rertalE \p~i»::a of

JUVENILE
SHOES SHOPSOMMERS

144 Smith St. Perth Amboy
. P. A. Trust Co., Tel 798

Payi for Stolen Meal j
by Cleaning House !

Trlnldul, <;«..;o.—Tin fabletl tblfef of i
story aoij myth UDS \U evidence here:
at the home of Mrt H.jger Albo.

Wliec Mrt. A;oo tiurne<j from %
•bopping lour slit w>',[<:t;'~ thsl ( o u t
one bad vieuef) her home. Sbe WBB
more than nuriiriw-d <, fiud the disbe»

I washed, the flom t-wepi und thingg 1L
general tirtiw U[J

UaklLj^ no iiivi.-fc-.;.•,;.'iuE gtie founo
this note:

"Deur ladv:

"Ate- a little grxtj ab 1 was broke.
1 dlil not louih anything else ID the
buu&e, hut cleaned ii ui> a little u N
matter of returiiinj; b favor. I thank
youte very lois.

••A l i r v c i ' v MAN •

Vacation Season Is Now Over
Your Attention Naturally turns to Coming

Social Activities and What to Wear
LKT MI; SOLVE YOUR

COAT PROBLEMS
WHETHER THEY BE OF CLOTH OR FUR

Your FUR COAT has prub- YOUR CLOTH COAT—A new
ably been forgotten. Now iuthe
lime to have it examined, It fur collar or cuffn—or possibly

s : : V 3 l Y « v t ! ' » \ f c rellnej wui "•»• i i '™k »*'
presejit-day style. ' new. ' •

If you contemplate buying a New Fur Coat
., ank us about our Trade-in Plan

Have Your Fur* Cleaned
THE FURRIERS WAY

It preservea the pelts and re-
their natural oils.

EVERY NEW STYLE FOR
THE NEW SKASON-

NOW ON DISPLAY

A. GREENHOUSE
56 Smith Street Near High Street

Delivers

Model

niih thn4 ha* rasaed ascli

hU IÎ W Zeolth !• }oura mi

^ekly
Balance

the fineit rutlio to yojar

nuuerb musical Inilrumrnt

ure. The photograph to tbe

Hlmply must come In to a«e

e you—whothcr yoq a »

•Jcpia.vi mimt tmbt», iactudkaf rectt«er M>»uai>

• r m - p U nrcm- VOVtHJL awa-p*U anpUHcatico

U r n P«w<* 4eteeOoa. AaUmaOt pboovcrmpk k«iira

kr*-bv> paaia«k <tt Bon tt aiattt »IU uirrla>> of Kufb hatlll

TRADE IN
YOUR OLD RADIO

RADIO DEP'T OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 10

283 Madison Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.

SIX-M69"
A LOWER PRICED COMPANION

TO THE FAMOUS

WINDSOR WHITE PRINCE
SUPERIOR GARAGE COMPAN]^'

MArM.K AT l A V K T I K sTUKK't

I'KIITH AMliOY N .1

W I N D S O R f : O K F U U A T | O N / . HI'IMULH*. uf SIXES AM. KIUUS

the new iutcroartuoal Kuatkn iut 1930, die cat

rc-stylct tbe product of the cntin b&mtry,

new Maudard* of pdiunnuK* Mul aamdsmt.

new »nd ttartllng v-Ju««, fl.lt>, ^ ^ Wfc»d«r 8ta

looki an4 behave* like $500.00 mon ihaa it coato, •

rwl chaUenfe to d l America. See cfak pwtf U M <rf « « •

w»d Eighti today. Prfcw tcale (kmawaid fan $2*»5 to

*1045, Come drive (fab M69" tod«v, the "71" dkt "W"

«»d die " » - - « . to ft fc*^

ST'. LOUIS
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WOODBRIOGE INDEPENDENT

Phon« Perth Amboy
1 2 9 9

PERTH AMBOY
UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE
COMPANY

Repairing Re-Covering
Living Room Sett

AND
Slip Covers Made to Order

254 MADISON AVE.
NEAR MARKET ST.

OPEN KVKNIIVr.S 'TIL NINE

A Classified Adv. Will Sell It

Hen Lays Egg Mile in
Air Riding in Airplane

MHJS Landing. N. J.—i «torj of a
ix'ii llmt IHIII an Ptw while flying a mile
In tho nlr sounds like nnture-faklng,
lull here In one (hut did It, aWhnugfi
It cnn't he »nlil thnt It flew on In
<>wn wings. Instead of that, the hen
WHS ilttlnR fn II hnnket, carried ID an
nlriilnne find didn't know thnt she was
any higher thnr her usual nest at
home.

The hen Belongs to young Jack
Hrogiin, of Mays l.iiiuHng, As a
neiihcw of B. J. liters, the boy was
Riven the opportunity to mnke a flight
In the Ford trl-tnninrwl plnne that
has hpcn (lying over Atlantic Cltj
rerently.

Young HroKnn wnntod fo take hts
hen nlong,, nnd It w<>m In n hasket.
Just before the plnne came <lown
again the hen tipRnn to iluck. and a
frfshlnlrt white esg was found In the
Improvised nest-

So Tru. to Ufa
Many a woman who marries U

hopes that her Bhlp will come In geti
nothing bat a raft of kids.—Pattaflndet
Magazine.

Guaranteed

IT PAYS TO WEAR ORDER MADE SUITS—THEY FIT

GREAT OPPORTUNITY SALE
$OC.OO Expert

*£O u p Workmanship

Buys a Pure Virgin Wool Made-to Measure
Suit

Take Advantage of Thit Sale—VUit Our Shop and See
For Yourself—Sea ion'» Record Savings Now!

Men's Ready-to-Wear Custom-Tailored
Pure Wool Suits and Top Coats

"$15.00 AT $25.00

AVENEL
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,

the itrowth of the community it ispit in the local building and loan ma-

— William Krujr left on Sunday for
Boston wherp he has accepted « busi-
ness position.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clair Morrow left
for Princeton on Wednesday where
Mr. Morrow will enter the Theologi-
cal Seminary for his senior year of
work.

—Mr. and Mrs. $V. Boulker, and
on, of Brooklyn, spent the week end

at th« home of Mrs. Boulker's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker, Sr.

—Miss Elizabeth Maye of Linhurst,
1., spent the week end at the home

of her friend, Miss Norma Donegan.
—Mrs. C. Blickle, of New York,

spenj the week end at the home of
Mr. and Mm. E. Grode.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Soper and
family and Mrs. A. Brower spent
Sunday visiting- Mr. Soper's parents
n Allwood, N. J. f

—Mrs. M. Grimes and children
spent their vacation recently at Niag-
ara Falls where they visited a friend.

—The Social Six held a weekly
meeting- Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. S. Hayden. Cards were
played-'by the guests.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Lander of Tary-
town spent the week end and Monday
at the home of their son, J. H. Lan-
der, of this place.

—Mrs. E. J. Brady and son have
returned to their home on Livingston
avenue after a week's stay at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Barratat, Valley Stremi,
I, I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mangie, of
Newark, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Ciblet, of Verona, spent the week end
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
P«rna, of Avenel street. Saturday
evening Mr. Ciblet, Mr. Mangie and
Mr. Perna went fishing at Barneget
Bay.

—Mrs. W. P. Morrison, of Yonk-
ers, is spending the week with her
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Lander. Mrs.
Lander and fiimily returned to<iny

with her mother to spend the week!
end.

-~Mr. and Mrs. William Kuzmink
and family spent Sunday at the homp
if Mr. and Mrs. S. Brinscoe, of Perth
Amboy.

—Helen Senft attended a party
given in honor of Louise Galiada at
the Galiaria home in Woodbridge,
Saturday afternoon.

—Miss Lorene Dickerson was reg-
istered in the Household Arts and
Science Department of Pratt. Insti-
tute of Brooklyn on Tuesday where
she will take a course in dietetics
this coming winter.

—The executive board of the Wo-
man's Club meets this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. P. J. Donato to
make plans for the year book for the

Building and Loan
Head Talks Thrift

D. P. D*Young Addrettet Pub-
lic School Children In Aven-
el — Laudi School Saving
Plan.

coming year.
—Rally Day will be observed by

every family in Avenpl to bolnng. In mi-M with

Values up to $30.00
Neat Browns, Greys and

Blues

Value* $35 to $40
16 oz. Jfll-Wool True Blue
Serge. Extra Pants $5.00.

AT $20.00
Values up to $40.00

Sizes H6-48; Greys, Blue.s,
Tan Mixtures and Pencil
Stripes.

the Presbyterian Community Sunday
school on Sunday with appropriate
exercises. It will algQ be Home Com-
ing Sunday for the regular church
services at which time those who have
not attended services since the sum-
mer vacation are especially urged to
attend,

—Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Luthin, of
Yonkers, have been the guests of Mr
and Mrs. F. E. Barth during the past
week.

' —The Thimble Bee which was to
have been held at the home of Mrs.
L. B. Dickerson on Tuesday was in-
definitely postponed.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Whelan,
of Carteret, have taken the house at
3 Avenel street, formerly occupied
by the Dodge family.

—The fire company responded to
a call on Wednesday afternoon for a
blaze at the home of William Brozo-
ski on Railway and Merriline ave-
nues. Little damage wa3 done because
of quick work of the firemen. The
origin of the fire was probably due
to spontaneous combustion as Mr.
Brozoski lives alone and was just re
turning to the house which had been
unoccupied all day.

Dirk P. peYoung, vice-president
of the Avenel Building & Loan As-
sociation, gave a talk to the children
at the Avenel school last Tuesday on
the subject of thrift. In the course of
his remarks he pointed out the im-
portance of saving in the develop-
ment of the child's character and ex-
plained that whereas thrift wns form
erly stressed with a view to hoarding
up for old age, saving is now em
phasized more for a present purpose,
that is the accumulation of money
to buy things with, such as a home,
an automobile, an education, and the
like. f

Explaining the different methods of
saving, he mentioned first the present
school savings system as a good way
to get the habit, and urged all chil
dren to participate regularly in the
school savings plan, while taking ou
shares in the building dud loan as
sociation was saving on a larger scale,
in which the investment was just aa
safe, the yield larger, and that ttv
money so invested used to develop
their own respective communities, t»
it was employed in the building o
home*.

Mr. De Young plans to make othe
talks before other organizations in
Avenel in the- hope of arousing inter-

of Avenel visited friends in Newar
on Sunday.

—The Misses Louise and Katherini
Herman, of Perth Amboy, and
Miss Helen Jensen of the same plac

Mr. and Mra. ,1. Herman and spent Tuesday evening at the horn
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. A. Rieman of Mr. and Mrs. .1. Herman

oointion. Th<> nstsopintion is biffin
linff » npw scrips in October nnd it

the aim of the officer* tit induce

of the first thing* needed nnd it
i» ronspriuently horipd that moro *f
fort to pnlnrifi" it* mpmbcrship will

The Perth Anilmy Savings Institution

' The first bank in Perth Amboy to pay more
than 3 % interest.

The first bank in Perth Amboy to pay in-
terest on Christmas Clubs.

The first bank in Perth Amboy to pay in-
terest from the first of any month.

The first bank in Perth Amboy to add in-
terest quarterly.

The first bank in Perth Amboy to pay de-
positors on extra dividend.

The Perth Amboy
Savings Institution

210 SMITH STREET, CORNER MAPLE STREET
The Oldest Rank in Perth Amboy

WE
ISSUE

AND ^sjk

REDEEMtf
DOVLE 8
CUNNEEN

DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS

-•I

1

GREEN
STAMPS

ON
SATURDAY

It's A "Thank You, Perth Amboy" Sale
And- Our Home Town Tells us that it has been a "mighty
fine" thank-you. That the values the Sale has brought are
the Greatest seen in years! That the Selection is wonderful!
The furniture striking! The Prices drastically cut below
anything anyone would expect! But, the Sale is ending soon'
Get your share of the Bargains Now!

The Sale Celebrates
our taking over
The Entire Gibian

pantry
the painless way with

SAPOLIN
SPEED ENAMEL

GLOSS FINISH
His no smelly odor—leaves no laps or brush
marks!. . , Dries hard and smooth as glass in
4 hours and produces a glossy, lifting finish
. . . In 17 new colors—also black ana white.

SoU and Kcsommndai by. '

HUMPHREYS & RYAN ZZS
74 fyllin Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Window Shades
Made to measure with side
hems at no greater cost than
ready made shades

CURTAINS and DRAPES
Made to Order

A phone callor a post card
and a representative will
call.

No additional charge for
hanging them!

154 Smith St. Perth Amboy
Phone 1020

4-Pc. Bedroom Suite

Bldg.

FINAL
DAYS

:"H'--:*?;$w

3-Pc. VELOUR SUITE
lu the UitMsimluii Suit-1

'129
HDfuluriy KtSO!

Von late a lall 1140 *n this suite A real bii
lain! Three pleees — as phota'd — in ehees.-J
nloOt with reversible cushions and backs ul
planes In Beared vetoar. Guaranteed sprint ctiu
ttruetlont They'ra bun selllni treoMPdotialy last
—and the Bale la near!** the -end—select vuur>
tamorrowt Order tarlrt

UM WEKKLV—M MONTHS TO tA¥

3-PIECE DAVENO-BED SUITE
IN Til l ; KXI'ANSION SA1.K!

S159
I t r j i i l i l ; . * 3 »

Til- S,lf lli.il ha» bun the TALK OK PEKTH *M:;.JY i» ntarlm Illf Kill!
l i ivr >oa lakui tall iJvJMlajc ul the Irvmcniluui navinii it is LMIII.II,: SJ>-
injjs til v I ,„!! will no I be ulilc In duplicate alter Hit Sale mils! S»viii|a In I. vllif
Kueui, Uiiuif Huoiii. 13«druuu furniture! Fur Instance, on IhU Dsvtno-Hillte
JQV save a full %VW. Three mabaive nieces—at ubolo'd. Well built, upholstered
in (oad veluur. An outslaiidln( barcaln!

Jl.W WKEKLV-18 MONTHS TO PAY

10-Pc. DINING SUITE
}n th« Salt) 1

$100
Hegulu-ly «*M!

run «ave a lull i l i i SB this Illto! Jai4 another
ci.imple i>! toe values in this U M f 8*1«! Ten
dinnr t«mi piece., well ballt, aad baaalifldly
tlnlnhed la walnut. Incladlnj eltanaUu table,
balTtl. china, service. h«st chair a»4 An (meat
chairs. The suite Is esactlj a< ph»W«—• awf-
vcloas value'. Order Enrtj!

»1.1)0 WEEKLY—1« MONTHS TO M I

S2S

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 10:00 P. M.

y HQ<

i Soiltli mt. cor. Madison Akve* Perth /liuboy, HI. •••

^:^;>!i;.-j"*^,:^i



New: World Told in Pict
Playing Football at Night Some Premature "Rough Stuff* Starting Air Tour of Caribbean

• ,. •. ••< . ••',. •. , .••:. . . \ i V A ; l . . r . 1 i : . ' .'• l ' . r . a r | < - n a R f ) S «

B o w l '•',' •'•". r i f i ' ' . : i ''• ' • ' • • • : . ; : i i ( i f i r i K - i j , . ; i . f f ] I I N ' I ' T ' ! , ' • ' . n ^ i n n f l o u s

r j ^ r : r ,ti - r j r - , • , . - ; ; • • H I I ' - ' I i n ' i . ' 1 r : i : r , ' , : • • . M ( l i ) r i : A n u i i . i . s U a l n i g h t

i r * . " , n • ' . ' / *"i/ f-r . 'J ::'.r\% <*' <''<'u'-i. '•> *>Tn / J t i '" '* f f-r 'h** r - v r n l n g g a m e s .

"v; Y',:<: rr.fr*. in -".': Hr/.«rl P':..'..;;.'.'• ar..a to

Modern Eve

SNAPPED AT WENATCHEH. WASII.-Mls;, Vttda (JuininiiiKS eat-
ing one of the apples (rom the Wenattliee district—world's greatest
apple producing area—which produces 20,000 carloads annually.

New Innovation in Bread Baking

•SMAFi'K!) AT ATLANTIC CITY—Temple Ur.!'. =:;:•;.' and Gtorge'.osn teams forcH op^n ".he Jootball

by staf;ng a strenuous ^r.mmaje i t Atl*nti« C:-.T, where the two teams are In training.

Night View of Tolrio's Broadway

SNAPPED AT TOKIO-A vie* o( Tokio's nigh I ::'.". ::; J::.r.". o'. ::.s U:.t:.j r.a'.;on.

Balloons Open National Flower Show

The National Flower Show being held at Ho. ton was opened by
Miss Owen Dew of Detroit and Mias Kuthlei-n C'.iftord ol Hollywood,
leased while planes overhead dropped flowers on ihe city.

rrk-asiiiK hundri-ds of
Cal., holding mat *tre re-

Rum Boats Behind the Bars

Cimiles
r1 1 v*

( i n ' b b tl IJIiiiiiuo baker. In pluti- of water lie Ubt
v * ^ im'li. ,'T*:u fm))$ pioUtln, milk inliieu!i> H d 1'iti rnilk suijar i
Mlmi.cl illilk Bollds'mUI'fert'ully tu the in,'.: i'!., ;.j qualities of th

louf qt tneail.

Col. and Mr«. Chnrlrs A. Lindbergh in front of their plane at Koosc-
velt Reid before setting out lor Miami, whence they departed on a
7,000-mile Latin-Anicrlcun trip.

Commemorative Medal

In commemoration of the memorable world flight of the airship
"'draf Zeppelin the Prussian mint has coined a commemorative medal in

gold, silver and bronze. The medal.shows the portraits of Count Zeppe-
hn. the inventor; Dr. Dun, the constructor, and Dr. Eckener, the Captain
OS the airship. ' "

"Sweet Ad-o-line!"

( Heii' an- l,,, A:..v;ris famous suiting cuppers wlio have achieved
nuw.al .j;i.f alter bv.ux iho:.en out of the entire Los Angeles pol'. a
lorce for :hi-'.r dulcet voices. Officers John D. Meehan ileft) and R. ?.

, Goener, at to;,, W E ahepiiard ileft) and W. L. Wiie, at bottom.

Perfects New Type Loud Speaker

KNAl'i'EU AT
pid.ol IJ.I-,1- here

MICH h,u..s in J;,I1! An unu.u.l w,,v
M by ,.- b,..;,- ,„„„• >•,„„„ .uul ,adu, *cU,,,tM w|,., i



WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

How to
Varicose Voins

itai|, (,<-iillr and Upward Toward the
Ili-nrt n« Blood In Veins Flow

That Way

Many people have become despon-
<lnit hecanse they have been led to bc-
licvr that there is nn remedy thai will
reduce swollen veins and bundles.

If you will, get a two-ounce original
Ixrtllc of Moonc'a Emerald Oil (full
strength) at any first-class drug store
siml apply it niElit and morning as r]i-
rcrtcd you will quickly notice an im-
4>rnvcment which will continue until the
••i-iiis and bunches arc reduced to
normal.

Indeed, so powerful is Emerald Oil
tlrt old chronic sores and ulcers are "Avenel.
often entirely hcMed and anyone whn
is disappointed with its use can havi
their money refunded.

Mr. and Mm. Joseph Galaida
Entertain For Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cnlni.ln, of
Main street., delightfully entertained!
Saturday afternoon, in honor (if the
eighth hirthday of their dmijrht.er,
Louise. Tim little Kuest of honor re-
reive<| many pretty gifts. Games were
plnyed and there was dancing.

Refreshments were served at a
table prettily decorated in pink and
white. The center piece was n Urge
hirthday cake decorated with white
icinff ami pink candles.

Rreckenridge Guild Plan*
Worw for Full and Winter

The full activities nf the Breck-
pnridcje (luild were started Monday
ni(fht, at the (iuild meeting nt the
home »f Mrs. .). K. lirerkenridRe.

I'lana were made for the winter's
work and committees were appoint-
ed. The RuiM will conduct the usual
sale nf Christmas cards. The next
meeting will He a Bupper meeting in
the basement of the Presbyterian

?^J;V: Gal
nulii, .Icnn Young, Alta Ryan, Stc-'
phen (inlauln Jr., Ruth Merrill, Fran-1
ces Ryan, Virginia Anderson, Sonny I
Merrill, Dickie Young, Elennor Mer-
rill, of Woodhridgc; Frances Taylor,

" r l ;l" (' l lT l ir; (1 T"y l n r '

Greek Letter Group
Completes Study Book

Senft, of

—• Sny "I saw your advertisement in
thp Woodbridge Independent." —

KEEP WARM! BUY NOW!

Genuine Horsehide Leather

COATS and
WINDBREAKERS

Leather Clothing for the
Entire Family

Largest Stock in town.

Lowest prices in town.

Irving's Men Store
198 Smith Street Pefth Amboy, N. J.

(Next to Roky Theatre)

Work Clothes • Furnishings - Shoes
Sportswear

The regular monthly

nrity, Phi Chuptcr, was held Monday
night at the home of Mrs. A. 0.
Hrown, of Main street. The chapter
rrimi '

Local D. A. R. Hat
Fir»t Meeting of Season

The Janet GnifP Chapter It. A. R.
held its first meeting nf the season
Monday afternoon at the liome of
Mrs. Frank R. Valentine, The vice
recent, Mrs. II. W. Von Hrenien
presided at the meeting and the de-
votional service was led hy the Chap-
lain Mrs. II. A. Tappen. An invita-
tion was read from the state regent.
Mm. J. F. Murray to attend the Oc-
tober state meeting of the New Jer-
sey D. A. R. chapters. The meeting
will be held in the Mnntclair Club
house Wednesday, October !t with
the Eagle Rock chapter as hostess.

The meetings will open at 10:IU) a.
mt and 2:1 fS p. m. Mrs. Frank Val-
entine was appointed transportation
chairman. Those wishing to attend
will notify IHrs. Valentine.

Announcement was made of the
of a bronze tablet to he

on the grave nf .Innet Gage
in the Methodist Episcopal cemetery.
Main street, on Armistice Dajy,

letod the study of the mission November U. Mrs. B. H. Wnlling
book "Friends in Africa" with Miss j ! i m l Mrs. A. R. Bergen were ai.point-
Hnrriet Tuziak as leader. pfl l n charge of'arrangements.

A report of the year's work will M r s - Valentine, the retiring re-p y
be given at the annual church meet-
ing in October. Following the busi-

g
gent, was presented with n past Re-
gent's pin from the chapter mem-

Mrs. Fred linn Heads
Auxiliary To Post

Selected A» President of Auxil-

iary T o American Legion

Post H e r e — O t h e r Officers

Elected.

The annual eleetirtn of officers, of
the ladies' auxiliary of the Wood-
bridge Post ol^yie American Legion,
wns held Monday night, in the Legion
rooms in Municipnl Hall. Mrs. Fred
Linn was elected president. The other
officers are. vice president, Mrs. Vin
pent Weaver; secretary, Mrs, Rudolph
Voeker; treasurer, Mrs. Howard K!y;
historian, Mrs, Selmar Christensen;
rehabiliatinn chairman, Mrs. William
Mesick; chaplain, Mrs. J, F. Lorch.

The installation of officer* will be
held at their next meeting, when the
officers will receive pins appropriate
to their office. It was voted to donate
15 to the family of on ex-service man
in Fords. The next meeting will he
held Monday, October t4, at the
home of Mrs. Fred Linn, in Kidgedalr

Sunshine Class Makes
Plan* For Buiaar

I'lnn* were
bazaar of the

mad*1 for the minimi
Sunshine Class, at

their regular m«tinu; held Monday
niRht lit the home of Mr%. Wifhnm
Baker in Irvington. The bazaar will
he held this year on MovemVr 22.

Miss Klna IWgie nrf'ided at the
meeting.

TIN1 devotional service was led hy
Mrs. Albert Thergeson. Reports of
the various committees were r<>a<t.
Refreshments were served during the
social hour. Th* rwxt meeting will
he held Monday OctoheT T at the
home of Mi* U*oig« Brown with
Mrs Hurry Baker Jr. an hortoss.

The inemtfen pr*9*M Vwte: Mrs.

ness session, refreshments were serv- b e r s i n t o k f > n o f t n r l r llPV(> a n ( l

ed by the hostesses, Miss Alice Pen f " i m

der and Miss Carolyn Lauritsen.

Lodge Makes Plans
For Public Card Party

AVENEL—TJe good and welfare
committee of Pride of New Jersey
Council, Sons and Daughters of Lib-
erty met at the home of the chair-

teem.
Mrs. J. E. Brccki.'nridge made the

presentation. Refreshments were
served by the hostess. Th<i next meet-
ing will be held Monday afternoon,
October 21 at the home of Mrs. r,
B. Walling.

Women's Missionary Society
Meets In Califon Church

The fall meeting of the Woman'
man, Mrs. H. T. Bernard, on Burnett j Missionary Society of the Presbyter-
street on Thursday evenfng. Plans i a» churches was held in the Califon
were completed for the public card ! Presbyterian church on Tuesday. Rev.
party which the organization will I James Mason, a retired minister, was
hold at the Craftsmen's Club on Tues- ! t ne principal speaker. Mr. Mason, who
day, October 8. After the transaction I spent two years in India, told of the
of the business a social time was held wonderful work of missions there.
during which refreshments were serv-
ed. Those assisting Mrs. Bernard with
the party are; Mrs. Charles Seissel,
Mrs. Herbert Silbermann, Mrs.
George Speaks, Mrs. Florence Read,
Mrs. L. Nash, Miss Bertha Conrad,
Mr. and Mrs. George Moore, William
Conrad, George Krebs and Henry
Peterson.

Episcopal Unit Plans
Benefit Card Party

The following women from the local
church nttended the meeting:

Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge, Mrs.
Adam Huber; Mrs. Barron Brewster,
Mrs. Leland Reynolds, Mrs. Mary
Buchanan, Mrs. Carterton, Mrs. John
Camp, Mrs. A. G. Erb, Mrs. J. F.
Lorch, Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mrs.
James Blair, Mrs. Anna I.evi, Mrs. J.
W. Rutherford and Mrs. George Hoff-
man. The trip was made by automo-
bile.

Mrs. Martin Newcomer
Entertains Bridge Club

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge
Club was delightfully entertained nt
ihe home of Mrs. Martin Newcomer,
Tuesday. High scores were made by
Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs. Cedric Os-
trum and Mrs. C. H. Campbell. Deli-
cious refreshments were served by
the hostess.

The guests were: Mrs. Frederick
Sp«ncer, of Woodbridge, and Mrs.
C. H. Campbell, of Boston. The mem-
bers present were: Mrs. George Mer-
rill, Mrs. C. W. Bflrnekov, Mrs. ,hi-
lian Grow, Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs.
Lee Smith, Mrs. Carl Williams, Mrs.
Cedrie Ostrum, Mrs. Nevin Guth, of
Woodbridge; Mrs. Paul Paulson, of

Rahway. The next meeting will be!
held October 8 at the home of Mrs.
Lee Smith.

William Donovan, wl YCarteret;
Mrs. Andrew Slinqnsen, «rt. ckwsren,
Mî s Emily L*Wtnc«, of JUnwny;
Mrs. Wilhur Bowifer, pf Brooklyn,
Mrs. H. A. Tappon^ Mr*. William

, Mrs.
Cnmp.

, John
Mr;

St. James Sodality To*
Hold Benefit Card Party

The Sodality of St. .Inmns church
will hold a public benefit card party
Monday night, next in the school su
ditorium. Card* will start promptly a t
H:Ifi. Many beautiful prizes will fe*1

awarded. Tickets may be purrhMPd
at the door or from the committ**.
Refreshments will be on sale. '

Miss' Margaret Gerity and Miw
Margaret Dalton have charge of tt*
party. They will be assisted by the*
Misaps Adele Kenna. Irene Somerfc.
Ellen Campion, Ronemary Sullivan.
Susie Murphyt Anna Neder, Marit
(irausnm, Ellen Mullen, Marganjt
O r i t y , May Thompson, Catherine
Rynn, Marion ffibbitts, Mary Fit*
Pntrick. Cecelia Rader, Margantt.
Kelly, Margaret l,e»hy, Katherino
(!racc>, Helen Oority, Cecelia Habin-
ak. Rose Gerity, Alice Bergen, Fran-

Howe, Mrs, Harry Baiter Jr
Kred Schweiwr, MM. John
Mr̂ i. Albert Thftfrgson, Mrs
Lewis. Mrs. Edwin Pottejr,
Russell Th«-regaon,.MiM Ednn Bcrgh,
nud Miss t>ai»y Madsen o^ Wond-
bridgf.

Mr.
En«if*n«nt Ann»uiiceJ
and Mr*.'I>aniel B<>naingrr,g ,

iimrch street, announce the engage-

y
ces Jordan, Margaret Bergen
Margaret Jordan.

anj

Woodbridge Girl Leaves
For School of Mission*

Miss Irene Walling, of High street,
left Tuesday for Hartford, Conn,
where she will enter the Kennedy
school nf missions. Misn Walling **
preparing for missionary work in Ja-
pan. She wns accompanied by her

ment of their daughter, Dofpthy Mny, parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Walling
to Wallace Pahst of Woodbridge. The —- '
wedding will take place 0e'otH'r 12. — Classified Ads. Bring Results

Rose Dance Tomorrow Night
At Mount Carmel Auditorium
The Young Ladies' Sodality nf Our

St. Elizabeths Unit of Trinity
Episcopal church held its regular
meeting Wednesday night at the Lady of Mount Carmel church
home of Mrs. C. R. Brown. Plans j hold a Rose dance tomorrow night in
were completed for a benefit card : the school auditorium on Amboy ave-
party to bu held in the Parish House j nue. The Elizabeth orchestra will fur-
W l d !

SEWAREN

NERAWES HOMESTEAD
483 Wo»t Ave., Phone 1536

/ *«QOMS WITH BOARD

Also MeaU A' la Carte—Caterer

Wednesday. October 2. Mrs. C. R.
Hrnwn is chairman nf arrangements.

Refreshments, were served by the
The next meeting of the unithosti

will he held Wednesday, November
li, ;it the himie of Mi-

i.Main s t reet .

nish the music for rti« dancing. The
hall'will be'attractively decorated in
festoons of smylax and roses. Ro>es
will also be on sale.

Miss Helen Wargy;is is
Ilixon, upper! chairman. She will be assisted by Mis

Mary Greens and Miss Mary l'alko.

BOUOKTAH AUCT\OMEERVI

V , « 1 ' " 'J;

.AUTO

DUCO «
POLISH

SE T ^ • « ' p i

F ISoioHfoACTOOIB
Ovir Store WILL BE MOBBED fcttn this ritwj Uaki out and the crowdi will come a'
runni'ij wlisn the doors fly optn tomorrow. Friday, «t 9 A. M.— Prices are cut BEYOND !

BF.I.1KF—Co»U uul froSt. have B™ RIPPED! CUT! md SLASHED! ai nev« teen
before in ill NGVYfiTK ^e $l<"" •"> i«mjned from floor to ceiling wjlh everything •
in .uto and naio mcesiitiei and il aU go.. AT PRICES THAT WILL COMPEL BUY-
ING! We kive SLASHED PRICES RIGHT »nd LEFT. The Gre»te»t Btrjain you « e i
t&w arr mere ihadowi compared with these—

OF-
S* 5

CHEESE ClOTH

ni

f

PATCH
OUTFIT

f-j Complete

VULCANIIER

SPOKE fiRUSH

\

fill Other Sties at 9
Rtp-S!ashing Prices/

3oits°« yfmC

6L0\rV-OUJ

VJlflC
CIGAR

\AUTO 'O'^
i -StOllft
BflTTERV

5VLIT-

Distills,
WATER

SEAT GOVERS
•> cow Pes"

STOP-LEAK

• • ^ J L *

CI6AR LIGHTER
/v1

X/

TIKE

R\M-fofcl TOP
3-PCMN.T

14c

MOTOR OILr

C H^'^t - •

v m i • ' '..

HOUSE
&ULQS

|-'..lk>'youi"t»uniit afford 1« mi" ttii* tvent! It ui.au> tli« ™nai of nuiiy doll
Familiti—Act Quick!— Be Aniuiiiit the tr»t lo ili.rc m tbese giett Uai|«i» - l b « yout tiu.uc. . .i).
orl wurk! Be lere with lot crowrj. whea Ihe door. Hy open. jt..

1176 ELIZABETH AVE.,
ELIZABETH, N. J.

Introducing
To the Women of Woodbridge and Vicinity

A NEW

JANE PARIS SHOP
141[Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

You are cordially invited to attend our opening
tomorrow at 10:30 A. M,
JANE PARIS SHOPE with all
Ihe glorious new, and charming
youthful creations, at specialis-
ed prices, cordially invites you
to see the new dress shop,

JANE PARIS SHOPS is an in-
spiration — dedicated to style
i n dresses a t inexpensive
prices! Constantly, in fact
daily, Jane Paris Shops, pre-
sent every new dress creation
in all the fashionable fabrics—
the exact type of dress to he
found . a t ..the ..-fine ..specialty
shop, at very much higher
prices, but offered here at the
inexpensive Jane Paris prices
that will amaze you.

Charming
New Fall
Dresses
And the New Silhouette Model Now
Shown in the Higher Priced Shops
Special things to think about, all ready for the

youthful Miss and Woman
The New Tuck-In The Knitted Suit

in cloth and silk. All important!—
for every wardrobe dvmuiuts a tuck-
in costume, just n"w, an<l as more
attractive collection than ours would
be hard to find at such low prices.

for school, the campus, or the big
game. They're warm, practical ana
stylish. They look smart worn with-
out coats and serve so admirably
when wor« with coats later.

I '

THE amazing thing about these prices isjthat they tell sa
little of the value—their charming youtHful style and the
line quality of the fashionable fabrics from which they
are made.

THE materials are the new plain colored silk crepes . . .
tweeds . . . printed silks . . , covert cloths . , . collars and
belts, and waistline, flares, frills and flounces all assist in
making the collection most uhusually interesting.

AND the new colorfe, featured at present in the most ex-
pi'iicipe frock, browns, wines und blues, light and dark
shades in sizes 13 to 19; 14 to 20; 38 to 48.

$1 377

$-.77

$4.77

Our Values we Believe to be Unbeatable at our Price.

AND WE HAVE HOSIERY!
Handling Only Guaranteed First Quality

It's incomparable for style and quality at our prices. It will make stead-
fast friends. A sturdy service weight and a sheer full fashioned huse,
silk to the top, is offered in all fashionable colors. Made specially for. .
Jane 1'aris Shops. ' ,;, \

A 45 gauge all over Chiffon Hose—l'iquot edge, extra length in all
fashionable colorings. Made specially for Jane Paris Shops.

99"
$1 .29



PAGBSIX
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1929

WOODBRHHJE

. NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

thr Tnwnshij) 'omTnittpp will hold
t n iTt inu at thf> Memorial Munkipn!
Hnililinir. W"'-lbrid)ro. N. J.. or iVt"
IXT I I. l:>L':', at :i:.'UI o'cloi-k in tli'1

afternoon, to consider the final
passage «i the following ordinance,
ut which time and place ohjpi-tion-
th»rcto may be presented by nuy
lH\[inypr of the Township.

Property owners wishing to object
may file a written objection with the
Township Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DfNir.AN,
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR CONCRETE CURB, GUTTER
AND SIDEWALK AND CINDER
PAVEMENT AND THE NECES-
SARY GRADING AND DRAIN-
AGE OF WARWICK STREET,
ISELIN. WOODBRIDGE TOWN-
SHIP AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF TEMPOR-
ARY NOTES OR IMPROVEMENT
BONDS AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ASSESSMENT THEREOF.
IV it r,plained t«y the Township

I wtiinitter of thc T"wn*hip of Wood-
•••r.duv, in tlie County of Middlesex

1. That Warwick street, Iselin, be
ginning nt the westerly line of Dow
Avenue and extending westerly ap
proximatcly 1 '17?> feet to the ea»teT-
Iv Jinc of Middlesex Avenue, be im-
|irr.•.<-<! by the construction of con-
iTett curb, sidewalk and cinder
pavement, and the. necessary grading
and drainage therefor, under and by
virtue of the provisions of an act en-
titled, "An Aft Concerning Munici
polities," aproved March 27, 1917
the amendments thereof and supple-
ments thereto and other laws appli
cable thereto,

2. Said improvement shall be
known as the Warwick Street, Ise-
lin. Concrete Curb, Gutter, Sidewalk
Grade and Cinder Pavement Im
provement.

3. The sum of Sixteen Thousand
Five Hundred (Slii.nOO.OO) Dollars,
or so much thereof a? may be neces-
sary is hereby appropriated to meet
the cost of carrying out said improve-
ment.

4. Temporary

hall be a .w.wd upon the land* in
hi' vicinity thereof benefited or in-

?<'d in value thereby to the PT-
ptit df thc benefit or incrvasp.

'.'. This ordinance shnll t»kr effect
ipiliAtrly upnn its adoption ;in<i ii<l-
nising a« required by law,

.V. I . > i - 2 7 , 1 0 - 4 .

NOTICE
NOTICE ii hereby fiven that the

following, ordinance was adopted on
second and third readings at a meet-

hi'ld on the 2ttfd day nf Septem-

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the

following ordinance WM adopted on
second and third readings at a m«*t-
injf hpld on lh<> 'JSrd day of Septem-
ber 1'.''_'!•.

B, J. DUNCAN,
Township Clerk,

X T ,
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Towmhip Clerk.

notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time, in an amount not to
exceed the sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the controlling provi-
sions of Chapter 252 of the Laws of
191'), as amended and supplemented,
which notes or bonds shall bear in-
terest at a rate not to exceed six per
cent per annum. All other matters in
respect of said notes or bonds shall

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR A SANITARY SEWER IN
WILDWOOD AVENUE, FIFTH
STREET, FRANKLIN STREET
AND MAPLE STREET, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE ASSESS-
MENT THEREOF AND FOR THE
FINANCING THEREOF.
Whereas, a form of agreement has

>een officially approved by the Town-
ship of Woodbridgp and the Town-
ship of RariUu^jhich agreement has
for its purp^^Hp wwerine of a por
lion of th^^^Ds Section of Wood-
bridge T o a ^ H ) immediately adja-
cent to thffOMian Township line, by
allowing Wooabridge to drain its sew-

into Raritan Township in con-
sideration of which Raritan Town
ship shall have the right to drain ita
sewage into sewers to be constructed
by Woodbridge Township in said
area.

Be it Ordained by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood
bridge, in the County of Middlesex:

1. That a sanitary sewer shall hi
constructed by the Township o:
Woodbridge, in Wildwood avenue
Fifth street, Franklin street and
Maple street, as shown on the"taap
attached hereto and made^part here
of, pursuant to the controlling sec
tions of Chapter 152 of the Laws o
1917, as amended and supplemented
to date.

2. The cost of said improvemen
shall be assessed upon the lands i
the vicinity thereof benefited or in
creased in value thereby to the ex
tent of the benefit or increase.

3. The sum of Four thousand fiv
hundred and Op-100 ($4,500.00) oi
so much thereof as may be necessar
is hereby appropriated to meet th
cost of carrying out isaid improve
ment.

4. Temporary notes or bonds an
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time in an amount not to ex
ceed the sum appropriated, pursuart
to the controlling provisions of Chap
ter 252 of the Lawa of 19IC,

be determined by the Chairmun of (amended, which said notes or bond
I shall bear interest at a rate not '
exceed six per cent per annum. A
other matters in respect of said not'

! or bonds shall be determined by th
j Chairman of the Township Commi
I tee, the Township Clerk and Town

, , . lmp . rove"iship Treasurer who are hereby a
ment is to be done in accordance | t h o r i z e < i t o e x e c u t e and
with the plans and profile of the
Warwick Street, Iselin, Concrete
•Curb, Gutter, Sidewalk, Grade and

the Township Committee, the Town-
ship Clerk and Township Treasurer,
who arp hereby authorized to exe-
cute and issue temporary notes or
bonds.

S. All the work of said

s a i (

N ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF
A STORM SEWER TO BE
KNOWN AS PORT READING
STORM SEWER NO. 1.
Be it Ordained by the Township

ommittee of the Township of
oodbridge, in tbe County of Mid-
espjt:
1. A sewer as hereinafter deacrib-

d, to be known as Port Reading
>torm Sewer No. 1, shall be con-
tracted as a local improvement, un-
er and by virtue of the provisions
f an act entitled, "An Act Concern-
ng Municipalities", approved March
7, 11*17, the amendments thereof
nd supplements thereto and other
aws applicable thereto, to provide
or the drainage of surplus water in
arteret street, Port Reading, and
II other streets shown on the plans

.nd specifications compiled by George
H. Merrill, Township Engineer, which
but, adjoin or are in the natural
torm drainage area contiguous to
aid Carteret street as shown on the
lans and specifications above mcti-
ioned.

Cinder Pavement Improvement,
hereinbefore described, made
George K. Merrill, Township Engi-
neer, and the specifications therefor,
which are now on file with the Town-
ship Clerk.

>>. The improvement shall also in-
clude such extension into intersecting
streets not beyond the property side

issue
temporary notes or bonds.

5. There shall be taken by pur-
chase, condemnation or otherwise a
right of way ten feet in width over
lot 14 in block 139F as said lot and
block are laid down on the Township
Assessment Map, which right of way
is shown more particularly on the
plans and specifications hereinabove
referred to.

7. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect immediately upon its adoption

2. The cost of said improvement
hall be assessed upon the lands in
he vicinity thereof benefited, or in-
ireased in value thereby, to the-ex-
ent of the benefit.

3. The sum of Six thousand five
hundred ($6,500.00) Dollars, or so
much thereof as may be necessary, is
hereby appropriated to meet the cost
of carrying out said improvement.

4. The sewer to be constructed
hereunder is to be a twenty (20")
nch vitrified storm sewer beginning
at a culvert on the northerly side
of Woodbridge-Carteret Road ap-
proximately 174 feet easterly of the
easterly line of Carteret street and
from said culvert extending easterly
approximately 45 feet to a propos-
ed manhole in front of lot 17 block
1078; thence northerly through lots
17, 7 and 6, block 1078, to a proposed
manhole In said lot 6; thence east-
erly through said lot 6 to a propos-
ed manhole in the westerly side of
First street; thence northerly along
the westerly side of First street to
a proposed manhole in the souther-
ly side of Carteret street; and from
said manhole an 18" vitrified sewer
extending easterly along the souther-
ly side of Carteret street to a man-
hole in the easterly side of Second
street and from said manhole a 15"
vitrified sewer extending easterly
along the southerly side of Carteret
street to a proposed manhole in the
westerly Hne of Third street, togeth-
er with catch basins as shown on the
map attached hereto and made part
hereof.

5. The location of any part of said
system may be changed, or the said
plans departed from by resolution of
the Township Committee within the
imit of the appropriation herein pro-

vided for, so far as may be found
necessary in the actual carrying out
of the proposed improvement because
of difficulty or in the work of con-

la
Gold hits been foond alnc« the id-

vent of European* In deposits of T§ry-
Ing ilBfl In many corners of the Phil-
ippine!: and before the Spaniards no-
<ler Magellan visited the lsinnds, the
nutlres mined the metnl. Gold brace-
lets and chain* worn by th« natives
wheeled the discoverers' Interest In
the Islands, and after Spanish settle-
ment* were made, gold »« ' regularly
exported to Spain.

which notes or bonds shall bear in-
terest at a rate not to exceed six per
cent per annum. All other matters in
respect of said nAes or bonds shall
be .determined by the Chairman of
the Township Committee, the Town-
ship Clerk and Township Treasurer,
who are hereby authorized to execute
and issue said temporary notes or
bonds.

8. Said improvement shall be made
and completed under the supervision
and direction of the Township Com-
mittee and according to the provi-
sions of an act entitled, "An Act
Concerning Municipalities", herein-
before described.

il. The cost of said improvement
•Shall be assessed upon the lands in
the vicinity thereof benefited or in-
creased in value thereby to the ex-
tent of the benefit or increase.

10. There shall be taken by con
i

Jad TtmWinl
Juit Tunklm Buys modern wealth

makes It si-oni possible for ft man to
have so much money that It doesn't
mak« any rc>nl difference.—Washing--
tosi Star

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

- Botwflcn The West End Build-
ing and Loan Association of New-
ark, N. J., Complainant, and Kat-
ina Antoninu, et nla., Defendants.
Fi Kn for sale of mortgaged pri>-
mises dated September 12. Iit2i).
By virtue of the above stated writ

- • • • • • - . . • 1 i ,.,aiSHERIFFS SALE . ., , ,
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY; to m p directed and delivered

—Between Jacob Marks, Complain-1 expose to sale at public vendue onJ p e p
. „ ? an i Jensen-Caron Builders, WEDNESDAY,
Inc et als., Defendants. Fi Fa for]TY-THlRD NINETEEN
sate of mortgaged premises dated j AND TWENTY-NINE
August 21, 1929. 'At two o'clock in the n i i « n o " n

B i t b t t d t
Q'

By virtue of the above stated writ t h c sa i<1 ( | a y a t the Sheriff s Office
to me directed and delivered, I will i n , h e ( ; i t y ()f N e w Brupswick, N. J.
expose to sale at public vendue on A U t h e f())|owjng tract or parcel
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER NINTH, | f , , a n ( | p r t ,mis< .s hereinafter

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY NINE

at two o'clock in the afternoon
said day, at the Sheriffs Office

.particularly described, situate, lying
in the Township of Wood-

the City of New Brunswick, N. J.
All the following tract or parcel

of land and premises hereinafter par- "I
ticularly
being in
bridge, i
and State oi new .jemcy. :,;^~ —\~~ n. .1,>,-,,,

Being known and designated as i Wilson Avenue; thence along
lots No". 66 and 67 in Block 373-E j Street North eighty-seven <l<
on map entitled, "Map of Berkley' fifty-eight minutes west eighty
Terrace, situated in Iselin, Wood-1 thence north two djtrees

SHERIFFS SALE
N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Between Perth Amboy Building
and Loan Association, Complain
ant, and Rudolph Langman, i>t nk .
Defendants. Fi Fa for sole of mntt
gaged premises dated September I .<
11)29.
Hy virtue of the above stated wrr

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER TWEN-
TY-THIRD NINETEEN HUNDRKIi

AND TWENTY-NINE
At two o'clock in the afternoon of the
said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parr«i
of land and premises hereinafter pnr-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
*«ang in the Township of Woodbridge
in the County of Middlesex and State
iif New Jersey.

Being known and designated
Lots Nos. 70 and 71, Blk. 373 E, on

i l d "M

demnation, purchase or otherwise for
the purpose* of affording the neces-
sary rights of way for said sewer, a
16-foot right of way over lots 17,
7 and 6 in block 1078, as said lots
are shown on the Township Assess-
ment Map and sufficient space in lot
8 to erect and maintain a manhole in
said lot 6. The line of said right of
way and manhole being more fully
shown on the maps and plans herein-
above referred to.

11. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect Immediately upon its adoption
and advertising as required by law.
W. I. 9-13, 20.

WILLIAM A. RYAN,
Chairman of the Township
Committee of the Township
of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex.

erly Tine of Cooper avenue, distant
northerly three hundred sixty-five

easterly at right angles to Coop-
er avenue one hundred thirty-five
(136) feet to a point; thence run-
ning northerly, parallel with Coop-
er avenue forty (40) feet to a point;
thence running westerly parallel with
the first course, one hundred thirty-
five (135) feet to the easterly line of
Cooper avenue, and thence running
southerly, along the said easterly line
of Cooper avenue, forty (40) feet
to the point or place of beginning.

thc County of Middlesex |
State of New .Jersey.

on the Northerly side

" * nSrUTnd tnjrmap "of property entitled "Mapof
nuncieru I B ( , r k f l p y Terrace, situated in Iselin.

Woodbridgo Township, Middlesex
County, N. J., August 1025."

Beginning at a point on the ensi
erly side of Cooper Avenue, distant
northerly Four Hundred Forty-Five
feet from its intersection with the
northerly lino of Indiana Avenue,
from thence running (1) easterly, at
right angles to Cooper Avenue, One
Hundred, Thirty-Five (135) feel;
thence (2) northerly, parallel with
Cooper Avenue, Forty (40) foel .
thence (3) Westerly, parallel with
the first described course, One Hun
dred Thirty-Five. (135) feet to a

u , s w e R t „„,. hundred feet to'Diaz

streeUifw P"'n t n n ( ' I1.'""' " f lltJK'n"

Attest:
B. J. DUNIGAN,

Township Clerk.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the Township ^Committee will hold
a meetinjt at the Memorial Municipal
Building Woodbridge, on October 14,
1929, at 3:30 o'clock in the after-
noon, to consider the final passage of
the following ordinance, at which
time and place objections thereto
may be presented by any taxpayer
of the Township.

Property owners wishing to object
may flile a written objection with the
Townihlp Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

easterly by lots Nos. 25 and 26 ;j subject tc ,
southerly by lot No. filS, and westerly ces: Unpaid taxes
by Cooper avenue.

Being a part of the same lands and
premises that were conveyed to the
said Jensen-Caron Builders, Inc., by
Anders Soren Nielson and wife, ky
deed dated June 13, 1928, and re-
corded in the Clerk's Office of Mid-
dlesex County in Book 920 of Deeds,
on pages 197, etc.

p
if any; rights of

nd assessments
existing'tenants;

legal effect of the Zoning Ordinance;
i f record, ifrestrictions appearing

a n V | an<j s u ( h fact? a
s u r V ey would disclose.

D ti t

an accurate

rVey would ds
Decrees amounting to approximate-

- , . Inc.,
1H2H and recorded in Book 923,
,r)30.

The proceeds of this mortgage are
edvaneed to pay thc cost of the erec-
tion of the building on the promise-
hereinabove described and is a pur
chase money mortgage.

Iv, J5.400.00. fc I, Decre^ amounting to approxim,
• Together with all and «nR»lar H,e j h $6^00.^ ^

DWrees amounting to approximate-, ̂ J ^ ^ Z T " & £ \ *^±™JZZ°hZZZ.
ly_fl,SUU. i or in anywise appertaining.

" WILLIAM S. HANNAH
Sheriff

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and ,
appurtenances thereunto belonging FFNSTER & McCLOSKEY.

appurtenances thereunto belongiiu
or in anywise eppertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH

or in anywise appertaining.
WILLIAM S. HANNAH,

Sheriff.
WM. A. SPENCER,
$29.82 Solicitor.
W. I. 9-13, 20, 27; 10-4.

lines of Warwick street as'n7ay°'be J »"<! »dyertisiriK as required hy law.
Commit-!"- '• ' . I 1 . . . . . . . . . _determined by the Township Commit

te« to be necessary to protect the im-
provement.

7. Said improvement shall be made
and completed under the supervision
und direction of the Township Com-
mittee and according to the provi-
sions of an act entitled, "An Act Con-
cerning Municipalities," hereinbefore
described.

8. The cost of Huid improvement

Attest:

WILLIAM A. RYAN,
Chairman of the Township
Committee of the Township
of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Cler;<

struction.
fi. All

ment is
the work of said improve-
to be done in accordance

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

with the plans and profile of the Port
Reading Sewer No. 1 Improvement,
as hereinbefore described, made by
George R. Merrill, Township Engin-
eer, and the specifications therefor,
which are now on file with the Town-
ship Clerk.

7. Temporary notes or bonds are
hereby authorized to be issued from
time to time, in an amount not to
exceed the sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the controlling provi-
sions of Chapter 2.r>2 or" the Laws of
1910, as amended and supplemented,

IMPORTANT NOTICE

WINTER GARBAGE COLLECTION

October 1st to June 1st

M o n d a y s . . . . . . . . . . . . . I s e l i n

Tuesdays . . North of Main St., Woodbridge

and Avenel

Wednesday . Southof Main St., Woodbridge

^ and Fords

Thursdays . Port Reading

Fridays Sewaren
i

S a t u r d a y s . . . . ^ . . . . . H o p e l a w n

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF
A STORM SEWER TO BE
KNOWN AS BERKLEY TERRACE
STORM SEWWER.
Be it Ordained by tbe Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County JyTMrdaieTeT:

1. A sewer a.« hereinafter describ-
ed, to be known as Berkley Terrace
Storm Sewer, shall be constructed as
a local improvement, under and by
virtue of the provisions of an act en-
titled "An Act <oncerning Munici-
palities", approved March 27, 1917,
the amendments thereof and supple-
ments thereto and other laws appli-
cable thereto, to provide for the
drainage of surplus water in the area
shown on the plans and specifications
compiled by George R. Mjcrrill, Town-
ship Engineer, together with the
necessary catch basins and manholes
therefor.

2. The cost of said improvement
shall lie assessed upon the lands in
the vicinity thereof benefited, or in-
creased Jn value thereby, to the ex-
tent of The benefit.

3. Thc sum of Fifty-Five Hundred
($5500.00) Dollars, or so much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriataed to meet the cost of ear
rying out said improvement,

4. The sewer to be constructed
hereunder is to be a 20" vitrified *
er beginning at the South Brahch of

Solicitors
11, 1H.

$32.G(i
W. I. 9-27; 10-4,

Please mention Woodbridge Inde-
pendent when buying.

l.EO GOLDBERGER,
$34.02

| 9-27; 10-4, 11, 18.

Sheriff

Solicitor.

— Classified Ada. Bring Results —

ahch of j
(jide of j
esterly i

THE BOARD OF HEALTH
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
NEW JERSEY *

Rahway River on the south
Green street and extending Westerly
along the south side of Green .Street
approximately 470 feet to Benjamin
Avenue; thence southerly along Ben-
jamin Avenue to approximately 2tiu
feet to a point; thence an 18" vitri-
fied sewer extending westerly through
lots 17 and tiO in block 373M ap-
proximately -'Hi) feet to Elmhurat
Avenue, together with the necessary
catch basins and manholes as shown

n the map attached hereto and made
part hereof.

5. The location of any part of said
system may be changed, or the .said
plans departed from by resolution of
the Township Committee within the
limit of the appropriation herein pro-
vided for, so fur as may be found
necessary in the actual carrying'out
of the proposed improvement because
of difficulty or in' the work of con-
struction.

<>. All the work of said improve-
ment is ii, be done in accordance with
the plans and profile of the' Berkley
Terrace Sturm Sewer Improvement:,
made hy (Juorge li! Merrill, Township
"Engineer, and the specifications
herel'or, which are now on file with,
he Township Clerk.

7. Temporary notes or bonds aril
ereby authorized to be issued from
init- in time, in an amount not to
xcte-il tin' sum above appropriated,
ursuanl to the controlling provisions
f Chapter 2,12 of the Laws uf 19Hi,'
•J umvndud und aupploiqentud which
oti.1- or bunds shall bear interest at
. rate not to exceed 6% per annum

All other matters in rtspeet of said
lutes or bonds shall b« determined
uy thc Chairman of the Township

the Township Clerk and
Township Treasurer, who arc |iereby
authorized to execute and issue said

niporury notes or bonds.
8. Said improvement shall be made

and completed under the supervision,
and direction of the Township Com-
mittee and according to the provi-
sions 'of an act entitled, "An Act
Concerning Municipalities," hereinbe-
fore described.

'J. The cost of s*id improvement
uliall be assessed up«n the lands in
the vicinity thereof benefited or in-
creased in values thereby to the ex-
tent uf the benefit or increase.

10. There shall be taken by eon-
dennifcttiuii, purchase or otherwise a
right of way not over fifteen feet in
widtji over lots 17 and tSO in block
37HM as said lots are sh.own. on the
Tuwnsiiip Assessment MafK

11. This iirdinance shall take effect
immediately upon ils adoption and ad-
vertising a.-, inquired by law.«
W. I., U-27,

A Proclamation

WHEREAS, Woodbridge Post No. 87, of the American Legion hat
set aside October 19, 1929, for the observance of American Le-
gion Day, and

WHEREAS, said Post as a fitting celebration for the observance of that
flay has arranged for a celebration unusual in its kind and extensive
in its scope, and

i ' .

.WHEREAS, Legion Posts from the State of New Jersey at well a* New
York and Pennsylvania will participate in the events of the day, and

WHEREAS, Woodbridge Post No. 87, as part of an organization con-
ceived ereven years ago, to perpetuate the best traditions of our Amer-
ican manhood, individually and collectively, have shed additional luttr*
and added to the traditions of Woodbridge, which traditions extend be-
yond the Revolutionary period,

NOW THEREFOR, 1, William A. Ryan, Mayor of Woodbridge, do pro-
claim Saturday, October 19, 1929, as American Legion Day and urge
that every citizen aid the Woodbridge Po»t in carrying out the program
outlined for that day and I particularly urge the merchant* to cojfopw-
ate with the local Post so that in to far as possible that day will be a
half holiday to enable employees to participate in the events of the day
and I tfrge every citizen to display the American colors.

Given under my hand and seal this 23rd. day of September, Nine-
teen Hundred and Twenty-nine.

WILLIAM A. RYAN
i m or'THE HAYOH M"y O r "' t h e T » w n 8 h i P »' Woodbridge.
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
SfiPTEMBEK 23, lt)29.

— Classified Ma. Bring Remits
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Rock Bottom Trices
New Pack Vegetables

"IVTEWS for thrifty shoppers . . . a
1 i chance to stock up and make a real
saving . . . Every can freshly packed
. . . Your choice of four popular vege-
tables. And don't forget . . . your
nearby A&P Food Store offers an
amazing list of everyday, regular low

prices!

TOMATOES or CORN
IONA BRAND n ft*
NEW PACK O cam ̂ fOC

PEASorSTRING BEANS
3 «.. 28cIONA BRAND

NEW PACK

F L O U R S&Jft&E ĵaEA
SWlb. b. ( 19c 7 lh. big 37o MW Ib. bag $ 1 * 1 3

SOW YFIELD FLOUR24V4ib.b., 89c

RED CIRCLE COFFEE ib. 35c
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS

Tora«to, Celm, Pepper Pol, Chicken, „

QUAKER HO?**% OATS 2 P k ^ 17c

CIGARETTES cnon of 10 Pkga. «i,15
Cholc* of l-rakr Strike*, Old Gold<,

SHAKER SALT WAMJMTO pkj,

CHEESE J^^CUHED * 3 1 °
BAKER'S COCOA V4 «b. a* 16c
WHITEHOUW BRAND

EVAPORATED MILK 3:125c
b•,'¥ 1" f\ Mm BAY At O « A/\

DOMINO or JACK FROST

GRANULATED SUGAR 5 £ . 31c
HORMEL CHICKEN SSS, a. 59c
PALMOLIVE SOAP 3~k«20c
P&GSOAP 7«k«25c

REGULAR PRICES
ON EVER1TDAY NEEDS

ROYAL BAKING POWDER * j :

DAVIS BAKING POWDER *.r

WHEATEIVA Pk* 23c

HEINZ SPAGHETTI 2 • £ 25c

H. 0 . OATS pk» 12c

PURE FRUIT PRESERVES " ^ 2 3 0

LEA & PERRIN'S SAUCE bot. 28c

COLEMAN'S MUSTARD 4 c UD 24C

ARGO LAUNDRY STARCH pkg. 9c

FAIRY SOAP 2 eke. 9c

FRESH FRUITS
AMD VEGETABLES
FRESH FRUIT SPECIALS!

. . . and remember, too, your A&P Food Store
hat • complete aaiortmrnt of other fruit* of the
aea«on u well a* your favorable fresh vegetables.
And of course, all at money-saving prices!

TOKAY GRAINS Ib. lOc
CONCORD Git APES till 63c

MEATS OF QUALITY
Tender cuts . . . for MVOFV roa»U... for pan and
broiler . . . at your nearby A&P Meat Market.
Priced to make a real taving in your food bill.

PRIME RIBS OF «EEF S I M ; ib.38c

RIB ROAST BU4. c.u, ib. 35c
TOP OR BOTTOM
ROAST OR STEAK it, 39c

FRYING CHICKENS s ib. . « « « . ib. 39c

GREAT ATLANTIC* FACIIIC CO.
EASTEK1N DIVISION

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop fire* and Tube*
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amfyy Av«, and Second St. * WO9PBRIDOE

HIS WHITE PANAMA
WAVED BY BANDIT

AS TRUCE TOKEN

Bad Man Out of 'Wild We«t*
Hat Unlucky Break in

Philadelphia.

PMIfldelphln.-One of the first
things Joe Kcllmnn did when he land-
ed ID Philadelphia wns to buy him-
self a white 1'nnnniH hnt.

And one of the lust things he did
before they threw him Into a cell
wns to wave that white hat out ol

tnilcub window (is a flng of truce
o three policemen who were taking
jot sho(s nt him.

Joe came out of the West—Btncfc-
enrldge, Pa.—to show Phllndelphla a
real "hud man," He bought a guo,

fly cartridges and the hat.
Lie hailed the tmlcnb of Joseph

Schwartz and told Schwartz to drive
slowly out Frankford avenue. As
the; passed the restaurant of Charles
Shortnll, Kellmon told the driver to
stop.

"I'm gonna get a bite te eat. You
wait for me," he said.

Curt omen Qivt Up %f.

Joe walked In and pointed a gan
at Sliortall and the three cus-
tomers In the place. The; put up
their hands, and Joe collected $7, It

Took a Couplt of Shot* at It

la said. Then he backed out and
fired 'hree »hots in the air- to em-
phasize his toughness. •

Schwartz tried to get away with-
out him, but Joe poked the gun In
his face and climbed In. The gun
also persuaded Schwartz to itart
driving, but he took his time about
shifting the genrs.

Just then Sergeant Joseph Qulnn
and Patrolmen Garner and Button
came running to see what ell the
shooting was about When the; taw
the cab drawing away, the; hauled
out their artillery and began shooting
too.

Drlvtr Aids Puf»u«n.
Schwartz drove the cab so slowly

thut the policemen were able to keep
up on foot, firing as they trotted along.

Suddenly something white flut-
tered from the window. The police-
men took a cotipie of shots at It,
then Sergeant Qulnn yelled bait

The policemen halted, and so did
the cab. Slowly, with drawn guns, the
policemen advanced. The white ob-
ject kept fluttering.

"I surrender," said Joe, and put
tils hat back on his head.

CLEANERS USEFUL
ON AUTOMOBILES

Small Device Removes Dirt
and Dust Before Reach*

ing Carburetor.

(By H O KAMRATH, Rwnrrli K.IHIUMT.)
StlrrliiK up a whirl of iluat as hn

t approached swiftly nn fl crnvpl rond,
l!:e motorist came to n stop In front
of a country store. Ilia car wns cov-
ered with dust—there IIIKI hocn no
rnln for two week*.

VKnouRh dust to Injure your en-
gine," the venerable" storekeeper, who
had come out, remarked

"No," the motorist replied ns he
started away, "air cleaner tnkcB enre
of that."

8om»thlna N*w.
"Air cleanerr the (torekwper pon-

dered Inquiringly, turning to me.
"Yes," I replied, "aren't you tnn#Jftf«

with air cleaners! Car tmlldefinpK
several years have been using them to
prolong the engine's life,"

"No," the storekeeper admitted, "lint
I do know from what I've seen and
heard that cars nowadays go very
much farther before It Is necessary to
overhaul the engine I can remember
when overhauling was almost a week-
ly routine."

So being on my vacation and hav-
ing plenty of time, I told Mm much
about this Interesting engineering de-
velopment

'"The air cleaner," 1 explained, "Is
a small device that attaches to the
carburetor. It removes dirt and dust
before It tenches th« carburetor and
does Its work so thoroughly that dam-
age from this cause Is negligible.
However, If the dirt and dust were
permitted to enter the engine, It would
form on the cylinder walls and becom-
ing mixed with the lubricating oil,
serious wear would result.

Two Kindt of Cleanen.
"Two kinds of air cleaners are used

on automobiles, the centrifugal type
and the 'oil wetted.' In the former,
dirt and dust are separated from the
nlr by means of centrifugal force, the
principle being exactly the same as
that used In the well known cream
separator. The latter type If a cir-
cular can filled with thin copper wire
mesh, which la wetted with oil. The
dust In tie Incoming air adheres to
the oily surface and Is thus pre-
vented from entering the engine.

"Recently aiiglneers Inspected an
automobile that had been run 26,000
miles. No valves bad been replaced
or ground, no new rings or plBtons
hnd been put In, not aii engine bearing
had been taken op. None of these
things was necessary; no bearing
knocks; oil and gasoline mllenge satis-
factory. In fact the engine was just
nicely run In. The air cleaner, to-
gether with the oil filter, made this
possible."

I

Herders in Wholesale
Slaughter of Snakes

\Vater\-llle, Wash. — Hundreds of
hissing, ' seething rattlers, were de-
scribed here by John Bronton, who
snid his father had aided In killing
54ft of the reptile* In one den.

A woman member of the part;,
Mrs. Elazel nose, killed 150 of the
snakes by grasping them at the tall,
giving a quick simp and severing the
heads.

In the fall of 1028, William Beck-
ley, while herding sheep, heard a pe-
culiar buzzing noise close by. He ln>
vestIgated and discovered a crevice
30 feot deep In a rock wall close by.
On n ledge he could see hundreds of
rattlesnakes sunning themselves while
others were crawling Into the den for
(lie winter.

In the spring the den was relocated.
With long crooked wires the men
linoki'd down and dragged the snakes
to the surface, where their heads
were snapped off.

Almoil Drowni Baby Siitw
Long Beach, Calif.—When the front

door be|l Interrupted toe bathing of
Norma Jean Benert, ten-montb-old
daughter of $lr. and Mrs. J. L. Ben-
ert, their two-year-old SOD grasped.a
toDg-ftonght opportunity to bathe tbe
baby according to his standards. Tha
result was that the fire department
inhalator squad worked for three-
quarters of an hour restoring eon-
iciousDess to the baby.

Toe boy plunged tbe baby Into sn
adult bath tub and held tier undef
the water until she ceased to »trul
gle. The mother returned to tad thp
child unconscious.

Boy A«|Ur
(Paris.—While Jean Relmotte, sgerf

ten, was fishing In the Seine, hU head
was cut off b; * steam crane.

LARVEX
mothproofs
cloth...

Spraying Larvex:
Mothproofs fabrics not
washable—clothes, rugs,
furniture.
Rimini e
Mothproofs all washable

AUTOMOBILE NOTES
***tt*«#***JHHHHHHHt**#****#

Automobile drivers mny took arnund
the corner witTi n iiorlscope recently
placed on the market In Berlin.

• • •
The Netherlands Enst Indies has be-

come automobile struck and last
year 8.82fl Amerlcnnmade cars were
shipped there.

• • »
To tnke care of the many automo-

biles at the Winged Foot tourney,
many trees were cut down to provide
parking space.

• « •
Automobiles shipped by rail brought

a revenue of $103,708,036 to railroads
In 1028.'according to the National Au-
tomobile Chamber of Commerce.

• • •
The East North Central states have

25 per cent of the motor vehicle regis-
trations, while the Middle Atlantic
states rank neit with 22 per cent.

• • •
The Idea of some car owners that

l|t Is all right to drive on a flnt tire
to the nearest service Stfttlon Is cost-
ly. It la not ii ehnnce worth taking
In this day of Imllnnn tires.

'Painless Extraction

Dr. Mallas' "Sweet-
Air" method means
a scientific and pain-
less way in which
to do extra-ting.
Thousands can tes-
tify to this. Charg-
es moderate for all
dental work.

Fillings, Bridges and Crowns
Inserted Most Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First!

What I Have
to

Our well appointed and thorough-
ly modern offices enable us to per-
form any kind of dental work
with ease and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the same time do it
as quickly as ie consistent with
good work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.
9 A. M. - 6 P. M.

V Monday, W«4. and Frl. till ft P. M.

DROPHEAD
SEWING MACHINES

Singer, New Home, Domestic
Wheeler & Wilson, Davis

Thoy ar« all in
FINE CONDITION

Many Look Lil» Naw

Price $5 and Up

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
, 7 Wn^UDgtgn Avenu<?

Lowest Prices
In Town

When you consider the
quality of our used cars and
our exacting reconditioning
methods, then learn the price-
you will agree with us that
you get greater value and a
better deal here.

1928 CHEVROLET COUPES • CABROLET and
COACH

1928 FORD MODEL A TUDORS and COUPES
1929 FORD MODEL A TUDOR, FORDOR AND SPORT

COUPES
1928 ESSEX SUPER SIX SEDAN
1926 - 1 9 2 7 FORD TUDORS AND COUPES, TRUCKS

AND DELIVERIES
1925-1926-1927 DODGE SEDANS, COUPES, AND

COACHES
1925-1926 STUDEBAKER COACHES
1926-1927 CHRYSLER SEDAN AND COACH
WHIPPETS, NASHS, BUICKS, HUDSONS, a n d
many others at prices that make Walk-
ing expensive.

You take no chances here. If
you purchase a car from us and if
for any reason it proves unsatisfac-
tory you can exchange it without
loss within one week after purchase.

LIBERAL TIME PAYMENTS

TRADES ACCEPTED

THB TRAOt MARK
THAT GUARANTEES
A SQUABS DEAL.

USED CAR MART
7476 FAYETTE <STPEET « PHONE £7OS PERTH AMI

OPEN EVENINGS
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Fords Notes
\ | i - : ( i ) , | M r A ' • . .-!• !,

= ' i v - r t n i t u ' I M r . i i n d M r - . '

• W i l i e r ; u i < l ' l a u g h t e r . A l i c i - . " f I

w I'aik. on Sunday.
Mis* Li l l inn (iniTiiT. " f

Hopelawn f Birthday Surprise Party
I For Ford* Woman Woodbridge

Fi'f:l>>

n i
v m t r d h e r - i - t i - r h ' - r c M "

Mi ami Mr>.
' r n o v * ' d i n Th»•

Mr-

drove ro.id, vi»it<sl frieni
li't'iH- , villp .Sunday.

--Mrs. Mirlnn; Selv.m
t i t . ,

" '" , tette street, » <- a Iv r t i .
. 1 tor Monday

- T h e Mi — - K'.hvl
l i -chrr (•;(.Ii(.vi(.v«> ».i|'m:inn.
""" ' " n d rove road, were the *';>

.-it
,n I n H.imi!t.i
r.igbt ir. h.T.oi
i-er**ry The ro

in rink.

-!,i> party \>a-
• Mrv K r r . ^ i w
• a^-r.ur. Satur- v :*'1

,.; her l<:rthdav , ~
>m< rtorc prettily l l l a r i

bl-jr and vellow'day'

Mr< K.Uv.iv i S »
r.t!: r sn.i M?

fd in l)uni"ii. 1".
Mifn Pansv M, '

V

Prevention Is
C died A Civic Duty

ad Story of Fire Goes Beyond
"Initial" Lowes

' • • p . *

of Fl
and
ida

Mu.«
Anna Sorenser

I l i i m i l t f i n . "i • , | :

>f Perth Arr.'-i-iy >ur-

,|ay
r e l a t i v e ? h e r e ' _ _ M r * . J o h n l n g r a s * : a a n d d a u j r h -

Mr. i ind
•ouiFi A m ' i . ,
•T! M..|l<lil>.

Mi- Kmm.i J'ih;iTi-«-n. "f Tren- |,av» returned homo fmm
HIP \.i.'!i::il .<chiMr], -pent the week w e ^ ' stay with friend' at IVjgh-
> :K! sviln h<T parent- here. keepsip, N'. V

Mmviird Fullrrton .Ir.. of New —Mi*s Anna Bagdi. of May <"reet.
'Itm-.n.-k avenue, left thi? week for w a s the guest of friend* in Steltor,
<:*in• >i--- tn enter a- n student in the rr>centiy .^
•niver-ity of Illinois I —Charts Mohary. of James street.

Mr-. Savage find ehildren, uf , visitrxJ friends in KoH* Tuesday
'Brooklyn, -pent the week end with
Mr J\nd Mr1-. Damhach.

- Miss Sara A. Gowstein, a stu-
.f-n* nf Columbia University, spent
:\K- week end at her home on New

,-;re*nn'r-. M-;<u- f.»r dancing was
• jpplied by Tangranrds Bluebird nr-
i'he*:ra. A tine fjppi-r w>< served.

The guest* were: Mr. and MTR.
Charles Sohil!in(p and son, of Plain-

Adolph Schumann and__ M r , J o h n in(rras*:a and ,i.iujrh R
ter, Marjone. of K'mda Grove r^d . . ' f , r ' ,Edith of Raritan Township;

— Please mention this paper when
from advertisers. —

a . W J . I'harie* Keim. of Perth Amboy;; Wil-
liam Klein. Mi.*s Florence Lamp, Mr«.
Elizabeth Kreischer, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Klein, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rei-
cher and "on, Joseph, Harold Bates,
Robert Farrinfrton, Clarence Tan-
gaard, Mr. and Mrs. William Krendi

. and children. Mrs. Karl Kreischer,
^Mis*'~Anna s'topin, of Lauretta | ^'ifford Knudjen, of Perth Am boy;

street, was the gueH of her <i?ter, \ Harvey Ro*e, Charles Lukie
Mrs, Albert Nogan. of Perth Amboy. i r o e «
on Monday. j

—Mrs. Nicholas Toft of JultetVe
street, n»otor*d to Hamburg, N. J.
on Sunday. ,

—Miss Margaret Dri*co!l of Hazel

y
f I.em-

avenue was the truest of friends in
SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
— Between Max Jacobowitz, Com-

1 nlainant. and Paul Gajdos and Ja-
ian (Helen) Gajdos, also known as
Jolan Kovacs (^jdop, Defendants.
F'i Fa for nal<? m mortgaged prem-
Î OK ilated August 19, 1929.
Hy virtue nf the above stated writ

xt> me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER SIX-

TEENTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-NINE

t*, two o'clock in the afternoon of
<aid day at the Sheriff's Office in the
' ity of New Brunswick, N. .1.

AH those certain lots, tracts or
paresis of land and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, situate,
lying and being- in the Township of
• oodbridge, in the County of Midclle-
i*x and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point in the south-
erly side of Holly street, distant one
hundred thirty-seven and a half
<]S7V4 ) feet westerly from the inter-
tex-tion1 of tho southerly side of Holly
itreet with the westerly side of Henry
rtrest and from thence {1) southerly
in a line at right angles to Holly
itreet, and parallel with Henry street,
iown the middle of lot No. 27 on-e
sundred (100) feet; thence (2) west-
erly in a line parallel with Holly
flreet and along the dividing line of
'.o', numbers 26, 27; 3 and 4, thirty-
«".pn and one-half (37 Vi) feet;
thence ('!) northerly parallel with
ihe first course along the dividing
5rie of lots 25 and 26, one hundred
tlOfl). feet; to the southerly side of
Holly street; thence (4) t l
llong the last said side
sweet, thirty-seven and
>'ATl-i) feet to the point or place of

—' Woodhridye Monday

y
easterly

of Holly
one-half

Farewell Party For
Couple Leaving Fordi

Beginning.
Bounded :>n the north by Holly

rtreet, on the east by the easterly
half of lot 27; on the south by lot
JJo. 1 and part of lot No. 3, and on
•Jie west by lot No. 25.

Being lot number 2fi and the west-
»ily half of lot number 27 in block
1(I7C.I-Z on a map of property known
*••, "Map of Hagaman Heights, situat-
ed in Woodbridge Township, Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey," made
by Larson & Fox, Civil Engineers,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $1,100.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
u; in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

ABRAHAM D. GLASS,
$29.82 , Solicitor.

SHtylFPS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Citixens Building and
Loan, Association of the City of
Rah,way, N. J., a corporation, Com-
plaitHUlt, and Christ Thompson and
Ruth Thompson, his wife (The ?aid
Christ Thompson being also known
an J, Christ Thompson), defend-
ants. Pi Fa for aale of mortgaged
premise* dated September 3, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to mo diverted and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue mi
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER SIX-
TKBNTH, NINETEEN HHUNDRED

AND TWENTY NINE
At two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at thtr Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. .1.

Al| that Jot, tract or parcel of land
and premises, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbridge,
in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey:

Beginning at a stake planted on
the westerly Jside of a street called G
street a (id at;.4 ppint about four hun-
dred nittMflfteeta (41.I) feet north
of a line of property of J. Brooks
Lw as shown on a map of property
of Scott Lee at Port Reading, Wood-

Township, N. J., August,
lKiHij fjom thence running along
said Wĉ tetrly side of E street about
south no degrees and forty-five (45)
minutes west (declination of August,
1891) thirty (HO) feet to a 3take;
thence at right angles with said G
street about north eighty-nine (89)
degrees fifteen (15) minutes west one
hundred (100) feet to a stake; thence
about north no degrees and forty
five (45) minutes west about thirty-
oight (38) feet to a stake; thence
about south eighty-three (83) de-
grees forty (40) minutes east one
hundred .and thirty-two hundredth^
(100.32) feat tp the place of begin-
ning. Said lot being numbered Thirty-
Jx and one-half (364) on Map before
described; a copy of which is to be
filed.in the Clerk's Office of the Coun-
ty of 'Middlesex.

Decree amounting to approximate
ly *2,300. ;,

Together with all and singular the
righta, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

J. STAMLER,
$2!).40 • Solicitor.
W. I. .9-20, 27; 10-4. H-

FORDS—A farewell party was giv-
en to Mr. and Mrs. P. Anderson at
the home of Mrs. P. Wissing on Ry-
an street, recently. Mr. and Mrs. An-
derson left for San Francisco on
Monday. Singing and dapcing were

W. S. Worcr >\in
bfth is visiting her irece.
ert Sattler, of Amhuv iv<'i

—Mrs. Willis i; ay lord.
dale avenue, spent vest
Mrs. Harry Baker Sr . <>:

—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

K
M

\ . . •

M. C,

While statistics give only the ini-
tial losses due to fires, the gross
amount of loss sustained is greater
il r. mny have been conceived.

\p|no\imately. a half billion <lol-
inrs is the annual initial fire loss TO-
po ted by official.". If yearly inter-

Mrs Margaret MoSwain. Sunday. ; tst were computed at from « to 8
—Mrs John C H"we, of Newark, I P" «"nt (a consenative figure con-

nnd Mrs. William Hetnphill. nnd, B e r i n g the earning power of w
m,n William Jr., of Philadelphia are j 8 ™ t j an amount of •«''"<'/^ t h c r e

spending the week-end with Mrs. A. ' ^ from J30.000.000 to $40,-
K. Bergen, of Upper Main street. ! M0.000 to be added to the initial

—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. B.nven. and '. 'o s s- The curUilment of business, riot
daughters, MiWred and Mr. and Mrs.! including losses due to interrupted
Stephen Wyld motored to
City, Saturday.

—The Tuesday afternoon

Atlantic I operations, occasioned by inability to
S reinvest not only the interest but
the initial amount, lost as the resultStudyy

Club will .meet Tuesday, October 1st,
«t the home of Mrs. Madeline Duva!
in Upper Main street.

—"Mrs. Maxwell Logan, Mrs. Fred
Baldwin and Mrs. P. Rohde visited
Mrs. W. J. Demarest of Hackensack,
Tuesday.

—James McLaughlin and John Lid-
zy, of Connecticutt, freshmen at Rut-
gers College, spent the week end with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

road.
—Mrs, A. G. Ert>, of Fifth avenue,

is entertaining her mother, Mrs. J.
W. Rutherford, of Brooklyn.

features of the party, Refreshments Jgnies McLaughlin, of King Georges
were served. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Moy and El-
mer Moy, Jr., of Woodbridge; Fran-
cis Merseran, of Jersey C îty; Mrs.
Merseran, Charles Anderson and
daughters, Lillie. Helen, Edna and
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Becker,
of Lynhurst; Mr. and Mrs. Brooks,
of Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs. Frick, Mr.
and Mrs. Wissing and son, Arthur,
Mr. and Mrs. Depp<>, Mildred, Lor-
etta and Russell. Mr. and Mrs. T.
Tooker, Frances. Dorothy, Frank and
Harry Tooker, of Perth Amboy; Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Beldning and

aughtcrs, Anna. Aletta, Vivian and
Frederick, of .South River.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN 'CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Jacob Marks, Complain-
ant, and Jensen-Caron Builders,
Inc., et als., Defendants. Fi Fa for

CLASSIFIED AD"
Classified advertisement* only on*

eent a word; minimum charge 25c.

CURTAINS Stretched. Forty cents a
pair. Phone 43-.I.

Woodbridge, N. J.
W. I. 9-27.

13 Jean Court,

FOR RENT

ROOM to rent—With or without
board, 13H Schoder Avenue.

W. I. i»-27*.

FOR RENT—Nice large room with
private bath; apply ,r>31 Rahway

/enue.
W. I. '.1-27.

sale of mortgaged premises dated
August 21, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ J (jut..,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER, NINTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-NINE

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day at the-Sheriff's Office in the
"'ity of New Brunswick, N. J.

Alt tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

Being known and designated as

of fires in the United States, is ap-
parent.

The fact that everyone suffers in
some way as the result of this loss
which is passed on through the vari-
ous channels of trade, is sufficient
reason why every individual should
d» his utmost to eliminate causes of
fires on his own property.

The human element, too, must be
considered. Ten thousand lives are
lost and thousands of people are in-
jured each year by fire. This loss,
which cannot be reckoned in dollars
and cents, means that society has
been deprived of lives which other-
wise would have contributed to the
progress and prosperity of the com-
munity.

Whether we, as a community, shall
be more or less efficient in safe-
guarding its values, its progress and

V, V K U V I''. V K N I N

216 OVERCOATS
f̂ Are in this exceptional aale. We made a apecial pur-

chase and that is the reason we can offer them to you at
this remarkable price.

*27
VALUES $40 TO $50

All-wool doth* in single and double breasted models
plaid backs and through and throughs. Buy your

overcoat now. This i» the biggest opportunity you have
ever had.

g g p
its prosperity, depends upon how
thoroughly each individual does his

Doomed by Man'i Greed
Strange animals of Australia, the

platypus, the wiillnliy and the tiny I
koala or native benr, which cries like |
a baby, are In Imminent danger of ex-
tinction because of the world demand
for their fur. ID one open season over
1.000,000 koalas ^ere slaughtered (or
their fur

FOR RENT—Apartment, three rooms
and private bath, up-to-date plumb-

ing. Also large rooms for light house-
keeping. Have a large room with priv-
ate bath, suitable for two. Phone
Woodbridge 50-J, or apply 531 Rah-
way avenue, Woodbridge.
W. I. 9-6, 13, 20, 27.

— Please jjriention
advertiser*, r—

this paper to

FOR REJJT—Unfurnished apart-
ment; five or six rooms; all im-

provements; garage; apply 539 Rah-
way avenue, or phone Woodbridge
2G7.
W. I. 9-6 tf.

FOR RENT—2 or 4 furnisheS room
...apartments; also furnished rooms;
apply Mrs. Little, 144 Main street,
telephone 3-M.
W. I. 7-5 tf.

FOR SALE

BAUMANN
FOR

ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENTS

Attractive 5 room bungalow; nice
lawn, plot TiOxlUO; improved street,
one block from school, two blocks
from station and stores; gas, electri-
city, sewer, nice neighbors; only
$52'>Q; .smalt down payment, balance
less than rent.
bridge «J2fl-J.
W. I. 9-20tf.

De Young, Wood-

FOR

UNUSUAL FLORAL COMBINATIONS
FOR

ANY OCCASION

NASH SIX—l'J2», FIRST CLASS
CONDITION; B A R G A i N; 22

III Green street; Woodbridge, N. J.

II j QUAKER PIPELESS FURNACE,
large size suitable for house. Two

years old. Replacing with 3team heat
due to larger floor space. Middlesex
Press, 18 Green street, Woodbridge.

FOR SALE—Five room house with
bath and all improvements in Row-

land place. Telephone Woodbridge
633-J or 575.

BUNGALOW, 4 roor.-.s and bath,
electric light, gas, water, sewer,

Honcrete street; price $3,500; easy
terms; 5 Wedgewood avenue, Wood-
bridge; inquire J. E. Harried, Post
Office Building, Woodbridge.
W. I. 2-15tf.

Lots Nos. 68 and fi9 in Block 373-E
on map entitled, "Map of Berkley
Terrace, situated in Iselin, Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County,
N. J., August, 192S, Larson & Fox,
Civil Engineers, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Beginning at a point in the east-
erly line of Cooper avenue distant
northerly four hundred and five feet
from the corner formed by the in-
tersection of the easterly line of
Cooper avenue with the northerly
line of Indiana avenue; thence run-
ning easterly at right angles to Coop-
er avenue one hundred thirty-five
(135) feet to a point; thence run-
ning northerly, parallel with Cooper
avenue forty (40) feet to a point;
thence running westerly, parallel with
the first course, one hundred and
thirty-five (135) feet to the easterly
line of Cooper avenue; and thence
running southerly, along the easterly
line of Cooper avenue forty (40)
feet to the point or place of begin-
ning.

Bounded northerly by lot No. 70
easterly by lotB Nos. 25 and 2fi;
southerly'by lot No. S7, and wester-
ly by Cooper avenue.

Decrees amounting to approximate-1
ly $1,400. i

Together with all and singular the:
rights, privileges, hereditaments and j
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

WM. A. SPENCER,
$26.04 Solicitor.
W. 1. 9-13, 20, 27; 10-4.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF MEW JERSEY

—Between Citizens Building and
Loan Association, Complainant,
and William Dunham, et als., De-
fendants. Fi Fa for sale of mort-
gaged premises dated September
4, 1929.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER SIX-
TEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-NINE
At two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and

at right angles to said southerly line
of Evergreen avenue, one hundred
(100) feet to a point; thence (21
westerly in a line parallel with the
southerly line of Evergreen avenue,
thirty-three and thirty-three one hun-
dredths (33.33) feet to a point;
thence (3) northerly in a line par-
allel with first described course, one
hundred (100) feet to a point in the
southerly line of Evergreen avenue;
thence (4) easterly along the said
southerly line of Evergreen avenue,
thirty-three and thirty-three one-
hundredths (33.33) feet to the point
or place of beginning.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $2,200.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S, HANNAH,
Sheriff.

ALEXANDER BALINT. Jr..
$2fi.04 Solicitor.
W. I. 9-20, 27; 10-4, 11.

ALL COLORS

Sizes

33 Regular

to

46 Stout

BRIEGS
91 SMITH ST. COR. KING-PERTH AMBOY

Tailors - Clothiers - Haberdashers

Wood and Cotton Fiber
While wood fiber l> stronger when

It Is dry, (Mlton is stroiiper when |i
Is wet.

World1. Tillable U n d
It le estimated that the world cm

tains 24,000,000 square miles of Imv
rtpnble nf nroduclnc crops.

BUNGALOW—Five rooms; all im-
provements; telephone Woodbridge

260-B or 575.

EVERGREENS, Spruces, Japan Cy-
press, Odars, Fruit and Ornamen-

tal Trees; pink flowering Dogwood;
large assortment Shrubs; Hardy
Plants; Grape Vines; Rose Climbers.
Jansa's Nursery, Qld Road, Sewaren,
N. J.
W. I. 9-13, 20, 27110-4, 11, 18, 25.

TRUCKING, local or ljng distance;
two tracks at your convenience.

Phone Woodbridge 193. John Thom-
as, Oakland avenue, Sewaren.

WANTED >',
CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand

kerchief oi larger, Ac n pound
Middlesex Presa, 20 Green itreet

cy , , yR
being in the Township of Woodbridge
in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the
southerly line of Evergreen avenue
distant westerly sixty-eight and nine
one-hundredths ('68.09) feet from
the point of intersection of said
southerly line of Evergteen avenue
and the westerly line of Ridgedale
pilace; running thence (1) southerly

W O O D B R I D G E

FREE DELIVERIES
ANYWHERE IN MIDDLESEX AND

UNION COUNTIES
' ' ! ' 'J • • • ,i - :

' I 1 - - ' 1 /.

Best time to buy Ferns and
Green Plants for House Decor-
ations.

John R. Baumann
GREENHOUSES

ST. GEORGE AND HAZELWOQD AVES.
RAHWAY, IN. j . - '

Phcnec RAHWAY 711-712

— Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent." —

NEW Y<!>RK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
66 Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

OUR USED CARS
ARE IN A-l RUN-
NING CONDITION

TESTED AND AP-
PROVED BY EX-
P E R T MECHAN-

ICS

APPLEGATE'S
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

GUSTAV BLAUM

Grocerie* and Proviaiont
82 Main Street Woodbridge

Here are a few of the many bargains we
have. Come in and look them over. Ask
for a demonstration—No obligatidn.

BUJ.CK MASTER SIX BROUGHAM. The L e t popular model ever

built by Buick. Original finish, natural wood wheels, 6 good tire*. Car

retains 90% of its original value in every respect except price. Ask
for a demonstration.

1928 STUDEBAKER STANDARD SEDAN. A 4-door model just

coming out of the shop thoroughly overhauled and refinished. Com-

fortable riding, and low upkeep makes this an exceptional buy at our

price.

DON'T MISS THE BIG ONE CENT SALE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY j

SEPT. 2 7 - 2 8 - 3 0 '
Yijj buy any iu-in in the sale for regular price, t|hcil an'utlker

item of tin- 5,11111- kind for ONE CKNT. Kvciy article in this sale
i= a high-clasa standard piece of merchandise just the. same as we
bell you every day, at regular price. T1IL!K- are just a few of the
2011 ur m»re items on sale:

26t Ziac Oointment «... 2 for 21c
75c Pt. Rubbing Alcohol 2 for 76c
50c Milk of Magnxi* 2 for 51c
7Bc 1$ u . Aotueptine (Very good moutb wush) 2 for 76«
25c Tr. Iodine 2 for 26c

. 25c Mercurocbroim 2 for 26c
5Oc (1OO) Aipirin Tablati 2 for S i t
$1 Bwf, Iron a« l Wine , 2 for $1.01
$1 f« oi. Cod, Liver Oil 2 for $1.01
25c Baby Rubber Paot . 2 for 26c

Al»u stationery, rubber guods, perfumes, face powders and creams.
Talcums. See our window.

—PRESCRIPTIONS—
DELIVERIES CHEERFULLY MADE

FRANKELS PHARMACY

n
Pho»e 150

CHRYSLER SEDAN. A 4-door model in excellent mechanical condi-

tion. Car ha» been driven very low mileage by one owner. A ride
will convince you of its quality.

MANY OTHERS, ALL BARGAINS
J. A R T H U R A P P L E G A T E

363 Division Street
Perth Amboy, New Jersey

Phone 2516-17 Open Evening. UotU 9:30
iglPGE, N. J,

afcfcjfe,--..<•••- bsSifc* ..„,_«'..•
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Packard Active In
Air On Land and Sea

Six Thousand Guests At Recep-
eeption See Demonstration of
Anton, Airplane* and Speed-
boats All Packard Powered.

Our (if the moat unique receptions
OVPT hoW to introduce a new model
cur t<> the public was that with which
Pet.roit was made acquainted with the
now Packard Eiffhts. It depicted ac-
t ivitjrs of the Packard Motod Car

Company in the air, on the land
nnd on the water.

Some 6,000 invitations were sent
to Packard owners In Detroit and vi-
cinity to attend the reception which
was neld at the Packard Proving
Grounds. All of the wide variety of
body models which make up the three
linns nf new Packards, the Standard,
Custom and De Luxe Eights, were ex-
hibited on the lawns which border
the double driveway from the Prov-
ing Grounds lodge to the judjres'
stand at the two and one-half mile
concrete speedway.

Midway along the driveway was
Miss America VIII, fastest speedboat
in the world—so placed that an op-
portunity was given for close inspec-
tion of the two 1100 horse power

Packard engines. These \vere the
motors which drove her so success-
fully labor Day on the Detroit
river that Gar Wood, her owner, de-
signer and driver won the famous
Harmsworth international race
Against the best water craft the rest
of the w^fld ha* been able to pro-
duce.

On the landing field inside the
great concrete ova! track was a Pack-
ard test airplane powered with' the
Packard Dies*! type airplane motor.
On the track itself was one of Pack-
ard's stock speedster cars which many
times during the afternoon circled the
oval at a speed of 114 miles an hour.

The Packard Diesel-engined plans
made frequent flights demonstrating
its power and general ability In the

OHtumiiiitiiiiiiiiH

r Y R ° F A X - G A S — F O R U S E B E Y O N D T H E G A S M A I N S

Here 9s why
PYROFAX GAS SERVICE

is the choice of thousands of suburban

and country homes

PYROFrfX has pioneered the compressed the empty one replaced by a full one. Each

cooking gas industry. Tlir makers of l'yrofax cylinder holds several months' supply for

have been in the compressed RSIS business for the average family,

over thirty years and are the largest manu-

facturers of compressed gases in the world,

Pyrofax has a record of seven years un-

interrupted deliveries to customers in north-

ern New Jersey. You can always depend on

Pyrofax whenever you want it.

When you buy Pyrofax you get 100%

pure gas and uniform weight. Only the
best grades of natural gas are used and the T J l e s e n e w l o w p r i c t s w e r e

Pyrofax refining process removes all foreign p o s s ib l e by the increased demand, bigger

ingredients. Each cylinder is weighed and s a ] t s a n d g r f a t c r p r odUction of this nation-

checked three times before delivery to the a i | y famous cooking fuel for homei beyond

customer, the gas mains.

The safe two-cylinder system made Come in today and let us tell you more .
famous by Pyrofax protects you against ever about our new price offer. Or telephone and, «
running out of gas. As soon as one cylinder we will arrange for a free demonstration
is empty, you turn on the reserve and order at once.

PYROFAX GAS SALES AND SERVICE
187 Ellison Street, Paterson, N. J.

Ttltpkon; Sherwood 6525 (Dinclly opposiit Public Strvlct Co. BulUi*t)

Hoppinf.MeAuiUnd, Inc. L. P. Dumttr Pyrolix Gat Salet Ind Service
fl De Hiii Street, Morriilown, N. J. Bernardiville, New Jersey 207 Main St., Hackettitowa, N. J.

Telepkowt. Morriilown 2577 Ttlepkout, Bermrdiville 847 Tiltpkow. Hickettitown 137-1
W. H. Moore, 278 W. Ridgewood Ave., Ridgewood, N. J. Tfhpkowf, Ridgewood 287

Community Hardware Co., 373 Bloomfield Are., Caldwell, N. J. Phono: CaldweH 1349

Finn & Allen, Peapuck, N. J. Phone: Peapftck 350

Authorized dealers for PYROFAX DIVISION Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Corporation
Unit of Union Carbide | I | M and Carbon Corporation

Youngsters Drawn to
Defth by Alligator !

Clearwnter, Kla.—When golf- !
erg henril serening of a four-
yenr-old boy on the course they
Investigated and found tlint two
yrung boys. John Freddy and
Norman Gold eight and nine
years old, respectively, Were
done to death by an alligator In
a water hazard on the course.
The boy« wera playing with
their toy borfts In the water hole
when the 'gator appeared and
pulled John Freddy Into the wa-
ter, Norman leaped to his res-
cue and the three fought for
several minute* before the boys
Miccunilip(t« The bnby of four
watched the struggle until the

> fight was over, when he rnn for
| help. The bodies of both
i drowned toys were starred by
I the reptile's teeth.

W«HMIIIIH"'W

Pyrofax
be had for

1 iT»™J
M1

3mlM

installation can now
the new low price of

mm '5
i f M down pay-
|tt§U[ mentandthe
E~5!a| balance in
^ j j l monthly pay-
^-^—< merits.

air before the crowd which at one
time numbered 4,000. At the end of
each flight it wa» brought to the
judges' stund on the track and left
there for an Interval so that it
mtght be closely nispected by the
public. Each time a crowd was pack-
ed about it,

At various other points in the ex
hibit the driveway where other Pack-
ard aircraft motors, including those
of 600 and 800 horse power and
600 horse power engine which nor
mally operates upside down. A'
three of these types are used in U. !
Army and,Navy planes.

In the proving ground shops wen
displayed the great variety of test
ing devices with which Packard cars
and all new things that go into them
are given the most exhaustive test
One device which attracted more thai
usual interest was the towing dyna
mometer. This is a car from whicl
spark plugs and gasoline feed line;
have been removed. It is towed be
hind the car under test and by rai
ing or lowering compression on the
engine and pressure on the brakes
th« car ahead can be forced to exert
the same power it would have to in
climbing a grade. The steepness of
the "mountain" the car undergoing
teat ia forced to climb can be varied
from a steady easy "slope" to an im-
possible "climb" »t the will of the
operators of the dynamometer car. A
collection of gauges gives a contin-
uous record of the test.

Guests of the company at the big
air, land and water picnic were tak-
en on tours of inspection of the
proving grounds. A big fleet of new
model cars was on hand and was
kept constantly on the move carrying
guests about the speedway and over
the miles of roads which are a part
of the testing equipment of the
grounds.

While the big Packard reception
and air, land and water demonstra-
tion was being held at the proving
grounds in Detroit the new model
Packard cars were being displaye
here and in practically every othe
city and town in the country as well
as at a main distributory points
throughout the world. Word which
has been returned to the Packard
factories has indicated that the new
Packards are attracting more inter-
est than any other car the company
has-introduced in years.

Prime Rib
Roast

From 1st
6ribs

Rib Roast
Blade Cut

OTHER SUGGESTIONS

Chuck Roast ib. 33c

Sirloin Steak ib 53c

Smoked Calas ib. 21c

Fresh Hams io ib. »vg. ib. 33c

Rib Lamb Chops ib. 43c

Loins of Pork H$£S,R ib 35c

Corned Boneless Brisket it,. 39c

Smoked Cottage Butts ib. 44c

Hormel Chicken £?°TKINS ib. 59c

Short Forequarters
of Lamb ib. 25c

Prices Effective September 26, 27 & 28

THE

A&P
MEAT PRICES

ARE LOW

THERE are twelve or more dl4-
lerent grades ol beef which may be

lined for lood. This explain* why thew
are so many different prices displayed
on store windows.

When you bay meat* at the AftP Msurw
ket you are buying quality—and In the
satisfaction that follows a good dinner
the price is forgotten.

Round Steak
or Roast

ln39CTop or
Bottom

Frying
Chicken

A&P Meat Markets are now op-
erating in more than seventy-five
North Jersey cities and town*.
Many more will be opened as soon
as suitable locations are available.

85 Main St.
258 Madison Ave.
246 Rarit&n Ave.
121 French St.

WOODBRIDGE
*- PERTH AMBOY

HIGHLAND PARK
NEW BRUNSWICK

TEA
«B"ST ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

EASTERN DIVISION

of these $435 pianos have been sold
WHEN we announced this great

cooperative Sale we told you
that cooperation was power. This fact
has been proved by the itistantaneous
success of this Sale.

One-third of our quota of these in-
struments has been sold. The success
of the Sale was assured, however,
from the hour it opened. Its success

lying in the one fact that the Pianos
which are being sold through it are
worth a lot more money than they
are selling for; that they are being
offered on the easiest sort of terms
and that the cooperative purchasers
are given innumerable privileges and
advantages which absolutely safe-
guard their investment.

The Advantages You Obtain by Buying a Grand Piano
on this Cooperative Plan

We want to m«U this so plain to you that there won't* be the least chance of misunderstanding

1 . . . . The first and most impor-
tant advantage is: these pianos were
made by the Aeolian Company,
manufacturers of high quality in-
struments only. They never before
have built a piano to retail for less
than $645. This cooperative price
is a uniform price of

$435 each
2 . . . . Ordinarily you would have
to pay frojn $50 to $1OO down, and
$20, $30 or $50 a month. Through
this'cooperative movement you
need only pay $2^down and $12.50
per month, plus a small carrying
charge pays the balance.
3 . . . . A five year guarantee,
signed by the manufacturers—The
Aeolian Company—and ourselves,
is one of the important protective
features of this cooperative plan.

4 . . . . You may exchange this
piano within one year from the date
of purchase for any of *the cele-

brated makes carried by our hpuse
—so great is our confidence in its
value.
5 . . . . The life Insurance Clause
protects your family. Under this
cooperative plan any payments re-
maining unpaid in the event of your
death are automatically cancelled,
and the piano left free of encum-
brance to your family—a safe-
guard which should-not be over-
looked.

{ » . . . . You can still further reduce
the cost of your instrument by get-
ting others to join the cooperative
plan.
7 . . . . Delivery within 50 miles
of Perth Awboy is included without

r extra expense.

The initial payment neces-
sary to obtain one of these
pianos is $25.^Th« *25 is
deducted from the" price,
leaving $410 to be paid at
$12. SO a month, plus a uuiull

v carrying charge.'
lnstill a love for good music in your little ones,'

it will enrich their whole livp

Jr* GRIFFITH
Jf . PIANO CO.

* v. Without any
j ^ further obUgmtion

Jr uhaUntr, on my
M party mail photograph*p

and full
C l

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
317 State Street, Perth Amboy

JT f p «J
JF thmCyutdPUutot being told

. on your coopmratlw pirn*, '

Strut and Number
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Ding, Ding, Ding

A ^OOD SUGGESTION
The Lions Club of Fords has scored again. At the meeting

of the township Committee this week, Committeeman Ben
Jensen who is an active Lion, told the committee that the club
is advocating that all side streets connecting with New Bruns-
wick avenue be made stop streets, Committeeman Applegate
suggested that the plan should be extended to include streets
conncting with New Brunswick avenue in'Hopelawn as well as
Fords. And Mr. Jensen said that the Lions included Hopelawn
in their campaign.

New Brunswick avenue, as it passes through Hopelawn
and Fords, is a street of heavy and fast traffic. A great many
side streets connect with it. Traffic darts out of these side streets
and frequently accidents result; there have been innumerable
"close shaves". The danger has existed for some time and has
been growing more and more serious. It remained for the Fords
Lions'to suggest the most feasible remedy. The Township Com-
mittee referred the suggestion to the Police Committee and the
latter committee in all probability will see the situation in the
same light as the Lions and follow up the suggestion.

The stop street idea is rapidly being adopted in the East
as a means of avoiding a great percentage of traffic accidents.
In the West and Middle West it has been in vogue several
years. There it is known as the Boulevard Stop. Whatever name,
is used the idea is a sound, practicable one. The driver on a
busy highway has his hands full in keeping his place amid
other lines of traffic without having to be forever on the alert
for some thoughtless driver darting out of a side street.

The Township has many highways where the traffic is
heavy'and fast. The stop street idea should be extended to all
of these. There are drivers who will object but they are a mi-
nority. Everyone who drives has occasion to use the highways
frequently. Any measure that reduces danger and difficulty in
driving in heavy traffic will be welcomed.

News fromThe Churches
PRESBYTERIAN

SVUTi A . M. - S u n d a y SCIUMII.
I :(W A. M, Mi -rn inp wnrsli ij i . Ser-

m o n t o p i c : '•Lonjrinir for (Jixl's
House".

;t:00 1*. M, Junior C E.
7:00 I1. M.—Senior C. E.
7:00 V. M.— Younp IVupIcs CHTirrtV

Leader, William Gardner. Topic:
i j iw and Its Enforcement".

2:30 P. M.— Wednesday. Ijidius'to
nt the home of Mrs. H, E. Hrennan,
drove Hvenuc.

S:(IO P. M.--Wednesday. Mid-week
prayer service.

METHODIST
!>l." A. M.— Sun<lny school.

11:00 A. M.—Morninf? worship. Ser-
mon U>])ic: "Christ All-Sufficient".

ii:4.") F^M.—Epworth League.

CONGREGATIONAL
!•:•!» A. M.—Sunday school.

1 1 :00 A. M.—Morning worship.
f>:4'1 P. M.—f'hristian Endeavor.
7:45 P. M.—Evening worship.
S:(lO P. M—Wednesday. Mid week

prayer service.

<l :()•(> A, M. -Low Mass.
ll)::il) A. M. High Ma

EPISCO/AL
N:()0 A. M. --Holy Eucharist. ''

10:00 A. M.—Churcn school.
11 :00 A. M.—Holy TOuchnrist.
8:00 P. M.—Thursday. Choir re
hearsal.

7:15 P. M.—Friday. Hoy Rroin
meeting.

Colored Btptiit
11 A. M. Homing Sermon.

1:30 P. M.—Sunday school.
7:00 "Young People's Baptist

Union."
8:00 P. M.—Evening sermon,

Wedneiday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-
inf.

ST. JAMES
7:30 A. M.—-Low Mass.

ChriitiMi Science Society
Sewaren

A branch of The Mother Church,
Vhe First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service—11:00 A. M.
Sunday school—9:30 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting.

8:00 P., M.
Thursday-—Reading room, 3:00 to

5:00 P. M.

eral motto: "To give a maximum of service at a minimum of
cost". Only through the application of this principle has the
great progress of recent years been made.

Business pays good wages for good work, keeps overhead
as low as is possible and sells a high grade commodity or serv-
ice TO (he public for a fair price. Our local unit's of government
which have grown steadily more expensive in recent years,
might adopt the same principles and save taxes for grateful
citizens,

BANKING SYSTEM OUTWORN

By CHARLES W. COLLINS, Ntw York Bink Llwyer.

WOULD SCRATCH IT

THE FUTURE OF THE SMALL TOWN

Electricity is giving every town an opportunity to become
a city. In the past, great industrial concerns have been forced
to locate in the congested centers of population because of the
necessity of readily available power. The small plants com-
mon in towns and villages could not be counted upon for un-
remitting, efficient and economical service. As a result, the
smaller town was an industrial nonentity.

The development of interconnected electric systems and
the consequent decrease in small, local plants is rapidly chang-
ing all this, now thousands of towns receive the same high
grade service, at the same low rates, that is provided in great
cities. And many of them are gradually coming into prominence
as industrial centers.

The small town can offer the advantages of unlimited
space, reliable labor and pleasant living and working condi-
tions that the great city lacks. And with the adjunct of plen-
tiful, cheap power, \t can make an almost unresistable appeal
to all manner of industries.

It is safe to say that many of the great industrial local-
ities of the future will be towns that today are little more than
names on the map. Electric power has given rural America a
glimpse of new vistas of social and industrial progress and
prosperity.

E OF this generation luive inherited an antiquated and out-
worn system of banking. Our attempt in this modern age of
mass production tc give a banking service to business and the
puhlic through more than 25,000 separate ami independent

corporations, most of which are small and weak and situated in the rural
comrhunitics, is as much of an anachronism as would he the attempt to
restore the horse and buggy to the arterial highways of the United
States.

In the old days when local communities were isolated tlie business
of every small town was autonomous and the local hank tould diversify
its business. The hank was integrally associated with lonal enterprises.
It represented a cross section of the business of the community. Xow.
however, isolation has been wiped out by the automobile, telephone and
radio. The local utility enterprises and other concerns have become
absorbed by larger companies backed by •'great aggregations of capital,
and their banking business goes to the large city bank.

I am confident that congress will in the near future amend the
banking laws to prevent the repetition of the nearly 6,000 bank failures
we have witnessed during the past eight years. I believe we are headed
toward a system of vwrld-wide branch banking which will give us strong
banks with branches wherever banking services are nrfdpd.

This would give the moEt complete diversification, making a bank
failure as nearly impossible as human ingenuity can devise. In my opin-
ion, a system of branch banking such as exists in every other advanced
country of the world is the only -form adapted to modern conditions,
the only form which will give to the public the safety and the service to
which it is entitled.

F i s h e r m a n — W h e e l I Rntta bite
D i s i n t e r e s t e d W i f e — W h y toll me

about I t — s c r a t c h I t !

ONE-TKACK MIND

Wear €ditor:

Anpellne—"Wlrnt's wrung with Al-
;y? Wliy these mental explosions of
his?" Arabella—"He has a one-tnick
mind mid there ore frequent collisions
between his trnlns of thought, no
ilo'iht."

A CHAIN store friend of mine sent
the ummimceiuents of a prize

contest to liis malingers by nir mull.
Ttiat's tmtliiiK iin extra tlirill Into the
Sellini; of lioiins,

Si;_'ti on n roadside barbecue: "80,-
W.HJ sandwiches sold here last year."
And everyone left n grense spot, Judg-
ing from tlie looks of tlie place. Our
itinerary is us flexible us restaurant
ii'llo, tmt we still expect to get to the
Gulf tliis season. Wasn't It General
Orant who wus willing to stick to his
Job nil summer?

A newspaper man has Just told me
he gnlneC 30 pounds by drinking but-
termilk every ni^lit. Wonder if my
doctor has heard nf that Idea.

-IT "fi B.UIT<">\.

By A.FGreincr

Mr

Life is a staff'' ;M'l we playiT
nevt'r really tfrnw up. Some <u
us may not have impurturr
parts in the cast but if we keep
smiling and act friendly v, ••
make a hit with our daily aii'l-

A complete profenionul under-
standing characterize! every
• ervice performed by thii or-
ganization.

FUNERAL HOME
44 Green Street

Woodbridge, New Jersey
Bst 1904

Tel. Woodbridge 264
R. A. Hirner A. F. Greiner

Funeral Director!

News of All Woodbridge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodpridge

NEED FOR PRESBYTERIAN UNION

By DR. WILLIAM CHALMERS COVERT, Phllidelphi*.

RECIPES OF DESTRUCTION
Here are a few good recipes for destroying your home

factory or any other property: 1
Let your electric wiring go without repairs or inspections

over a long period of time; leave piles of oil-soaked rags or
other waste lying around in corners of your garage or base
ment; don't use fire-resistive construction in building, because
it costs a little more; drop lighted matches and cigarette butts
wherever you may happen to be; HgHt your fires with gasoline.

No one, of course, is going Jo consciously use these
"recipes" of destruction, or any of the many others of the same
nature. Yet it is safe to suy that millions of Americans have
equal lire risks in their homes or places of bullions. Laziness,
carelessness, ignorance—these are the best friends of the fire
menace.

Kvery time the fire engines dash out in their race against
time it means that someone has done something or failed to do
something that a little intelligent thought would have warned;
him against. We Americans are the most careless of peoples
when it comes to lire, and the most wasteful.

Kire Prevention Week will shortly be here. It will be a
good time to psofit by the knowledge and teachings of the
experts who. are. lighting the discouraging war against fire.
Almost every great conflagration would be prevented if we
spent a few more dollars or a little more time in guarding
against risks. Begin now.

I advocate immediate and unconditional reunion of all branches of
the .Presbyterian church. The differences that arose out of the sorrows
and griefs of the battlefields of '61 to '05 have long ago found their solu-
tion in the hearts of those comrades of the Blue and Gray. If those
old fighters, now on their final march, have 'learned to walk together in
the love of a common flag, BO may Presbyterians, north and south, who
are their sons and share all Choir pride and their loyalties, walk together
under the bonnie blue flag of Fresbyterianism, What they can do for
their country, we can do for. our Christ.

Doctrinal differences which heretofore have separated the various
branches of the Presbyterian church are negligible and minor differences.
Every argument for reuniting the separated units of our great family has
taken on new urgency today. Kverw objection jthat has heretofore arisen
to postpon? and prevent this natural and inevitable onenese, has less
weight with the thoughtful and devoted leaders in the church than at
any time in a generation. I !

As to racial groupings in the church, conditions that once justified
or made congenial the separate groupings-of Presbyterians in the pio-
neer days have gone by because of the dilution of the old racial stookr
and the universality and supremacy of the real American breed of
Profbyterianism,

IMITATE BUSINESS PRINCIPLES
It is time that government iiyiluted modern business meth-

ods, ' *
The great industries of the present are notable for their

efficiency, economy and high standards of service. It is an un-
fortunate fact that local governments, on the other hand, still
exist to a great extent in a sort of Dark Age of waste, duplica-
tion of effort, and antiquated methods.

Modern successful $UBiness might,be sujd to have a gen-

COLLEGIAN'S DEBT TO SOCIETY
By HEV, JAMEg GORDON GILKEY, AinWrjl College.

What does a college map owe his community? The first consideration
is that the college man owes his coaununity a lift; of unusual generosity,
lie should mlike gifts to clarity not for public commendation, but because
they are the fair and reasonable return he makes to the community for i
the signal benefits it has given him.

A second responsibility devolving on college graduates today is that
they must give their unfaltering loyalty to the institutions and organisa-
tions that stabilize and ennoble community life. Such institutions are
the school, the child-welfare agency, the church and the government.

Particular emphasis must be laid on the need of good citizenship
Another responsibility is that in the years ahead we must give our cbi!
dren wise and effective guidance on the great questions of right and
wrong. To let the next generation reach maturity without understanding
the correct principles of conduct, these known roadB to happiness, is the
worst kind of stupidity. The cares in college should have disclosed to us
a way of life which leads to achievement, to self-respect, and to a position
of. public esteem and confidence.

an

EXCLUSIVE
j RADIO

POWER DETECTION/
with the New-45 Tubef *

w most
powerful
and J

Selective
Radio Set

built $167*2
(less tubes)

fo**t detection and the n e w 45 tubei phu
four tuned iU«ei of radio frequency enable
•Wertlc to produce the met powerful and
•elective radio let ever built. Ab*olutely no
bum and no otcUUtioa at any *ive length
Automatic learitivity control rive, uniform
•enattlvity and amplification w both hkh and
low wan lenftht. Improved MaJeiUc I

Dynamic Speaker Extra heavy, rturdy Majeitlc
Power Pack, with positive voltage b«lU»t,
™.U'M too« life and safety. Jacobean period
cabinet of American Walnut. Doort of matched
butt walnut With overlay. 00 doori and In-
terior panel of genuine Imported Auitralian

i i T ! 4 : *•"•*«*•« P'«te, knot* and door
puw nnlthed in genuine allvtr.
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Saves and
Satisfies

ItJNDRY /
'oesitbestl

LI DOER WOOD AVL
ELIZABETH, N.d.

THE

SAFETY PROGRAM
ON LARGE-SCALE

Auto Fatalities Show In-
crease of 29 Per Cent

in Five Years.

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U S E ] P \ULUS'
3SITIVELY

ERFECTLY MILK
ASTEURIZED

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmeee Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculi*

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Carteret, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Lehigh «t WiDcM-Barr.
COAL

W» afl*w SO* Mr tat rstartka V M M Ht
fat 10 day* or Cask

ICE and WOOD
Gh* Us A Call 1 1 1 1 Partk AsnWy

RYNSHA k CO.. Inc.
NtlUteSt M A U R B f t , * . *

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM • SABO, INC.
284 Amboy Ave, Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. 639 Wdg.

Pointing out Hint motor vehicle
fatalities throughout the nation had
Increased 20 per cent In the live-year
period between 1S124 and 1028, the ac-
cident prevention department of the
Chicago Motor club announces plans
Tor nil Intensive safety program on a
Hcale far greater than ever before In
the history of the club.

"While the motor club Is taking
every known means to reduce the
number of accidents tn which adults
are Involved, we shall center our ef-
forts to snve children from Injury or
dea'h," the announcement said.
"After nearly ten years passed tn fos-
tering th> school boys' safety patrol',
we are convinced that that method Is
he most effective means vet devised

for protecting the youngsters. Our
safety >,taff tins recently been doubled,
and with the added personnel we shall
be able to achieve 100 per cent or-
ganization of patrols throughout ou
territory.

Work of Patrol*.
"The majority of schools In that

region has hnd patrols for a number
of years. The large staff will make
regular visits to the schools, not only
for the, purpose of organizing patrols,
but -<oi fnSnre their operation In ac-
cordance with regulations, and to
make effective addresses on safety to
the student bodies.

"The distribution to school rooms of
monthly safety posters, Illustrated In
two colors, Is another phnse of safety
education that we shall enlarge. Last
year we Issued about 25,000 every
month. We hope to double that num-
ber during the coming nine months
nf the school year. The posters por-
tray n simple but effective lesson In
snOly, find moat teachers require the
children to write compositions based
on them. Subjects on which the
juvenile mind must give sufficient
thought to write are not soon for-
got ton.

"Ways and moans whereby the
hl̂ lnvny sign service has been per-
fected have been discovered, thereby
permitting the club to co-operate 100
per cent with all communities desiring
this service.

High Spot* of Safety.
"The foregoing activities are but

the hi(jh spots of the present safety
plans of the club. They are not to
be considered In the form of a
"drive" or "campaign;" Instead of be-
ing a temporary elTort, they are being
waged consistently and persistently
at all times. The • outstanding dlf
ference between past and future activ-
ities Is that the latter will be far
more widespread than the former."

THE MOTOR QUIZ
(!l>-iw Mnnv Can Von Amwur?]

Q.—What product rnnkod first In the
Tport of manufactured articles?

Ann.—Automotive products, with a
vnlne of $,"00,174,431.

Q.—Whnt was the ninotint of the
motor vehicle tax collected In 1927?

Ann.— About $808,000,000.
Q,—What state hn« the most auto-

mobiles In proportion to the popula-
tion?

Ans.—California, with one car for
every two and seven-eighths persons.

Q.—When an engine can be cranked
easily by hand, yet ttic starting motor
works sluggishly, what trouble can be
looked for?

Ann.—Discharged battery, worn
brushes or dirty armature. Examine
Ignition system.

Preventing Front-Spring
Breakage in Light Car*

Frequent breakage of front springs
In light cars can be prevented by the
provision of a heavy spring leaf, bent
to the shape shown and attached to
the front aile by means of two U.

•—• Please mention this paper ti
advertisers. —

lWATl0 AND MNT

trtu pun—*

USED CAR BARGAINS
Each Car Tested and Approved By Expert Mech-
anics. Thousands of Miles of Use Left in These
A-l Buys. .

Extra Spring L«af, Attached to Front
Axlt, Supports Front Spring In Light
Car.

bolts and a tie plate A leather pad,
placed between the extra spring leaf
and the axle, provides a certain amount
of resiliency.—G. A. Lviers, Washing-
ton, D. C, In Popular Mechanics Mag-
azine.

Practical Suggestions
for Curing Sick Auto

When a car lacks Its usunl snap and
getaway, check for the following:

Manifold gasket leaks.
Improper valve clearance.
Leaks past piston rings.
Faulty carburetor adjustment; high

or low float level.
Shortage of fuel duo to clogged line

or screens.
Fouled or Improperly gapped spark

plugs.
Worn or Improperly spaced breaker

points.
, Early or late Ignition timing.

Dragging brakes.
In practically every case loss of pow-

er and poor get-away are cured by at-
tention to the above, Krunk Nutt, re-
search engineer, says.

BUICKS

1929 Master Coupe, with nimble seat, like
new

1929 Master Sedan, a real food family car .
1929 Master Sedan, only 8,000 miles a bar-

gain at . -
1928 Master, 7-passenger Sedan, a good

( large car —
1928 Standard Coach, a bargain ...- -
1928 Standard Coupe, a good business car
1927 Master, 5-passenger Sedan,
1927 Master S-passenger Coach
1926 Master S-passenger Sedan
1926 Standard 5-passenger Sedan
1925 Master Roadster
1925 Standard Sedan
1924 Master Sedan
192J Master Sedan
1922 Master Sedan

$1,350
•1.278

$1,175

$1,000
745
675
675
625
495
450
325
175
150
125
100

OTHER MAKES

1927 NASH Sedan
DODGE Delivery

1927 CHRYSLER Coach ...
1927 STUDEBAKER Coupe
1925 PEERLESS Sedan
1926 DODGE Sedan
1927 ERSKINE Sedan

645
175
350
445
345
295
345

And Others from $50 Up

Fords, Chevrolet*, Oaklands, Franklins, etc.

It will pay you to look them over.

We Have Made a Success of Selling Used Cars
Because We Have Always Given the Highest Pos-
sible Dollar Value.

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It • -

UNION COUNTY BUICK CO.
339 North Broad Street

AND RAHWAY AVE. AND BURNETT ST. (2 blocks from Broad)

Elizabeth, N. J.
Telephone: Emerson 3800

Terms Open Evenings

Egyptian Matati Studied
Study of metals used by the ancient

Egyptians Indicate that the "lost art"
of hardening copper and bronze to
steel-like strength was not known to
them.

Alwayi That Retarration
"He who says nothing," said HI Ho,

the cage of Chinatown, "Is entitled to
respect unless you learn that his al-
ienee Is due to the fact that he thinks
••thing."—Washington Star.

Yourt—and Ttetri
Have decided opinions by all means,

but don't preslstently push them £Q
other people. Otherwise they'll
velop the decided opinion that
are s bore.

,\i MI MI <AI MI MI MI MI MI MI MI /. \i MI MI MI MI >M MI M I /.\i>\jMf M I

IT

SILVER RADIO
Silver Radio, the product of the manufacturer who introduced Screen-Grid Radio
to America in 1927. Only Silver Radio has everything new. Four Screen Grid
Tubes, Screen Grid Power Detector, Band Selector Tuning. Matched Impedance
Electro-Dynamic Speaker. Over Tone Switch to minimize static, Complete Shield-
ing, Automatic Voltage Regulation where desired.

ELIMINATION OF ALL AERIAL CONNECTION

Come ^n ?uid hear it. Listen to
the marvelous tone quality and
let us demonstrate the 4 amazing
tests.

lha Shan ton Unr-
boy — S-luk* «H-
•lactrlo Son«n-
CrM »dlo with
matohed Imp*-
dancc," djroamlo

tubs)

1-The Ice Pick Test
2-The Vanishing Antenna Tesf
3-The Hairpin Test
4-The Coin Test

MOTT RADIO SHOP
86 Washington Avenue Carteret, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 1668
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Reade's New Crescent Theatre Will Re-Open Tomorrow
In New Garb With Fox Follies

^ A

IN

the- Strand JY.i-n

BOARDHAH Am JOHH HOLLAND
KING'S 'SHE. GOES TO WAR"

IVr'h A'n l..-v, f--r one week i.fginmrjr n r . o h e r 11.

Victor X^cLaglen, Lily Damita, Edmurvd
Lows In "The Cock Eyed World"

Fox Movioont All TalkinR Picture
At the. Majestic Theatre fr.r one

week starting Saturday, Octoberr

;M-G-M's Talking
; Picture Is Epic
j ^__

| Life of New York's Gay "Main
! Street" Racily and Vividly
i Told.

Womanhood'* Screen Epic
Coming to Stmnd The«tr<-

In 11?hc Goes •>• W . T - - " h v h

•tnp< to the Str.i:>>! Thea:r<\ s'.art-

inu October 12. p r« -ws l "y eight y per

<-nt of the civi l ,>. i world :? rcprv-
s cnted in the coniln".. t : : h<r en ttit-

firing line, behiru! The \v

where just a- iv.'.ich 1

William Fox Movietone Follies Of 1929 To
Feature At Crescent For Opening Run;

Theatre Completely Renovated
h
was being
home fires burning.

Says a reviewer:
"America, Emrlan.i.

many, Russia, Iw;v
tinns represented

Frnnoe. Ger-
ami oilier na-
ring '.he war.

li

or at
more came an inspiration to develop it on
p the the screen.

"The women's story of the war is
our story and will be told by women
for women."

The cast includes Eleanor Ronrd-
mm* rC p r e , e l , l ( , , u. * ™ n who enact? the stellar role in
with their native da-.iphters living in < tbe production. John Holland, new to
tho United State* r 'at hotn*'. will
seo revealed on thv screen the part
they played'in that pan; conflict.

"And while it h.i.- i.tfen cited as, a
wnr story, the fact rimains that *e
have in this product-!. •:, a story sn en-
grossing and so different, that it be-

the screen and a discovery of Mr.
King; Al St.
arid a score
players.

John, Edmund Burns
of other notable film

story and M
wrote the scenario.

dmund Lowe In "The Cock Eyed World"
Fox Movietone All Talking Picture

—At the Majestic Theatre, Perth Amboy, for one week starting October 5.

Heroine in Big Dialogue Film
Takes "AjM^Dare and Wins

How Eleanor Griffith Obtained Speaking Role in Roland West's
Sensational Screen Melodrama.

Coming direct from stardom on
the New York stage to play her first
part on the screen, Eleanor Griffith,
the principal feminine character in
"Alibi," sensational all dialogue pic-
ture coming to the Strand Theatre
Tomorrow is regarded as the year's
greatest find in the talkies.

Roland West, United Artist's pro-
ducer-director, had purchased the
screen rights to "Nightstick," under-
world stage thriller which he was to
make as an all-talking film under
the title of "Alibi;" he had engaged
a cast of stage and screen favorites,
included Chester Morris, Pot O'Mal-
ley, Mae Busch, Harry Stubbs, Pur-
nell B. Pratt, Regie Toomey, Irma
Harrison, Kernan Cripps, Elmer Bal-
lard, James Bradbury, Jr., De Witt
Jennings and Al Hill, but he had not
yet found the leading lady he wanted.

Scores of Hollywood actresses—
some iii the best known in the world
—took tests for the feminine lead in
"Alibi," and although most of them
photographed excellently and their

voices were fine, none possessed just
the right combination of personality,
beauty and voice that West was
searching for. United Artists scouts
in New York told him about a blonde
who was a sensation on the Broadway
stage. But this celebrity was not in-
terested in pictures. West came east.
Finally he piqued her pride. "Make
a test," he said to the player, Miss
Eleanor Griffith, "Perhaps, after all,
you wouldn't click."

This was a challenge that Miss
Griffith couldn't ignore. She took the
test and pocketed a contract to play
the feminine lead in the mystery
thriller "Alibi."

Her screen personality is said to be
a revelation. Production officials
predict a brilliant success in the mov-
ies whether silent or talkie.

Some of her best known New
York stage successes were "The Spi-
der," "Women," "The Last Waltz,"
"Mercenary Mary," "The Creaking
Chair," and "Meet The Wife."

Vividly relating the humorous and
sad story of ii kerosene circuit "sis-
ter act" that looked like a winner for
the Follies, but flopped in rehearsal,
is the theme of "The Broadway Mel-
ody," Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's spec-
tacular all-talking, all-singing1, al]-
dancing production. which comes to
the Majestic Theatre Tomorrow for
one week.

The story, an original by Edmund
Gnulding, famous playwright, delves
deeply into the private and profes-
sional life of the ever 'interesting
chcorus girls. Using New York's col-
orful "main street" as a locale,°the
author has woven into this spectacu-
lar drama the very essence of the
stage, with its racines?, audacity and
truthfulness.

The stellar cost is headed by Anita
Page and Bessie Love, who appear as
small town vaudeville players, in
New York to show Broadway how it
Miss Page assumes the role of the
younger, whose cleverness is merely
a presumption. Miss Love as business
manager for the act seems destined
to land them in the "big time"
through the influence of her boy
friend, portrayed by Charles King.

However, after being given a try-
out, they fail to make the gTade. The
younger girl is put into the show as
a model and the older sister is forced
to content herself with a new partner
and a booking on the road.

Tho Crescent Theatre in Perth Ambny, which has just
been completely repainted and renovated, will open tomorrow
t'or the Fall senson. The theatre has been furnished with the
latest equipment for the presentation of talking and sound
pictures. The system of talking pictures in vogue at the Cri-
terion, Paramount, Capitol, Rivoli, Astor and other leading
Broadway theatres is that adopted by the Crescent in Perth
Amboy. Always firm in their belief that the best is none too
good for the patrons of their playhouses, J. J. Buchbinder,

| manager of R.eaMe's theatre enterprises in Perth Amboy, ami
j Irving Goldstein, manager of the Crescent, again by a master
i stroke and the expenditure of a large sum of money, installed
j the finest equipment obtainable in the newly remodeled thea-
tre. The new equipment is not makeshift or temporary, but is
the result of the developments of the master engineers of th->
Western Electric and Bell Telephone laboratories.

The Crescent will feature popular prices. The opening
presentation, Fox Movietone Follies of 1020 will run for a week.
"William Fox Movietone Follies of 1929" is unique in the his-
tory of the screen. It is the first revue of talking films, at <>m -
intimate and elaborate, offering everyone a front row seat. V
jumps with joy, spins with speed and coruscates with color.
Vou'll hear and see such unforgetable numbers as "The Bn-ak-

"Thftfs You Baby", 'Big City Blues" and "Legs".away
Now York's Great White Way is to

be brought to the millions of resi-
dents of other cities and towns, large
and small, through the William Fox
Movietone Follies <if 1!»2H; which the
manager of the Crescent Theatre

'"f Perth Amboy informs us is sched-
uled for its first run tomorrow,

, This Follies is a gigantic musical
comedy, produced by talented men

i who have given Broadway its fame as
the home of the world's greatest
shows of this type. And the produc-
tion which Fox Movietone has made
possible, not only for Broadway itself

I but for thousands of other cities as
well, is said to lack nothing of the
outstanding excellence of its rival
stage productions.

Widely known stage and screen fig-
ures head a long list of players; the
numbers were written by. men pre-
eminent as popular revue authors;
the music was composed by writers
who have scores of popular successes
to their credit and the picture was di-
rected and staged by men acknowl-
edged leaders in their fields.

Included among the principals are
such entertainers as Sue Carol, Frank

j Richardson, Stepin Fetchit, Lola
i Lane, Sharon Lynn, Dixie Lee, David

At the Crescent Theatre, Perth Amboy, for one week starting tomorrow, ' Rollins, John Breeden, David Percy,

David Rollins and Sue arol in WILLIAM FOX MOVIETONE
FOLLIES of 1929

De Witt Jennings, Arthur St»m\ Ar-
chie Gottler, Muriel Gardner. Ciirn.
lynne Snowden—but the list i- to .
long- to begin to offer here. Then- ;r
two hundred performers in all. •
cludinf? adagio dancers, chorus .. <;
show girls, ballet and principal-. :
addition, there is an orchestra •
some forty pieces.

The song's were written by ( . n
Conrad, Sidney D. Mitchell and A:
chie Gottler, among the foremost ..f
the composers of popular hits. Tii.-
ensembles were devised by Gottler
and Fanchion and Marco, noted dance
masters. The story, which concern
the ups and downs of folk back stage,
was provided by David Butler. wh.>
has been actor and director on the
screen and who olso directed the Fol-
lies. The dialog was written by Wil-
liam K. Wells. Marcel Silver was di-
rector of revue, while Arthur Kay
served as musical director.

From the way the Fox Movietone
Follies is heralded, it would seem t•>
take precedence us a definite innnvii-
tion of screen entertainment. Fox
Movietone officials, zealously working
to preserve leadership in the produr
tion of audible pictures, are said • .
have spared no expense or effort '
make their Follies as nearly perf. •
*as possible.

Harry Beaumont, responsible for talking and singing.
the direction of "Our Dancing Daugh-
ters" and other successes, directed
the new picture, the cast of which
also includes Kenneth Thompson,
Mary Doran, Eddie Kane, Edward
Dillon and others.

Practically an entire New York
musical revue has been created for
the colorful theatre scenes in which
a complete musical comedy is un-
folded to the tune- of specially writ-
ten musical numbers. The unique
and intricate dance steps incorpor-
ated in this revue are perfectly re-
produced in sychronized rhythm, giv-
ing the audience the realism expect-
ed of a true musical comedy.

Featured dancer?, song pluggers,
stage door "Johnnies," and all the
tinsel of theatrical life is transposed
to the celluloid in this revelation of
the show people.

Telephone 1722

New York Wall Paper Co.
Paints and Varnishes of Quality

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

356 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Former Foemen
Battling Again

Vic McLaglen and Ed Lowe
! Cast As "Flagg" and "Quirt"

in "The Cock Eyed World".

Youth in an Imposing Array
Dominates the Fox Follies

Of the Two Hundred Performers, Those Who Have Story Parts
are Noted Youngsters of Screen and Stage

The William Fox Movietone Fol- sical comedy.
lies of 1929, first Follies of the talk-
ing pictures, is to have its local pre-
mier at the Crescent Theatre tomor-
row and it is safe to say that it is
awaited with more interest by movie-
goers than any of the other audible
productions shown so far, because of
its unusual nature.

The scope of the films in record-
ing action and voices being so much
greater than that of the legitimate
stage, the F<ix Movietone Follii'- i-
expected to provide'totally new prc-

Stepin Fetchit! Anyone who :•
members "The Gho9t Talks" ai. :
"Hearts In Dixie", Fox Movii-tM.-
productions, will never forget him.

All the nine are in their 'teen.- :•
early twenties.

These performers are among ti:•
two hundred, of all varieties, w
made up the Follies personnel. P •
production has songs by Con Conr.i !.
Sidney D. Mitchell and Archie (i ••'
ler; its ensembles were staged by (r '
tier and by Fanchon and Marc i; :'
story was written by David
who also directed the picture;
dialog was written by William

Victor McLaglen, Jean Bary and bJintmd Lowe in "The C*ck Eyed World"
Fox Movicume All Talking Picture

— A t the Majestic Theatre , Perth Ainboy. fnr une week start ing October

| THE PERTH AMBOY i
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY

I
206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

I
a

I

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs \
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 3510 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
1

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

A couple of leatherneck Don Juans!
That's a trite way to characterize
Edmund Lowe and Victor McLaglen
as "Sergeant Quirt" and "Top Ser-
geant Flagg" in the Fox Movietone
all talking production, "The Cock
Eyed World," directed by Raoul
Walsh and opening- next Saturday at
the Majestic Theatre,

Based on a story written by Lau-
rence Stallings and Maxwell Ander-
son, who co-authoVized the unfor-
gettable "What Price Glory," Lowe
and McLaglen aije still in the marines
though it is peace time, but plenty
of fighting in the tropics—and be-
tween themselves.

Pals, buddies, brothers, everything
is great until one falls for a "femme"
Then each, claiips priority and the
innocent cause of the trouble mutt
stand by while they tell euch uth^r
aplenty.

Of their many love affairs, three
stick out prominently; one in tile
trup'ics with the gorgeous Lily Uain-
ita, another in cold Russia with fas-
cinating Lelia Karnelly, and the Lhir
at Coney Island with a real, flip
American girl, Jean liary.

Aruuml these scorching love af-
fairs are incidents of a most human
nature, with .pathos, tears, smiles,
romance and thrills.

In addition to tlits five featured
players mentioned, . the supporting1 J-'0»>|dy

nk when one re- . ."'

At the Strand T h e a t r e tur one week beginning ()rti>ln*i

cast is one of first rank when one re-
calls the fame of Ed Frendel, Swede
comic of vaudeville and musical com-
edy; Hubby Burns as "Conners;"
Ivan Linow, former heavyweight
wrestler known to fame as "The
Russian Lion;;" and Solidad Jiminez,
Spanish character actress of "In Old
Arizona."

Prize Play Landed
By Producer Goldwyn

"Ilulldug Drummond", the t'anmus
melodrama which conies to

trand Theatre on October 5, un-

3«1'» Peculiarity
The SmltliHoulun Institution «iy»

that the eel bug an "fguu In Its toll
that pulsates, ami tUnermeD consider
It a second heart Tul», however, la
not R renl heurt, On the oth« bund.
It an eel Is struck ID this region It
has the same fatal effect us u blow
accasB the lienrl.

der the banner of Samuel Goldwyn,
has received all the distinction which
the. staff of the original independent
motion picture producer could shower
on it, ever since it was first heard of
on the Goldwyn lot.

There was unheard of competition
for the rights to pictilriif this well-
known stage play and book last year,
with three of the largest motion pic-
tur« producers scrambling for the
use of the drama which had thrilled
New York some seasons before. Sam-
uel Goldwyn finally won out and an-
nounced that "Bulldog Drummond"
waj> to be a starring vehicle for Kon
aid Column whom he had recently
elevated to individual stardom in Jos-
eph Conrad's "The Rescue".

leiite had aliea-dy 'been

made for Column to -tar in a pk--
t uma t ion of lilair Nile.-' famous
hook, "Condemned to Iievi!'.- Inland"
but "Bulldog Diummoiid" looked like Max Keiiilianlf'compaiiy j , , [j.o-lin
such a marvelous opportunity t" idve al-

cedent for entertainments of its na-
ture. Pro-viewers sav without reser-
vatij.m that for sue, -peed and other | Wells and, the revue was dire,
qualities it far exceed* the limita- Marcel Silver
tions of stage technique. '

Nint> young screen and stage fav- '
orit ts 'head tho list of principal, anil
serve not only to interpret charm ter-
in the story, which concern- W:<-
r-tage life, but lead tin- many .-inging
and dancing numbers. They ure Sue
Carol, Lola Lane, Sharon Lynn, kI,,hn
lire-den, liixie Lee, Ilavid I 'e.cv.
Oavid Hoilm-, Frank Iin luird-^n ( ,'u|
S t f | . l M F f t e h i t .

Mi.- Carol often has ]i..rtraye.l the
' '" ' ' ' "I a jazz mad dapper on \\u-
-creen. When ;he talkie- came along
-he wa- nut found wanting, for she
lia.- a fetelmig voice and can dance
as well a- the in,,,t t;ilentL*d Hr.ad-

f'-r '. Her chief specialty in
-Movietom. F<J11 it-s is '-''n,,.

I di-tinct orijrinality.
aiie \va- the jfirl in the l,,\
'• Hll-ialkiiiK f u a t u r e,
-y". She came to picture-
•"'way, where she wa- in ihe
Ii \ilhiK(. Fidlies and | ; it , , j

' i-orttc Jessel's leading lady in
War .Song". She. sings the •'•'u\K

"••-" in the Follies,
l-.ynn was in the Fox Film-,
Hi'l the Brave" and "H,.,!

^ '"V. • i i n < 1 •" the talkie, "Speal
'•a-y11. She has a highly plea-inj: v,,U-',.
•'i.d play.- the piano well, having
po-ed -evera'l pieces for that
laeni. Her main numher in t l u

1" "ThatV You Haljy",

•iountf Hi-eeden entered theatrical
' " \ i e i .na , and later was in a

.» various st,,k companlis , fc^.l^^^^Yfe,!
At the Majestic Theatre !••'

w a y " h
iin- l-..

Mi

f l r . i

.'.w

' ' V

M l

•\on

e o , u -
i n - t n l

( .dman s ability at dramatic comedy , and was n Thi-atro Guild plav
a chance, lor expression that every- > San Francisco before bt'ccmi'iiir .. • At .1 u ,- TI . f ,-
th.ni; el,e was hrushed aside and ' screen actor He is the owl Z If\, i ~ A l "' (

M u J l ? t l c fbeatre -i
"HulldoK Urumnumd" received pre-1 show in the AVry t h e ' f X t i l I w _ ^ " t l n « ^turday, October
cedence over the whole previous Miss Lee is the girl who score t s u _ — -
Goldwyn production achedufe. tn-n.enduusly on Broadwaj 7n*Z • : - =

the ("Varsity Drag" number in "Good
News . In the Follies she is heardHow Long

Though the aales agent may Jmaglne
she In Impressing ns, what we're won
derlng, as wa listen attentively, U
how limg It took her to memorize the
speech.— Toledo Hlade.

Where Good BUQUUI GO
"Aiiimuls." says a naturalist, "don't

know liow lucky they are." Doeg u
family of rubblts. fur Instance, realize
that fliey at* ruuulng about ID a beno
llf) lll

g D a ben
llfu) 8t'ulnltlu CMuti—Lnnrton Oploloa.

leading the "Why Cun't 1 He Like
iou. number.

I'ercy, a baratone, studied voice
under Emma Kames and under teach-
ers in trance before returning to Am
erica tu further his musical education
under the noted Uuis GVaveure and
to app«ad l n radio and theatre.recit-
als. \

Kolliiw will be; remembered for his
rules in "The High school Hero"

Vv in That CJirl" and "Prep and Pel)"'
. ^rank Ili«httrikun in a £ywU«rl»lues

singer of big-time vaudeville und mu-

(HjSMOLM t (?APMAN
Mtmbtn Stw Yurk Stutk E
tltmirrt New Yurk Curt £

244 Smith Street
Telephone Perth Amboy 988

John W. Rockefeller,
Manager
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READE'S THEATRESAMBOYPERTH
NEW POLICY

Complete change of program once RF A l l F \
a week on Saturday. .» iMMVL 0

FADF'H M« n n i n i m u i n m i l l H T i r i MAJT»TKUUJ

icr
REAPE'S

OTAT
TELEPHONE IQS PERTH AA\B£W

THEATRE
AT EACH PERFORMANCE

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS
Alto

MOVIETONE SHORTS

One Week, Starting Tomorrow, Sept. 28 Coming for One Week, Starting Oct. 5
cThe ̂ Pulsating Story of ^Broadway's cMad cNight Life!

V O U T H and beauty
•*- pass before you as

though in life, telling
their gripping story,
singing their hit songs,
dancing in choruses of
sensuous feminine
charm. So exciting to
watch and so thrilling
to listen to!

SEE IT!
HEAR IT!

Also
FOX MOVIETONE

NEWS
and

MOVIETONE
SHORTS

OCT. 5 I^THE BIG DAY!
The Long Awaited Comedy Hit Arrive*

SINGING
ULGNING
Movietone

•

FLAGG —QUIRT
I"hr never-to-be-for(j»lten pair that
fought, caromed and alwayi found

the time to make love, return
in new, bi(g«r and more ro-

mantic adventure.

WILLIAM

FOX

BroodW? b rVWn« $2 to See and Hear
Thit Great Productkmat tkcAstttr Theatre

L4G LEN
EDMUND LOWE

That pair of marines make hot love
in the coldest parts of Siberia . . .
They make hotter love in Coney Is-
land . , . But the hottest of hot love
with the hottest of hot babies—in the
torrid, tempestuous tropics.

Coming to the Majestic "THE STREET GIRL

READE'S

T1IK HOUSE
of

TALKIES
and

SOUND

Matinee Daily at 2:00
Evening at 7 and 9

Continuoiu Performance
Saturday, Sunday and

Holiday*

ULEPHONB 1O* rEKTH AMBOI

BROADWAY
Attractions

for
60c

7 Days Beginning Tomorrow, Sept. 28

The War of Bluecoat
and

Blackjacker

Tin- vivid romance of a policeman's daugh-
ter whose heart was stolen by a gangster
ami redeemed by a detective's supreme

lovo.

Plenty of Action, Adventure and Thrills.

See this Great Masterpiece.

AT

EACH PERFORMANCE

FOX

MOVIETONE NEWS
"IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF"

Also

MOVIETONE SHORTS
COMING—

One Week, Oct. 5 to 11

The Dynamic Adventures of
Police Heroes vs. Gangland!

d

EADE'S
.EMODLED CRESCENT

Completely Renovated, Opens Tomorrow

One Week, Starting Saturday. Sept. 28

SEE
AND

HEAR

v,

f

PRESENTS HIS
PRODUCTION.

J

"NIGHTSTICK."
by JOHN WRAY&-
J.C. NUGENT tr
)ELAINE STERNE
CARMNGTON...

\VlTH AN

ALL-STAR CA5J,

tiJ=

,f

Komance, »urpri»ei
and fhocks and a
myitery melodrama
supreme in the intri-
guing atmosphere of
metropolitan night
life.

"Bulldoff Drtimmond
UNITtD ARTISTS

PICTURE
Bullets fly, Sirens blare ami YOU

have the time of your life!

All Talking All Singing
All Dancing

MUSICAL COMEDY
'M^
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Morton Downey, Broadway's "Golden
Voiced Tenor," Now on Talking Screen

JOHN B A R f W i O R E u ^ r H o , - ^ , ™ -
Camilla Hom,ErWT WBITCCH Production

\ - ;r,.| ;i...t:in- play::.^ .vc.day. Monday and Tuesday at the Empire.

"Eternal Love" Film Make*
Hollywood Take to Archery

Hollywood's newe.-t favorite pas-:
-,!fif i-1 ̂ hootinp for prizes with bow'
3T d arrow. The fad \va.-' started by
Krns-t l.'.ibit'-ch, noted motion picture
-lirtrctor, when he revived an old
H*is"- custom in hi1 latet production,
"Eternal I.ove", a United Artists pic-
:i:re starring John Barrymore. The
:•>(.' picture comes to the Empire
TVatre Sunday. J)urinfc the filmins;
nf "Eternal Love", Barrymore and
hi- jupportinjf cast, im-hidin^ Camil-
la Horn, Hobart Hosworth, Victor
Varconi, I!o<lil Kor-ing, Mona Rico
and Evelyn Selbie, sat at tables in a.
replica of a famous Swiss mountain
<rm and shot darts into plaques on
'.lie walls. In Switzerland the losers
»ould have to buy a round of drinks;
m Hollywood the prizes were boxes
•i! candy, cigars and cigarettes, do-
na'«-<| by I.ubitsch. •

"Broadway" Player Has Good
Role in Pathe's 'Mother's Boy'

Kobe: i decider, owner of the fash-
ii.nalilc cabaret seen in the Piithe all
dialogue picture prnduction, "Moth-
er'1 Boy" starring Morton Downey
which will be seen and heard at the
Rahway Theatre on Monday an<l
Tuesday, is a .»ta[»t player of reputa-
tion who appeare<l in "Broadway",
•'I'Titk'nitn of the Press" "Ringside"

and other stage hits in New York.
Morton Downey is "Broadway's gold-
en-voiced tenor" and sings several
popular sonffs with fine effect. Other
players featured in the production
include Helen Chandler, Barbara
Bennett, Beryl Mercer, OsfjoiHi Per-
kins and John T. Doyle. The picture
was directed by Bradley Barker un-
der the supervision of Robert T.
Kane.

New Denny Talk-FHm
Has Odd Highlights

An earnest, inexperienced young
man is trying to make Rood as a
real estate sali/man.

The father of a beautiful ffirl who
is not content with his work as an
art collector, hut must needs delve
into character reading.

A Hand of crooks unwittingly aid-
wl in their escape by the overzealous
hern.

A fight in a cafe of the under-
world district of a great city.

An unusual idea of controlling a
gang by preying cm the leader's su-
peVstitious fear of black cats.

The.se are some of the high-lights
of "His Lucky Day", the Universal-
talking screen farce comedy, star-
ring Reginald Denny, which opens at
the Itahway Theater today.

Please mention this paper to

WHERE THE SCREEN SPEAKS

R. AH WAY N .
PHONE. RAHWAV 9

"WHERE THE SCREEN IS ALIVE"
TODAY AND TOMORROW-

ALL TALKING ROMANCE WITH

America's Hoy-frictnL

"THE RIVER OF ROMANCE"
A Paramount Picture

Hear! Buddy's New Southern Drawl As the "Notorious
Colonel Blake" from Booth Tarkington's Famous Novel,
"Magnolia"—Hear! Him Make Love to Mary Brian!

-—On the Same Program—
A TALKING COMEDY A SOUND CARTOON

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
The First Episode of the All-Talking Serial

"KING OF THE KONGO"
Pay Envelopes To All Kiddies!

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY —

HEAR AND SEE!

THE GREAT LOVER OF THE SCREEN!

MORTON DOWNEY

Stars and Sings in
"Mother's Boy"

' ». loUTON DOWNEY, b r i l l i an t
! * • young stniter known profes-
sionally as "Broadway's Golden

, \"i'i, ed Tenor," has achieved an Bin-
Mtu>n of his life. H« bas Just fin-
l»l»«l a starring role In th« moYlts
as -iMd" In Pathe's "Mother's Boy,"(

>U »>.i(lng and all-Ulktng picture.
Mother's Boy" was produced at '

Sound Studios, Inc., In New York •
t>T Robert T. Kane.

Downey ha* been a sensation at
hi* Club Cwanova this s e a s o n -
Critics have described him as tn#
most gifted Irish tenor since John
McCormacks debut. He Is * popu-
lar Victor recording artist and
completed a l e a d i n g role In
RKO's "Syncopation" before mak-
ing "Mother/a Boy."

Downey's first production for
rathe was taken from Oene Mar-
key's original story and Is a full
length musical feature with the
star singing throughout songs ot
the "Jatt" and sentimental variety.

The new film star is a discovery
of Paul Whlteman, with whose Ja-
•nous organisation he sang for foir
years. With Wniteman he featured
in the "Rhapsody in Blue" and a
program of all-American music.
Later he studied voice In Europe
and sang In London and Paris.

Downey was born In Brooklyn,
N. Y., and was brought up by
"Jlrnmle" Hagan, the Tammany
leader He recently married Bar-
bars Bennett, screen actress and
daughter of Richard Bennett

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES NOW!

IIHON DOIIAR

At (ho Runway Theatre Monday and Tuesday.

Gr ipp ing Society D r a m a of

Young W o m a n ' s S t ruggle

A talking picture with well deliv-
ered, logical dialogue, good acting, a
dramatic story and excellent setting
mid photography will open at the
Railway Theatre Sunday. It is "Scan-
• liM", starring Laura La Plante, sup-
;i"iti.<l by a strong oast including
Huntly Cordon, John Boles and Jane
Wititon. Wesley Ruggles Uirected it
• rum an Adela K«ir<--rs St. Johns'
M"ry. The plot, laid in a society at-
iini.|)lH're, shows the struggle of a
young woman to keep her past from

| A recking her future. It is one of the
•.-t roles Miss La Plante ever had.

Scene from "Madonna of Avenue A' ,
Dclores Costclh-A Warner Broi Production
At the Kahway Theatre Wednes-

day and Thursday

Costello Coming
In Greatest Film

A Mighty Avalanche Thundering Down From Mountain-
lops; Mob Violence—-and Other Sound Thrills!

TALKING COMEDY FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY— '

A Comedy Drama of Love and

Intrigue Among Would - Be

Thieves!

WilLIAM FOX prejents

H l l TALKING Fox Movietone

(1
ALAN 5IRMINGHAM • I f I LA H/AMJ • ClYD! COOK

ARNOLD LUC/ • FAAHtLL HACOONALO

Mary Brian Supports
Rogers in Four Films

A, tli-ali. sordid gambling room,
frequented by men and women alike,
is one of the .striking settings in the
Warner Brothers special production,
•'Madonna of Avenue A", starring
Dolores (.'ustelln, and telling an ab
surhing -tory of the seamy side of
New Lork. which comes to the Rail-
way Theatre, Wednesday, October 2

Thin gambling den is conducted as
an adjunct to a disreputable speak-
easy on Avenue A. drawing its cus
tomm from the city's lower East
Side. Roulette, dice and other games
are in operation, and pictures of old-
time prize fighters and burlesque
people adorn the walls. Patrons drift
in and out through the swinging
doors connecting the. gambling room
with the speakeasy.

Supporting Miss Costello in this
surprising story of heredity aie Grant
Withers, Louise Dresser, Otto Hoff-
man, Douglas Gerrard and Lee Mor-
an. Michael Curtiz directed and Ray
Doyle made the screen adaptation of
the original story by Mark Canlield,

Mary Brian, who has been featured
n almost thirty pictures in the past
our years, has won another honor.

She is the only girl to play the
ending feminine role in four Charles
'Buddy" Rogers pictures. Appearing
opposite Roger.-, in "River of Rom-
ance," the all-talking adaptation of
Booth Tarkington's "Magnolia," Miss
Brian won the distinction by having
played in "More Pay Less Work,"
"Varsity," "Someone to Love,"' and
"River of Romance."

Mary Brian was Rogers' first lead-
ing lady when he came to Hollywood.
Paramount loaned them to Fox
studios where they made "More Pay

Charles (Buddy) Rogers in.
the Paramount Picture,
"River of gomance"'

—At the Fo.x Empire Friday, and
Saturday.

Less Work." When Charles Rogers
made his first starring picture,
"Varsity," Mary Brian was again his
leading lady. The college production
also marked the change into dialogue
parts for Rogers and his leading
lady. "Someone To Love" again
starred Rogers and saw Miss Brian
in the feminine lead.

Richard Wallace was the director
of "River of Romance." It comes to
the Empire Theatre today and to-
morrow.

THE HOUSE OF SILENT PICTURES

Pantomine by Eating
Is Favored by Beery

Eating is one of Wallace Beery's
favorite methods of expressing char-
acter on the screen.

He confessed the fact recently at
the Paramount studios in Hollywood,
where he was working in Charles
"Buddy" Rogers' new starring pro-
duction, "River of Romance."

Beery has eaten everything frofft
lemon pie to lobsters before grinding
cameras. Chicken l^gs are his delic-
acy in "River rof Romance." During
tin- rehearsal for tins production
Iteory devoured six of them.

lieery had lobsters in "Casey A'
The Hat," potatoes for "We're In
tin- Navy Now," biscuits for "Wife
Savers," beans for "Xow We're in
the Air," lamb chops for "Partners
ir Crime," corn and deer meat fo

"Thi- Big Killing" and dry buns fo
"Beggars of l.ifi1."

Six liii; chickens were killed and
roasted , for the scenes in "River o
Romance," which cona-s to the Em
pin; Theatre to.day and tomorrow.

Go Aihoro Only to Breed
Albatrosses tiro seldom seen lu the

Norih Atlantic, They frequent nearly
nil other HCUS, but uro never seen
ushore except on (he Islands ot the
Antarctic otil;ni. where they breed.

TONIGHT — FRIDAY

"FATHER and SON"
Featuring

Jack Holt
—ADDED FEATURE-

WALLACE BEERY In "THE STAIRS OF SAND'
SATURDAY — Sept. 28

"BEHIND THE

GERMANS' LINES"

A U.F.A. Production

—DOUBLE FEATURE—
'̂FALL OF EVE"

Featuring
Patsy Ruth and Ford
MILLER STERLING

SUNDAY — MONDAY — Sept. 29 - 30

CLARA BOW ™
"DANGEROUS CURVES'

TUES. — WED. — OCt. 1 - 2 DOUBLE FEATURE

"Two Weeks Off"
JACK

MULHALL

"Anywhere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING SHIFPINO
» • • • «l R»»on*bl. IUtM
Ml ElluUtb Ar.nu.

PILOB.I Ilndaa ZBZI

Featuring
DOROTHY and
MACKAILL

—Added Feature—
Jacqueline Logan In "THE BACHELOR GIRL"

THURS. — FRI. — Oct. 3 - 4 '"

"WEARY RIVER"
Featuring

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
SATURDAY ONLY — Oct. 5

MILTON SILLS
In

'HIS CAPTIVE WOMAN'

DOUBLE FEATURE
TIM MC COY

In
"SIOUX BLOOD"

ENTIRE WEEK
0CT.7

LOCAL PICTURE
STORY OF WOODBR1DGE

SEE YOURSELF IN THE MOVIES

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES
EVERY FRI. - SAT. - SUN.—1 to 11 P. M.

EARLY BIRD MATINEES DAfLY 1 to lt30
ALL SEATS HALF PRICE

TODAY and TOMORROW—

ON THE SCREEN

HEAR HIM TALK!

REGINALD
DENNY

"His Lucky Day"
ON THE STAGE

Standard C
Vaudeville Acts *J

SUNDAY—ONE DAY ONLY

ON THE SCREEN

A Singing and Talking Sensation

Laura La Plante

"SCANDAL"
With

JOHN BOLES — HUNTLEY GORDON
JANE WINTON & EDDIE PHILLIPS

5
ON THE STAGE

Great Acts
Vaudeville

MONDAY and TUESDAY—

100% All Talking and Singing

The rich ma*terful voice of
Morton Downey, singing

of love, of jazz, of
sentiment; the pageantry of

Broadway, of night-clubs, of
shows And ihow-folki; a grip-

ping story of mother-love
nd love of a good girl—all

told in startling »ong and
talking!

A JOY TO.'j

SKK

A JOYiTO

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

GREAT VITAPHONE ACTS
See and Hear
BEN BARD

In a Comedy Sketch
"The Champion

Golfer"

See and Hear

LEO REISMAN &
HOTEL BRUNSWICK

ORCHESTRA

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

100% ALL - TALKING
VITAPHONE SENSATION

Dolores Costello
IN

"MADONNA OF
"v AVENUE A"

With GRANT WITHERS

ON THE SAME PROGRAM
The Collegian*

In
"JUNIOR LUCK"

With
Talk & Sound

See and Hear

ARTHUR PAT WEST

In a Comedy Act

"SHIP AHOY"

WATCH £®R ANNIVEHSARY WEEKA
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Earth In Slowing Down
Says Austrian Savant

I V r k e l c y . 1'nllf .—Moilier e a r t h Is

Slo'.v illK <lo\\n '

VVilh the dccrense In centr l fugn l

force there If u (.Tadiml s h i f t i n g of

liiiul nnd water nwny (rnm Hie e q i m t o r

l o w n r d the poll's.

These movements on the earth's
Rurfiu-p nre a cause nf enrthqunkea
nnd Innd clmnircs. psprcliilly In the re-
L'lims hetween the ferlleth parallels
of Intltude.

Tho-e conditions were described by
• I'mf I rimz X Sch-uTor. director of
I ihe rinnirul hNtory museum of Vlennn

In n recent lei-ture t» fore Unlversl'j
of I'lilifiirnin Minimer *i SHlon students

"A'* Ihe rotiiHon of the eurth grows
•iliiwi'f." he eN[ilnlned. "Hie slmpe ol
i lie r:irih tends t» tiecnine nn Ideiil
-I'lieie. Thus there Is a horizontal
movement tmviinl the poles."

WhijU Families Mauacrcd
l.omlnn. — I'he 1'Aihiiiige Telegraph

A::eii j s I IinIK Kong eorreK|Kiiiili'in
reported thin tlie ninglmrale lit Simp
nit. In IlKlen Hit 1'eli province, hurt

inhlseil ('ni)ton niillKirlllw of H" reign
vt I error Instil uleil by tlie notorious
nil li'Miler. Ilivlillig,

'I'll.' mimlpiniie. reportw) Hint llu
mi :: ami Ills men li;id linrned hvtvveen
Hi I .rKl persons to ilentti, mnssnm-d
MM) fnmilles ninl stl tire to 2.IKHI
liouus'«. TWIIHV tlioitnnni) pci-HonF
were reported to hnve flert from tin
district In pimli- lo unve tlielr lives

GIANT ON RAMPAGE
CALMED BY WOMAN

Dolores Costtllo in'Mticlonn.i cf Avenue A' 4 W.vntr Swi Pioduellbn

• A t ' i h e K a h w a y T h e a t r e W e d n e s d a y n n d T h i n d a y . A n a l l l » l k i r i H p i c t u r e . |

No lnd.odl
A British Judge rules that a cow ID

the rond has the right of way. The
hull needs no court protection.—To-

•i*p*Hv^m

Sacramento School Teacher
Displays Heroism.

Biggs, Ciillf.—llunnliig amuck on B
V 'Stern I'uclflc limited train on Iti-
way fr tn Norion county. Kan., to this
city. Connie) (Jnrroll, glunt fanner
tepl the other pnwengers of the train
errorlzed, mniBlieri up the furniture
if a chair rar am) the diner, thren
men who tried tu auhilue him nrouim
like tenpins, HIK! Dunlly WHS en hoed li>

Sacriitnento sclio<ilii)iriim who tnlkt-il
Him Into submission like nn unruU
hlld.

It WIIP ub.nil one o'clock In the iimn,
Ing Unit Cm I I'll, for no ii|ipnrent ren
*uu, Blurted to wreck the chair tin

Intslhg frightened nnd hjsterlnil
woineti nnd children before him.

A Inilf doxcD men piiftsi'iigers tlm-u
heniselvps on him and forced him t<
he vestllmie between the cluilr cm
mil the diner.

Here, however, Carroll, nflci shut.
ng off hla OBHiillunts, picked up <•
letill'iile cluilr and hnltpieo llirnu^;
ihe door lo the dining cur, wruckluj.

veryililng In sight.
While the men anil the train crew

iere llnldlliu II viMinrll of .viu Mud
line l.ee of Siii-t'iiiuvnto, fonnet'Oii

<lrove school iirlnclpul, wnlkpd ih-
lennlnedly directly up to Currnll niii
iit'tan lo give him gome school tent I
erly ndvlce 'on his conduct,

Carroll jvllled. and from that tlun
until the train reach Portoln remained
mhmlsslve to the teacher. At tlun
point ofllcer* who nod heen tele
^•rnphed for cume aboard with a phy
siclnn.

They decided to permit Carroll |.
continue to his destlnatloo after g\v
iii^ liitn nn opiate, and at Biggs he wnt.
met h.v- a nephew, Tim Sullivan, uml
taken to the hospital.

The doctors said he had not been
drinking, hut went tempornrllj Insnne
from the strnln of travel.

inatpd rail and motor coach service
re oporntrd.

Klcctric rnilwHyi opprntc 71,000
as»en(fer ciir^ nnd 10,7(Ml motor

The investmont in electric rnilway
properties i«s tU,400,000.000. while
the number of stockholders is l.liOO,.

000. i dent in part on electric railway prop-
Trip companies employ HOO.OflO ' erties for income, while 200,01V)

people upon whose pay envelope'- Rtockholders hnve money invested in
l.TiOO.OOO people are deponilent. plnnts use<l for the mnnufneturf of

Half ii million employees work, local transportation material.
whole or part time nn electric railway
equipment, while 2,r>00,000 memher"
of these worker*' fnmilic" nre depen

This brings the number of thone
financially interested in electric rail
lines to ,ri,500,000.

< We have the Greatest Selection
of O.K.'d Used Cars < « « « at the
Lowest Prices in Our History

Louder Than Any Word
No speech ever ottered or utternble

Is worth comparison with alienee.—
Carlyle.

T~n r |-rj-i--nn-r-1 111 T r.i.~i;imr ' "m in *m n HI IIIILUJJ.IJI IIJILIH.H.1

Leila Hyatna, Alan Birmingham and Fartcll Macdonald In "Masquerade," Fox Movietone
All Talldnz Feature

• At the Kiiiinre Theatre, Kuliway, Wednesday and Thursday.

Stockholders In
Street Railways

One Out of Every Twenty Per-
sons Has Financial Interest
In Industry In U. S.

One person out of every twenty in
the United States is financially inter-
ested in the welfare of transportation
supplied by electric railway manage-
ments, according to the New Jersey
Public Utility Information Committee
which quotes the following statistics-
on .street railway transportation in
the United States compiled by the
American Electric Railway Associa-
tion:

Sixteen billion passengers are car-
ried annually.

Sixty-one thousand miles of coor-

LOOK »t
These Bargains!

1029 CHEVROLET SK-
IM N. Almost a new car.
Run very little. Fully
equipped. Can be bought
with a down payment o'

l'.i'JH CHEVROLET CAII-
KIO1/ET. Another new
car driven only about !l,-
000 miles., A real bargain.
Monthly payments. Down
payment $150.

1027 DODGE SEDAN.
One of the last fours,
Standard Shift. In*Txcel-
lent condition. Down pay-
ment $100.

\\\'1\) FORD ROADSTER.
Another car that looks
like new. In perfect con-
dition and fully equipped.
All we require is a down
payment of .f 150.

1927 ESSEX COACH.
Paint and upholstery in
line condition. New tires
all aruiind. Motor in A-l
shape, and all you need is
a down payment of $100.

V CHEVROLET

If you expect to buy a used car thU Fall -^
come tn NOW! We have the widest selection
of fine used cars In our history. Many of them
can scarcely be told from new. They are good
for thousands of miles of satisfactory service
—and the prices will absolutely amaze you.
This Is an opportunity to get exactly the car
you want—ut the price you want to pay.

Attached to the radiator cap of each of our
reconditioned cars Is the famou9 Chevrolet
red "O. K. that Counts" tag. This tag shows
you exactly what vital units of the car have
been reconditioned or marked "O. K." by our
expert mechanics. It is your absolute assur-
ance of quality and value. Look for this tag—
and KNOW that your purchase Is protected!

JEFFERSON MOTORS, INC.
160 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

PERTH AMBOY

USED CARS
"ivith an X>K thai counts

Assets Over
$500,000

WESTMINSTER BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Our New Address

265 MADISON AVE. PERTH AMBOY, N. J. TELEPHONE 2765

We Have Funds Available
For

BOND and
MORTGAGES

JOIN
TODAY

18th SERIES
NOW
OPEN

$1.00
PER MONTH STARTS

AN ACCOUNT

You Can Look
THE WORLD STRAIGHT IN THE EYE

When you have a Building
and Loan Account. You are no
longer dependent on it for fi-
nancial aid in time of adversity,
a position which will make you
feel proud. By practising thrift
you have shown the world that
you have ambition a,nd deter-
mination to get somewhere.

It i§ never too late to culti-
vate the thrift habit. Join the
the Westminster Building and
Loan Association series and
with the average 8!/2^ we pay
you will be able to meet the
world's gaze with a smile.

WE CHARGE
NO

MEMBERSHIP
FEE

; For This

SERIES

AVERAGE EARNINGS
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Beginning Next Friday, October 4th
T H E

[ • • • •

WILL INCLUDE A

FOUR PACE COMIC SECTION
IN COLORS

Four World-Famous Comics Will Be Featured For
Your Enjoyment

Mutt and Jeff, The Nebbs, S'Matter Pop, and
Toonerville Folks—All Characters Created by the
widely known Laugh Makers—Bud Fisher, Sol Hess,
C. M. Payne and Fontaine Fox.

DON'T MISS THIS TREAT OF HUMOR
; Beginning Next Week!!EVERY FRIDAY

AMERICA'S
L I V E - W I R E
HUMOR AND
FUN IS READY
FOR Y O U ! !

REMEMBER THE DATE

October 4th
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by Arthur Brisbane
Lindbergh Feel* Safe
Another Biffgest Bank
Old Age an Illness
MacDonald's Mistake

COLONKI, Lim>RHRGH, with h1»
wife, Is on a flight that will cover

a great pnrt of Centra! and South
America.

A dangerous (light, It has stretches
of 700 miles with no possible landing.
Fortunately, the world's bent flier li
In charge.

dlmton n KrowlnR lack of harmony be-
twmn tlin Vatican and the Mussolini
Rnvrrnmcnt.

Ramsay MarDnnnld Ifl said to ho
coming to America with the Idea that
h«i can persuade this government to
allow him 339,000 tons of cruisers,
America contenting herself with 300,-
000.

Slat's Diary
BY ROSS I'AItQliHAR

Friday—the prcfclirr pot, euro nt
pa and ma and pn Rot, snro nt, mn

If that Is 80,-Mr. MacDonald In waiit-
Ing time. He does not know President
Hoover If he thinks the President will
consent to any such Inequality.

Ono of the nntlon'a hlRhest officials
bt'KPK'fl Lindbergh to run no more
risks, Rnylng that any accident to him
wniiM moan "n.great blow to the affoc-
tloim of tho nation."

Said lie afterward, "I produced no
effect, for Lindbergh declined at ths
outset to admit any danger In flying."

Mrs. Unillinrgh Beema to haje
adopted Roosevelt's motto "Deeds, Bflt
words." No young woman Intorents
tho American public more than Bhe,
»nd,Rljico her mnrrlagd she haB not
uttered onn word for publication.

Considering that we could afford a
navy of any Bize, and that Britain ran-
not afford to compete, our BiigKestlon
of equality should hs accepted with
gratitude.

When the British had tlio niniiny
they always had the blggpst nnvy.
And they <lld nol arrange any confur-
ence about It.

Mr. Good, Secretary of War, npoak-
lng with 1'reslflent Hoover's authority,
says the country will spend hundreds
of millions In addition to fifteen hun-
dred millions alronrly spent for harbor
and river Improvements. Tho Secre-
tary says: "The government will link
ogetber every part of the country

with a chain of Inland waterways,
making 0110 great.artery ut trade."

Again, "the world's biggest bank"
makes Us bow; bigger than any thus
far.

Charles K. Mitchell, head of. Now
York's National City Bank, absorbed
the Corn Kxchange bank, creating an
Institution with resources of $2,660,-
ooo.noo,

This financial giant will hare 100
branch hunks la New York. Ths old
fashioned million has given way to the
new "billion."

WJir-n will tha trillion b« transferred
from books on astronomy to the books
of United States bankers?

Science says old aga Is really an
Illness—not lntvluble. Age Is called
"progressive condensation of tissue
duo to loss of water."

KtnTgy that age lacks la located In
the ductless glands. When your own
glands wear out some of thorn, Includ-
ing mime of the moat important, can
be rejuvenated.

Ono pupil of St«lnach In Vienna has
restored youth and "the desire to whig-
tlo and aitiit" In "00 old men. The ma-
jority of human beings, however, still
are Interested In tho fact that when
the time, comes they can die In peace
and Htart

That's good news. The people want
national Improvements, have plenty of
money and, fortunately, they have
President who Is an engineer and un-
derstands problems Involved.

He would rather attend to great,
permanent enterprises and let some-
body elae attend to bootleg liquor.

The British Home Office shows
drunkenness Is diminishing In Great
Britain; 9,254 fewer arrests in 1928
than 1927. 1928 had tbe best alcoholic
record since the World War.

lie neviT
lawk hut il

(unite, he wna nt
nrn house for nnp
per ami he nst us
witch pnrt. of Hie
sorvus u e liked
best, on Sunday
and I spoke up mid
sed tint I herd pn
say he wjis all
ways tickled when
the henedixiiin WHS
(jivi>n. Frum that,
tune nn the supper
was very d i-1:11m-
fnhle. For mi' ;i
speshully.

S:\tiT<ln.Y Ant
Kmtn v went l<i the
pit rhrr show 1 cllit r
and when she •urn
home she was nil
excited up. S h e

new that munkcys cud
showed on the screen

C»l. R. W. Stewart, former head of
Standard Oil of Indiana, beaten In a
fight with Mr, Rockefeller, IH In Eng-
land. Perhaps he wont there to Join

the Shrill company In a great British
oil merger and anti-Standard oil fight,

IT the, British waut action and an
American representative who knows
tho oil business, they showed Intelli-
gence. In selecting Col. Stewart.

It looks like a real oil fight.
IlettlnK la wronK—and apart from

French Medic Forfeits

Life to Aid Science
I'nrls.—Dr. I'lerre Marie! of the l'im

tpnr Institute laboratory ID 1'arls has
died a martyr to science from hot-
ullsm, the dcndly food-polsonlng dip
fuse whlcb claimed a number nl vic-
tims In Grenl llrlluln some years an"
and which for years he had been try-
ing to conduit.

[>octor Marie- for two weeks sut
fered untold ugony as Ihc deadly ilis-
eiisc, which efiiisea a slow and pain-
fill death by gradual purulysls of the
nrgmis, while leaving the Inlelllgence
intact, continued Us ravage! hour by
hour, until death released him.

Tbe scientist, who was only thirty
el(;ht years old, h:id been experiment-
ing with the object of discovering 11
serum which would act as un ami
dme to Imtulisin. A fortnight UKO
while lie was crushing In his labor-
atory the dangerous toxic powder
which ue hoped would serve the pur-
piige a minute particle lodged In his
left eye. Two days Inter he realized
he was Infected with the disease.

Ills eyes became inllumed and tbe
lids closed. Then the mouth and
tliroat became paralyzed, and In turn
I he arms, shoulders und Hie legs. As

not b« opo'ied, nour-

wliei-c a animal pitcher was shone
and the iminky sed to the tager You
will pay for this ensult to my piyde.

Stmdiiy—Ilellen Gllint got liome
from a Finishing skool today, witch
she hud onley ben there a wk. but
pa sed it was Hellens pa witch not
finished 1st .HO she cums on home
half finished,

Munday—-Ma went to a bridge
luncheon today and pa and me had to
go to the restcrant for lunch. I ast
pa what was the ifferents between 11
lunch and a luncheon and he answer-
ed and sed About a $ and a quarter
most genrelly all ways.

Teuaday—Unkle Hen was sick for
about a wk. and (jot to feeling all
rite last Sunday but he woodent got
up till this after noon becuz he still
had sum medicine left and he sed
Drs. was to Xpensive and he wanted
to get his muneys wirth.

Wensday—They was a new baby
borned a cupple days ago acrost the
crick and it onley wayed three
pounds, and 1-2. But frum all I can
hear I gess they are going ahed and
keep it eitriy ways.

Thirsday—well I gesa I am in bad
with June and it aint my fault
Heather. I borryed pa's tipe riter to-
day and rote her a nice long letter
and this evning Elsy telefoned and
sed Jane was offly mad becuz I be-
gun the letter My Dear Pest, l^p'o-
dent help it becuz I made a Mistake
and sed that instead of PET witch
was my entenshun. Well who cures
for gurls ennyways. Onley Sissy boys,
and I aint 1 of them.

, ^ „ ; „ „ , h ^ i „ „ , U(! 0 K « d u
Umt, it might be unwise to bet against \ ,H h l n e n t lu l l, t u b e K|Vun through tue
the Rockefellers. They have never n n a e

acquired the habit of losing. "The victim retained all tils mcotiil
lucidity iliniuKliom this terrible or-

Pono Plus, addressing 300 Eccleslas- } U e a | „„,, f l ) | | ( i w c j , n e t.,mrse of the
tlc.il Monitors of tbe Catholic Action ( ]ea(1 |y ,|i;il.,lsc e v e n commenting on
(Jri;nnl2atlon of Italy, complained of | ( s

"civil discrimination" against young yn t , e )lt.
Catholics.

(irouress.

i opened In order
NewspaiK.rs repressuting Mussolini's m | , | s ,,y] m l u r | 1 , b,

government attacked and denied th« ' mmil(, iM, „, a l . t , , , , | a l e ; "^m I a .
Pope's statement, declaring that "con- | U( l lw ( o r . , l a llWli | | i r e e ( l u y s later_

i i I th

to have bla eyelids
ml he could see liia

turning blue," he
am

tnil ut Catholic urbanizations Is the
Ui;<'«'snary function of liny utiite."

This U.at Iniportanco because It In- ! — Classified Ads. Bring Results —

*t++++*+++-;-*++-s-->**'H''frv*++i

{ Decided at Last £
Girl Meant "No" |

San Pnuicisco, t'allf.—Sum . .
Roec() Is 11 hard miin to dlscour- [[
nt,re, hut lifter three trips to Jail ••
here he decided that possibly )',
Silas Hetty Herman's "no" •>
meimt Just exactly that, ,',

Uocco, ncconllng to police re- ' '
porls, went to an apartment ',',

j house to visit Miss tlorman. He ' [
run« lier doorbell. Miss Her- 4.
miin »|i|)nrently didn't waut to
aee him. Sam tried to break In.

Glenn Daft, nnin:iner of I he J
house, protested. Sum pulled a
gun, umirding to witnesses, nnd J
fired at Daft. He missed- He
wus still trying to gain entry
when police arrived. At the

$ city prison he furnished S'IOO
ball and was released.

Undismayed, he returned to
see Miss Herman. She culled

+ police. Sam was arrested again +
and once more furnished bull.

Lie started for Hie place' a
third time. Police, however,
succeeded In persuading him
that Mlsa llcrniun meant "no."

$ + + + * • + • • + * * * + * * • } • • + + • • • • + •

At LEON'S you will always find not only the NEWEST—but tie BEST In
radio. Before a radio is presented for sale, it muat go thru careful tests of our
radio experts—as a result a radio purchased at LEON'S must give satisfac-
tion, not only In results obtained but in beauty and design of cabinet.

The NEW
VICTOR

VIetor-bulH—N«w ID »nrr dttill.
ModsralMil circuit. Illimid 10
prt««at-dk7 broh6e«4tlHE ftnil
r»Jlo reiulilloo. N«w Victor
tlsctru-dymmlc •p«*k«r,
N.w fb]|.«l»hM. np«r>
Automatic tkntac, ai>
•luilfalr Tlo ( • t .
Farlkrmtiw* k«-
rodd tmrthlng '-

li • * r 1 .
HOAR IT
— AND

CO1I-
PAHHI

On

LBB8
TUBES

Credit

Faotory Bepresentatives lor

FADA PHILCQ

STR01VIBERG-CARLSON
* MAJESTIC

ATWATER-KENT
VICTOR

MI wliit Uu wiwdj Uu-
pl/ — A 1111KNDLY gOKVlOK
which MUUILM »»• U p t m h n
liM India °* row ekol« bl
• Mull itvotH and the
la waaklr «r nxuiUil/

tlier*

No Interest Oharges
VOB y»y MM CASH

ONLY on

r&H&NDLY CREDIT

FREE
Home Demonstrations

Arranged

ALBERT LEO

127
BROAD: ROYAL Bi

MEW CUSTOMER

YOUR LAST CHANCE! HURRY!
Co-nperiitlve merchnndininK - HIP Rrpfttcxt mothml knnwn to crcnt* lnwor priced rnnlics

It t)i>s»ilile (or Hnynl to offer Die unusual values that w» hiive feoturoil ilurlni our gronl
NPW Cuslniners' I»rivi>. AH n Bpvi'inl inilucenifnt for the lust dny, we h»v<i pricea jewelry at
evpn grentec snvinifs. This in 1111 iili'nl time for you to open an account,

"Last Day"

SPECI4L
Modernistic mounting

•et with fincat quality
diamond, A epccinl value.

Open An Account

\50
QUALITY DIAMONDS

An unusual showing o{ quality dlamondB
at this low price.

BV juUr credit • • •
OPEN AN ACCOUNT

$50 Guaranteed

WATCHES
A great last tiny vnlue.

Handsomely enRravcil,
fully jeweled and fully
t u a r a n t e e d Strnp
Watches.

Opfn An Account

'.50

BLUE-WHITE DIAMONDS

$100Three beautiful blue white diamonds,
lustrous and scintillating in a hand-pierced
aud eub'ruu'd mounting , t.:..

$2 A WEEK

Exquisite

CREATIONS

LadieB' exquisitely en-
graved guaranteed anJ
jeweled Wrist WatchtH
coropltte with bracelet.

Open An Account

R0Y4L VALWS

ELGIN-Member of the
EFflClENCY SERIES

A liMinlsoin(51y engraved, 15-jew-
tloil ltuivciuent Elgin, White or
green gold-filled case.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

Modern ELGIN
Engraved With Bracelet

Stream line effect Wrist Watch.
Very modern, with bracelet, Nickel
chromium plated case.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

17-Jewel ILLINOIS
Handsome, thin model, 17-jew-

sled movement Illinois white ' or
^rtcii gold case.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

37.50
Accurate—Sturdy

A Hamilton watch of unfailing ac-
curacy. 17 jewels, white or green
gold case.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT •

' 15-JEWEL BENRUS
White gold filled case, 15-jeweled movement,

exquisitely engraved with bracelet.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

26-Pc. Set of Win. Roger*
Silverplate

t'onipKitt.- Hi'rvk'e for uix. IJaiHltn)in«Iy
dnitiiii'd. I'miiiilctu willi tl7

Iruv f 11
500 A WEEK

127 BBHI4D ST.

Dainty Sapphire
Birthstones

Hpeciul uhuwiitx of Lirilisloue rings.
Beautifully -i-l in lnuliy (t 1 O CA II
lurfly uioui.tilina . . . i . . . ^ l £ . D U "P

500 A WEEK

\ l LIIU N. J.
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By GENE CARR
0

YOU KNOW ME, AL
JUST HUMANS

Ttw Thief

A Man Will Change His Mind '
ft)

WONDERFUL SPOKT
GEE1. I COULD RlOE

NOR
I KNOW
IVF HAD
FNOL/tfH I

FIKST DAY AfiD~ /yfXTMORNING-

WIFE Dluw'T CHOOSE CAUSE 0 . LONGEVITY

She—1 heard Hill was running
•round wHU a bkunle biihy.

He—He's through. Ills wife didn't
choose to let Ulm run.

NO NEED FOR SPARES

She—i'ou say your dad Is over a
hundred years old! To whnt does he

ttribuie liis longevity?
He—He was always a good dodger.

He—Have u ride, rulie?
She—I should suy .not! Why. you

liaven't n "s\>are" with you ID case
of trouble.

He—No, 1 never cared fur chap-
erons aliing.

GETTING THIN

AlWYNAOCAeiO 4
OUEf? A HCXX?. fff LI STEu

. .SIX AQCKJT Pix W T& THE / / r - ,
BUCK? TO THE QAO ^ . * ) ^ U J t 7 V

~~ UEEOTHl? l V ' (

Kerfe Suspects Foul PUy
— • • •

By RING LARDNER

OOUGHGOTiOE
AIW'T R.AY/N1

,FOB CM? HEALTH;

GEE, I
A FOWKJY STOWV
LAST MIGHT

A COOPIE
R

GENHEMEN PREFER BLONDES Tlus World's Nonstop Record For.Frge Meah B ?

c U P OOO«JO'I.«-
CDMB »N NKT - I
HEflftO VET OP A
OP m e BSITWJH A
M133IMO- MS TfcA

r V « U - , i r TXEV DOh'T
COHISSOOM.VB'U.
SIMPW HA^H TO
m AND fwv n oun.eeLV»a

Hfllf TOEV O W T - * ALMOST TH0U6HT
FOR A MOMENT I WAS 60IN6 TO

B R I M MY PERFECT RCCORP.'

REG'LAR FELLERS Why Save For Another Umbrella? By GENE BYRNES
cAo&e

1G0T
YOU tx) wrrw THE

I 6*NEY0U
AND

•DCCAV
AND TVC CVW BEFORS

.THAT?

merica^ N«WB Ke^tunt, Inf.

A COLD SHOWER IS HOT AND A HOT SHOWER IS COLD By RUBE GOLDBERG

. ^ :
R6E

Enough I

^iJXS', PO YOU
WHAT UAPPEUS TV BOYS'

WHO PLAS MARBLES AtJP
BAD LAUGVAG€%

FINNEY OF THE FORCE *

He—.My Klsti'i Ims liecn using a
roller to lii'lp her nt'iluce.

She— Well1/
He—The roller Is netting thinner

Fid A MAM' IUW WA
A BAM- VACATiO)! HU. U

AH \f VIZ DOMT UiMK
IS <So»TA M A SUItWV

The Trip's Off

THE FEATHERHEADS - By O.borno

What Price Fish?

l-'lit-'b- ()ji. hlui.ku, i^iial a Hit Mi
hi biting u liuiBe ttuit ciin't kick oi
(nvlsh tils hil l!

U s d of Pi( T r . . .
Mexico HUN more thiin 200,000 pro

duclng (Ig tret*. i

WKW.I
C-CCCAM'T 0 0 J
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fHAS DEAD SNAKES
TO PROVE THAT

RATTLERS "DEN"

Scientist Verifies Stories a*
to Congregation of

Reptiles.

Flerkoloy, Cnllf.—For mnny years
natmnllBts Imvo tended to scoft at the
!don thnt nittlrannkps congregated In
(Ions, In spite of oocnskmal rumors find
iinpnnflrnift] stnrtos lo Mils effect, ho-
ennso tliere never hna heeli a scten-
tlllc and ntithnrltntlre description of
(moh a find hy n trnlncri observer.

Hut tills IncicdulUy has been Ola-
slpntwl. You rany believe yonr eyes
the next time rattlers swnra around
yonr feet like a school of mnckerel.
For E. Rnymonc! Hull, curator of
ninmmnlB In the University of Califor-
nia Museum of Vertebrate Zoology,
hna JUBt reported the finding of a den
thnt contained scores of rattlers. As
evidence of the tlnd he has brought
back 26 rattlesnakes with him.

Hnll explains thnt he and Ward 0.
RMHCII, a student at th« university,
were making a collection of specimens
la the vicinity of Wheeler Peak, Ne-
vada, when i hey were told of a den of
rattlesnakes which residents of the
town of Ely, seven miles awaj, had a^
tacked with rifles, sbotgnng and dynn
mite without avail.

148 Previously ftltln.

Their lnformnnt. Lloyd Rrthln.nn.

connty game warden, Btated thnt 14.
unnkea had been killed two dnjs to-

The (ten Is sltimted ni the south end
of a bntte In Spring valley, White Pine
cminty, Nev, about 250 yards from the
rik«:'s Peak highway. Tha den proper
Is a sunken place tn the grbnnd which
hns been blasted open several times
with dynamite In an attempt to kill
the Inmates.

The snakes were very glow and
olnnmy, Hnll Bays, and by stepping
direfiilly they managed to approach
the don with ankle shofes and no teg-
K'ncs. They vere armed with pistols
londed with the finest bird Shot nnd
killed 25 of the reptiles before they
retired.

Den Found Five Year* Ago.
Hnll Ion mod thnt the site of the den

wns discovered live years ago by two
sheep herders, Doyle C Robinson iind
\V. C. Klrkhind, who thought the rnt-
WriK wns caused by a swarm of bees
Kneh yenr sorties hnva been mnrte
dKiUnpt the snnkes In the spring find
full, hut It has been found impossible
to kill them off. Hnll says that they
prolmliiy puss the winter In the den
nnd spread out over the valley Ln the
summer.

Killed Twsnty Fl*s Rsptllss.

Salvation Army'i B * | l a n i n |
The Sulvutluu uriny bad Its begin-

ning In the East London mission,
founded by Wllllnra Booth In London
In 186(1. Tbe name later was changed
to the Christian mission, and In 1878
the Utle of Balvatlon army wa* adopt

fore, but It hadn't made mocb differ-
ence, for Hall and Russell found ap-
proximately BO more sitting on tbe ! «>• T h a w « r k l n t h e D n l t e d S t a t e 8

tails with bead In air when tnoy ar- w a » b e S n n l D 1 8 8 ° - b * o n e m a n a n d

r | T P < ] , , seven women.

W Revolutionizes Radio Reception /
The whole town is turning to micro-syn-
chronous Victor-Radio!

Nothing like it! A child can tune it. Wonder-
ful micro-balanced circuit. Interchangeable
units. Radically new dynamic speaker.
Absolute volume control.

Never has radio offered so much—and the
price is within the reach of all!

Also the miraculous new all Victor-Radio-
F.Iectrola. Most compact, loveliest cabinets
ever built. Comfort—courtesy-convenience.
Terms to suit.

" Tbe wtole town is turning to Victor Radio/
BUY IT NOW/

Free Demonstration in your home.
We Repair any make of Radio.

WILLIAMS ELECTRIC COJ

7

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

Outstanding Victor Features

Super-autoniQlio station te-
lector full-vision.

Improved Victor circuit • . •
sensitive, huiunced.

Push-pull amplification. Two
new RCA power Radiotrons
245.

Marvelous new eleotrio-dv-
iiumic reproducer.

Three distinct units—all in-
terchangeable . . . accessible.

The new Electrola: unparal<
Icleil clectricul reproduction
of recorded music.

Hiquisite, compact e«binet»,

90 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE Tel. 1766

Beautiful Sally Rand
Starring in "Godd NeWs" at the Shubert Theatre

this week dances in this gorgeous
Clock Stocking and says:

"It's Good News to Meet ]aptex Hosiery for Here

At Last is a Stocking That Keeps its Promise"

You'll say the same thing about this « 3 ^ . a t™j£* * "
it is one of the greatest values ever offewd by JAPTEX!

It's on Sale To-morrow!
Paris Glotkedr-Silk to Top—Sheer
Chiffon—41 Strand and 45 Gauge—
Ringlet and Perfect-Three Lengths

1.49
Actual Value $2.25

The Lovliest Woven Stocking in 15 New Paris Shades.

JAPTEX
HOSIERY SHOPS

3 Shops in Newark

72 Broad St.
ELIZABETH

PARISNGW/

-FASHIONS

CVEKY wom*n worthy of the name
liken volvet and likes tulle. Wit-

nan th« great success of both tticav
DULterialt tn emnlng frocka, n now
tbe most astute designers an com-
blntnt the beat features of both and
we have gowns of velvet and tulle all
ln one. The relvet Is always of the
type caljed "transparent" because^ Its
great toftnea and draping qualltle*

perfect when used with the sheer
stiffness of tulle and they are made ln
trery color. Tin most fmvorad are
ln black, for no tulle la as effective

black tutle, especially when used
tn a trailing skirt to be worn over
light colored stockings.

The frock shown In the sketch was
seen on a very mart woman In Paris
recently and typifies the ultra sim-
plicity of th» most sophisticated mode,
Ton will notice UM marked princess
silhouette of the velvet part, following
absolutely the outline of the figure to
end ln a flaring tall of a tulle. This
I* the very newest of silhouettes.
Vlonnet Is pre-eminently responsible
for It, but every house In Parts Is re-
flectng Us tnfluenco and what is more.
the chic women of two continents are
toceptlng It.

.... Pick
your own hill
-then try this!

4

— Please mention ttiis pa;ier to ad
vertiters; it helps you, it helps thum,
it helps your paper. —

THB GIANT POWER FUEL

TAKE the stiffest hill you can
find—put nothing but ESSO in

your gas tank—take your car up
in high—

And try to git a gas knock out of it!

Make this same test with any
other motor fuel and notice the
difference.

Hundreds of thousands of motor-
ists are discovering ESSO. Already
more ESSO is bought at a premium
than any competing brand at
regular prices in the territory
where ESSO is sold.

You can bank on one thing—it
has to be remarkable motor fuel
to make that record! Try ESSO
today.

1
•I
1

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

1
"4

• • • '

For WOMEN

<TfJ 3" - 4
Smart styles in marvelously attractive designs.
Patents, gunmetal, suedes, reptiles. Every
shoe could be priced much higher.

For CHILDREN
'- Boys' and Girls

98 • t% 45 f* 95

Miles Children's Values have no equal.
Clever designs, correct lasts, long wearing
materials. Mothers who buy Miles Shoes,
consider no other.

Miles Men's Shoes
Gaining Greater Popularity

Every Day

New W»rh t u r n N«w Jeney M»re«
NhWAHK

VJMuiH&tM

« faM l<Mi M m
itoEui uditmn

it) Wk Aw. ntac tili St.
Uti IH Av«. 7M &

11! Ww i i
2H66 M A n , l n n
m i kd Av» Brau

Ml BM U«k fc. 0KHU
W4 gtrinwty Aw, AMOriji
S S M l A B U GREATEST VALUES IN THE CITY

r i i
120 Mila Sena

fAH»AIC
OV4 Main A v n u w

nuacm
19ou<K BCMII S m «

HUM CITY
til Niouk *«««»

PEfiTH AUBOf
HI $iuidi iatm

\

Oror 40 Sioroi 132 Smith St. Perth Amboy
Elizabeth Store, 101 Broad St. cor East Jersey

mmmmm—m OPEN EVENINGS mmmmmm^m

4 Large Fkctorisi

'̂
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News of the World Told in Pictures
A, Hobby for Butterflies Most Beautiful City in Southern Switzerland Mascot Presented by Late Ruler

SNAPPED AT CHICAGO—Mn, Vital Kite makes beautiful pict;ire.'i
o' r.iit'prfllfJi, grasses and flowers. It Is claimed that she has the only
Classified collection of Ozark Mountain butterflies in existence.

Noon Siesta

u »i^flfr... i' Jr

SNAPPED AT PEIPING, CHINA—A Chinese melon seller takes his
noon siesta In the streets of Pelplng entirely obllvioui to the' march ol

commerce around him.

Battleship Oregon Retired

SNAPPED AT PORTLAND, ORE.—The battleship Oregon has been
Ittlred and re«ts here with two live-masted schooner* that were formerly
wed lor lumber transportation. All o£ the boat! u * now being used for
hUtorloal purposes.

Hello, Everybody

SNAPPED AT MILWAUKEE -Jut* Dempsey and Jim Corbett, two
ol the country's must popular lurmei' heavyweight cliamplotui, are shown
broadcasting over station WTMJ after their performance at R local
vaudeville theatre. Uempsey has recently ueen licensed an a promoter
by the Illinois Stute boxing Uommiaalon.

climate.
j .-...>','.,, Lunar:.u, in bc.uihern Switzerland. •.-..i:t:ii is famed lor its scenic beauty and attractive

British Machine Gun Company in Jerusalem

SNAPPED AT JERUSALEM—A British machine mm company which touk part in :!:e engagement
with a force of Arabs in the Jewish Garden City i: Talploth.

G. A. R. Veterans Convene at Portland

( . ' l u r e L u c p , tMr > r r i ^ r •/.•.••::\<\A ltF<'\\:r^'f f u r a n d A i n o r l r a s m o s t
p o p u l a r d a n r o r o f t h • i l . i y . p h i ' - . , . r a p l i . ! :• •"'•VA : : I I ' . i i i . s w i t h C h i n k ,
t h e m a s c o * d o l l p r r s i ' - . t ' " 1 ! . i l i i ' r h y t '- io \;>U- S " i n Y . i ' . - S . 1 ! ! .

Missionary Once Enough!

Bro'.iH'r George J. Feltes, S. J.
plans will lead him to snow-
bound Alaska as the first flying
missionary to preach In the land
of the Eskimo. He Is ready to
operate his missionary plane as a
Hying pulpit In the Far North.
He plans to equip his plane with
pontoons and sklls as well as
wheels so that he may land either
on Ice, water or snow.

SNAPPED AT LONDON—Mrs.
Sydney Webb, High Priestess of
the Labor Party of Great Britain,
who recently refused a title. She
told her husband, Lord Passfleld,
Secretary of State for Dominion
Affairs and for the Colonies, that
she changed her name once when
she married him and that wa»
enough.

One Couple Will Never Separate «

u i i i > n i i - i . a * J I o i t . : i ' v . > » i i s a i u U v. l i u t u i i ^ h t o n t h e U n i o n s i d e a r e l e f t , a n d o u t of t h i s h a n d f u l j u s t a
•nai l number convened at Portland for the annual convention. Here are five Department Commanders, left
to right: Commander J. A. MacGregor, Georgia; Merton B. Stone, New York; Charles H. Mitchell, Missis-
sippi; Philip Engelskurger, Pennsylvania, and W. A. Drake, South Dakota.

John Maxwill, possessed of a double TOIO*. baritone and soprano,

wean this unique costume In "Murray Anderson'* Almanac" at Er-

nuftrt Theatre in New York. Cover one-half ol the figure in the abovn

photograph with a piece ol paper, then remove It and cover the oppoelU

half »nd note the surprising result.

President's Son on the Green

Americas leading surgeons who are visiting at Buiif Bins Imvc an astonishing view ol Hie new operating
loom and equipment that has been completed in the new building at Slug Smu Prison. Here convlcu who
need surgical attention can get It under the most modern conditions po&sible. ""mtu i Wno

Young Alan Hoover, sun UI ths Chief Executive, pltciies one on

the green ut the faihlonublf home»te«d. Hot Hpiln^, Vu., In a mani

which would do the well known Hobby Jonw credit.
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PREFERS BABIES
TO POLITICIANS

Ishbel MacDon&ld, Daughter
of Premier, Talk* of

Her Philosophy.

Txindon.—A serloua young woman
of twenty-six, who would rather en-
tcrtnln bnhles thnn politicians, 1« for
the aeeond time In tier life one of
the world's mnlt ImpnrtRnt hoateiset

iHhlipl MneDonnlcl, dnrk eyed dnugh-
ter of Itrltnln't premier, J. Human?
MncDonnld, in attnln the mlstrrsB of
No. 10 Downing street, where she
hud ruled the social life of the last
I,nhor regime In 11)24.

Juat as no one kni'w whether Ighhei
wns glnd to Innve the English "White '
HdiiBu" nfter the Labor party'* down
full, up one knows how nhe feel*
n limit hnt rot urn. Her friends «nj
slip no longer hopes to ohtnln a nnl
VIMMII.V degree, but they helleve she
wnuld like to devote all her time to
surliil wplfnre work.

Whpn, not yet twenty-one, she left
tier rlcmiestle Bdence course at King's
nillpije In l!>24 to tnke I'hnrge of the
prime minister's household, sorlet.v
innlrnns held their tburnlis, hut tsh
hiA innrlp fl proiit «ocinl success ol
the Labor ndmlnlHtrntlnn.

She Is Independent.
Her reply to n wntnnn who volun

tocrpd to help clinose her gowns nnd
plve nilvlro on rmirt hehnvlor showed
chn met eristic Indepemienre.

"1 Inue chosen my mvn gowns,"
she snlil, "iiinl I think 1 slinll know

how to behnvp m conrt."
Slip sfinn hecnme. fl fnvorlte of the

queen nnd so great was her popnlar
Ity with the people thnt hundreds of
hnliy clils In nil pnrts of Rrltnln were
christened Ishhel.

A picture which alone adorned the
living room of "No. 10" In 1024 Is
bnck In the snme place today. It Is a
photograph of the garden gent In tin
coin Inn fields which bears the fol
lowing Inscription:

"This Heat has been plneed here
In memory of Margaret MncDonnld
who spent her life In helping others
In need. She took no rest from rtolnji
good."

Friends of the MncDonnld fnmlly
hnve said thnt Ishhel Is much like
her mother, n noted welfnre worker
Ishhel hns spent much time itiidylnit
the problems, of poverty, mofherhcod.
and Infnnt mortality. She chose n
Bent on the London county council
In preference to one In pnrllntnent 8"
thnt she could enrry on her work
among the poorer elnssps,

H*r Social Philosophy.
While rnmpnlirnlng for the Labor

pnrty, she concisely expressed her
social philosophy In five points:

"1 believe every mother should
hnve the chnnce of bringing children
Into the world , without Impairing: hei.
own henlth In thnt nntnrnl function

"f'very fnmll.v should hnve n de
rent housp nnd henlthy surrounding
In which to live.

"Every child shonld hnve n Rood
prlmnry nnd Stmndnry ednrntlon.

"When Inrfic sums hnve been In
vested In developing good cltIzrnp
thpy should he permitted to nmke
use of tlu'lr educntlon for the bone
lit of themselves nnd their country
Inslend of being nsked to die for
their country.

"1 do ti"' believe wnr Is Inevitable."

Brown, Wivy Hilr. I
Ishhel hns brown, wnvy hnlr and n I

tlvld. ctotir complexion. She playB
hockey nnd Rolf, likes mnsft' but does
not enre for dnnclng. Her fnvortte
nuthor Is George Eliot nnrt she ex
presses n preference for "old fnah
loned" novels. She is nn enthusiastic
student of chemistry.

Ishhel accompanied her father to
Americn In 1927 and made a farorm-
blo Impression. When MneDonald be
enme 111, she took hit place us the
principal upenker at a socialist ban
quet In New York.

She hns been a dlllirent campaigner
for the I.nbor party, speaking for hei
fnther, her brother, nnd their col-
lengncs. On the pin I form she drops
her quiet manner nnfl hns been
known to Indulge In some of her (a
trier's cnif'lc Kitrrosm.

Bible Lost in France !
\ Is Returned to Ownei

Washington.—A nible stolen from
I htm In the University of Beflume at

DIJon, France, during the World war
i ten yenrs flgn, was returned to Far.
- mount It. White, formerly athletic

(onch of the Newport News high
school nt Newport, Va., recently.

The IllblO, « gift of Mr. White's
mother, wns sent, accompnnled by a
letter from Mnrtlifl V. flrlgsby, of 31C
West One Hundred Eighteenth stfeet,
New York. The letter explained how
It fell Into her bunds us follows:

"1 tnke grent pleasure In sending
your Itihle you lost In the One linn
dred Sixteenth street Biibwny stutlon.
fniind by n friend of mine. I mil col
(ired. but colored or white, I mil surf
thnt you will he Rind to get youi
Ililile."

, Slie did not know thnt the Hlhle had
been stolen from Mr. White on thf
W e s t e r n (<•• ••< ' • • n y e n r ? n g o .

Good Only In Actioa
One secret act of self denlnl, one

Barrlflce of IncHnRtlnn to duty, I*
worth all the, mere pood thoughts,
warm feeling*, passionate prayers, In
which Idle people Indulge themselves.
—Cardinal Newman

Took Nam* From Alcohol
liny rum. If real, la mnde from the

berries of the West Indlnn bay tree,
with alcohol added. When the vir-
tues of the berries were first dlscov
ered. rum—the chenpest alcohol-
was used. Hence "bay rum."

UBITCTIIIT D*gr««i

The degree of Ph. P., or doctor of
philosophy. Is the highest degree gWen
ty n university for sclifnl work done.
There nre miny other deirrees — snch
ss I.I.. D. (doctor of )nw)— which are
honorary

SOTI.I OficUt Flag
Th« state flan of the Rorlel union

I* of red or scarlet cloth,—length to
width. 2:1. In the left upper cornet
are a tolden sickle find hnmmer, stir
mounted by a five pointed red »t*r with
a golden border.

Big Week-End Flour Special!
12 1b bag 24 1b bag

FAMILY FLOUR 5 2 ' •• s1.04
The h'in«-Ht Flour Millrri

Reg. 19c Value
ASCO

Golden Bantam
SUGAR

c
2

orn
25

r>wn in the Slatf of Maine

ISwcft and T m d r r

Reg. 9c
flfwlh

Macaroni
2pkgi15c

Reg. 9c
ASCO

Noodles

2 p l c e ' 1 5 c

ASCO

Tomato
PUREE

Very Choice Large Meaty

Calif. PRUNES 1b. 15
A]>i)cii/.iii|» ;in<l Nour i sh ing

Pure
ASCO
Peanut

Jellies 15' New
Aluminum
Cleaner MYSTIC MARVELpkg 9 c

MIONE HAND SOAP 3 — 2 5 c
Try ASCO Coffee Today -Juat Taste the Difference!

ASCO Cof fee l b 39
Victor Coffee

4 9 c - 3 9 c = 10c Saved

lb 35c I Ssc High Art Coffee . l b tin 40c

Good to the Last Crumb!

Bread Supreme »(8(
The Large Wrapped Mijk Loaf

Victor Pan Loaf
Reg. 23c ASCO Finest Pure

Grape Juice 2"'bo" 35c
Reg. 10c Campbell's

Tomato Soup3can$25c
One 35c pkg. Kib-L-Biskit and^ Both for
One 12V2C can Ken-L-Ration 30c

Table and Kitchen Needs At Reasonable Prices!

N. B. C. Toasted Dainties 2 pkgs 25c
N.B.C. Five O'clock Teas . . . lb 31c
Haw. Sliced Pineapple . . tall can 15c
Comet Brown Rice Flakes . pkg 12Jc

Octagon Super Suds . . . 3 pkgs 25c
ASCO Strawberry Jam . 2 lb. jar 39c
Farmdale Evap. Milk . 3 tall cans 25c
Van Camp's Bean Hole Beans 2«»i25c

Blue
Ribbon Malt Syrup bi«"»59j

Reg. 10c

1929 Crop
Luscious

Tomatoes

3 med
cans

Reg. 25c Veribest

Cooked

Corned
Beef
can

Try some with New

Produce Department Specials!
HARD HEADS CABBAGE 3 lb. 10c

YELLOW SWEET POTATOES ^ 3 lb. 14c

STRING BEANS - ,- 2 lb. 15c

HONEY DEW MELONS — «*c h 2 3 c

FRESH CUT SPINACH .. 2 l b t l B c

EXTRA FANCY COLORADO PEACHES 2 lb. 25c

THE %w PACKARD
STANDARD EIGHTS

'pHB new PuckarJ
X. Slaodard Eights offer

important engineering
gdvanens and greatly en-
riched fittinp.1 and Appoint-
ments. They are more beautiful,
more convenient, more luxuri-
ous than ever before.

These superb cars, outstanding
in th* fine car field, are now on
display at our show rooms. We
want you to see them—drive
them and then compare them
point by point with your ideal
of what a truly fine car ought
to be.

You will find that they differ
from the costlier Packards
only in size, power and degree
of individuality available in
color, upholstery and details of
appointment. For the new
Standard Eights are Packards
through ana through—distin-
guished, smooth and fleet.

Eleven Roomy and
Luxurious Models

The new Packard Standard
Eight line includes eleven beau-
tiful body types. Prices at the
factory range from $2375 for
the popular Five-Passenger Se-
dan to $2775 for the Seven-
Passeoger Sedan-Limousine,

offer the outstanding
luxury, comfort and
engineering improvement$
which the world expects
from Packard

All models embody the new
inside, adjustable sun visors,
adjustable driver's seat and
steering gear, newly-perfected
shatter-proof glass, dashboard
lockers—and the improved
powerplant with its four-speed
transmission and still further
refineU Packard straight-eight
engine.

Packard Transportation

Costs N o Mprc

If you want a new Packard
Standard Eight there is no rea-
son why you should not have
it. Operation and maintenance
costs are not greater because
first cost is more. Even if first
cost is twice as much, final cost
is no greater if the better car is
driven twice as long.

Analyze ownership costs in the
light of these facts and you will
find that you, too, CAU enjoy the
luxury of Packard transporta-

expense.

otorists have
Two out oj

aril Standard
,, ..r other makes of

tion—at n<

Thousaj
found

We cordially invite you to see
the new Packard Standard
Eights—and to drive one. We
will gladly explain the costs of
ownership, so that you can
compare them with your pres-
ent motoring expenses. Your
old car will be accepted as
cash, and you may buy out of
income if you prefer.

PACKARD STANDARD EIGHT

Prices at tbi Factory

ROADSTER, Two-Four Pas-
sengers $242)

PHAETON, Four Passengeri 242 3
SPORT PHAETON, Four

Passenger] 2723
TOURING, Seven Pis»en-

gers 2525
COUPE, Two-Four Passen-

gers , 2 525
COUPE, Five Passengers j 2675
CLUB SEDAN, Five Passen-

gers . . . . . . ; 2675
SEDAN, Five Passengers ; 2 375
SEDAN,Seven Passengers .- 2675
SEDAN-LIMOUSINE, Seren

Passengers 2 77 5
CONVERTIBLE COUPE",

Two-Four Passengers. ; 2550

GARRETSON COMPANY
215 Market Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 1000#

A S K T H E M A N W H O O W N S O N E

'' aNEW.
Opportunity

to Buy

1 CUMULATIVE ,
PREFERRED STOCK

Price. ««eoUw

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION
OF NEW JERSEY

v

ASK ANY PUBLIC SERVICE
A.48S
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Linden Ring To Be Scene Of All-Star
Boxing Card Monday Night

• in

I1'"'
if

t a k e n : i- a v\ •-

" T h e h o m e of n
p a n ; n l " p t < ' ( l liy 1 h• • I
s i p t N o f IM'I I IK t r u t l
s l a t e r ] f o r n e x t wei-l-
l e r i o n .

T h e R e a y : i ) : - \ V ; , r n - T ,":-,:>:>.•• i- l . r ; i .K. ' -P ' • '
L i n d e n a t t n u • 11<• iJ- -;n h , \ - n ' V t r l n - t o r e haw
b e e n s h o w n ii; N'V- . l e r s t -y . S e v e n five r ^ u n . l
b o u t s a r e tn l-r- i i - h r r > f l i n ' u i h e f iugi l i . - tk- l i r n ? -
l i j fht , m a k i n g a ' " ' a l o f t h i r t y - f o u r ' m u r d s : A
b e ] i r e - i - i j | e ( ( . In a d d i t i o n t o t h e n o v e l t y r.f f ive
r o u n d i ' M i t s t in ; m a t c h - m a k e r s , a r e p o i r . g t o
n f i ' T - ( ' • . ! • ! ! I . i r i ' i e i , ' . n y > n v - i i t l i : ' V ' . n l : \ o p p u n -
c i ) ? - .

T'-ny Ilcrlin. the talk of Linden'* gay
wfii'i; uii.v, will lie ,-een in the star bout of the
evening opposed by Clem Pappas of Newark.
i'appas. real peeved by the story that he took
a run out on Tony two weeks ago pleaded for
the opportunity to face th-e local ,-bombarder
and was quickly signed to a contract. This
should be a bout worth going miles to see as
the ill feeling between these two boys.should
go a great way in making the fight a slam-
bang affair from the opening gong. Berlin is
headed to the road of great fights and"prom-
ises to make short work of the Newark Greek
to convince loral fans that he is ready for
Hamilton and the likes. Tony, the favorite of
all Lindenites, will bring out a large throng
rooting him on to victory. Pappas, has made
several great showings in Elizabeth rings,
never failing to please. His fights with Pete
Reddy and Georgie Foerster still lingering in
the minds of all who saw this great fight.

George Pecolli, Linden lightweight star
will return to the local club meeting Al Gray
of Elizabeth in a return fight. The two boys
staged a real slugfest at the opening show and
should again please the fans. Their styles be-
ing of the boring in order never fail to give
the fans a night of real pleasure and thrills.
Pecolli is insistent that he is ready for bigger
and better game and will have to brush aside
the Elizabeth youngster if he is to mix in the
better grades.

Ken Peterson, Rerlant Park hope, pride
of Georgie Ward, will appear in the third five
round bout and will draw aa his opponent
Young Seewald of Westfield. Peterson bears
all the ear marks of a coming champion but
will have to be at his best to score over Sewald
who has been making quite a name for himself
at Plainfleld and up state rings. Peterson is
booked to appear at Cranford this week and
will be watched in action by Sewald who is
anxious to win over Ken right in his own back
yard. Peterson, posaesser of a string of wins
feels that Sewald will prove to be another vic-
tim and says he will probably stop the West-
field entry before the fifth round.

•••'• i•~T h i m w h e n h e

drecr. of Mala wan. Green:ijT;-.nir-T J i m m y
iiiu r.er . n tr.e same style as Anthony should
i-mi the Lir.der. boy to the limit but Ar.-
r.^. a i-e:.i hard puncher can be depended
r. '. • £.\\- a good account of himself. This

it .-h >ii\i r.-'t las: the scheduled five rounds,
r. b.iy.- i e;ng such hard punchers a knock

expected at any time of the fight.
Wilke. blond tiger of Linden,

!

can
Ottii

wi
his

g
brought back to the k'ca! club,.making

third appearance, to meet Kid Blondy of
Elizabeth. Wilke has scored two wins in as
many starts and is anxious to keep his slate
clean and score a win over Blondy, Wilke, ir-
respective of how the fight is going is always
giving his best, a real crowd pieaser and pleas-
ure to watch. Blondy showed last week at the
Cranford club and his style of milling made
an instant hit with the crowd, where he was
immediately signed for the Wilke go. If Otto
can get past Blondy he will be doing some-
thing worth while and will surely place him-
self more firmly in the graces of the local fans.

Buster Brown, young bantam weight from
Linden's fourth ward will make his first bow
before local fans when he opposes Petey Vane
of Keyport. Brown is a much advertised
youngster and is being brought to the local
club to meet a boy who is by far the best op-
ponent he has ever been called upon to meet.
Brown and Frankie Orlando boxed a sensa-
tional six round draw at New Brunswick last
week and the return match between these two
boys will be brought to Linden if the Linden
boy can score a win of the boy from down
shore.

The opening five round bout will bring to
the fans one of the most popular stars of the
younger class in Jackie Powers, Linden
favorite. Powers has for the past few years
been starring on local baseball and basket-
ball teams and his entry into the game of fis-
ticuffs will be watched by all fans who have
made a favorite of this pleasing and gentle-
younger class in Jackie Powers, second ward
manly youngster. That Jackie is not going to
be given any easy sailing in his first fight can
be seen in the class of opposition secured.
Jimmy Vane, younger brother of Petey will
oppose Jackie in his first fight. Jimmy has had
several bouts and therefore will have much
experience on the Linden boy, but Powers,
known for his courage and punching ability
will make things more than interesting for the
boy from Keyport.

The bouts so arranged are expected to
bring out the largest throng to ever crowd
into Ukranian Park, a large demand already
having been made for tickets.

Don't Miss The Biggest

Speed Classic
OF THE YEAR

See America's Aces at the Auto Races

Woodbridge Board
SPEEDWAY

Sunday, Sept 29
At 2:00 P. M.

Watson Scores Over DeFelice In
Sensational Bout At Linden Club_._. _ .*

Hrnnruy Outpunched By Williams—Otto Wilke, Linden Boy,
Pounds Opponent Into Submission—Haynack's Shoulder

ted In First Round Of Snappy
Bout With Murofsky.

merits. Thr Otto Wilkc-Willio Mnrn|ltami> made him go the'four round?
Siulelln trir'd, hut in vnin, to nror<> a
knock nut, in fnct hmi himself wonrv

+rom throwing so many punches. TliU
bout krpi the fans in hot, spasm;
ihirini? the entire four round!!.

The other four rounder intnxlui-iil
a sure comer in Martin Eickel ,,f
Keyport. Weighing 131 lbs. Kick,!

A niph: jsnin-.r

rowd of fan* s
of the Linden Sp
night at Ukrainian V.xrV.

The star bom :' •
as it* principal?, T.

i k k
small
show

liub Monday

evening had

Jersey City and
f'liffwood. Watson.
gave a great exhi ;:
ing for four round
Felice to rally in *
DeKclice won the

iiiy Wiiunn of
rvy Pi'Pel ice of
terrific puncher
n <>f real fight-

•.;'. allowed I)o-
fifth anrl piNth.'

.v.idit*. rif the
crowd by hi? display ••' pnmenifsp, for
after being floored from a stiff right
handcr in the fir?' r"und for a nine
second count he -.vea'he-red a stormy
first round and came on to make a
great stand in the closing rounds.
DeFelice, a gamester, who only knows
to fight was opposed by a boy who
has met the best of his class, but
this did not cause the Cliffwotxl hoy
to hold any fear fof1 the Jersey City-
ite for he continuously kept tearing
into Watson and in the last two can-
tos made Watson cover and run to
shelter from A barrage of left and
right hand punches aimed at his chin.
Watson was given the referee's
award, and justly so, but he did not
have the easy going time most top-
notchers receive when appearing be-
fore a small club. Monday night Wat-
son earned every penny paid him by
the-Linden Club.

The semi-final, Chick Murofsky vs.
Harry Haynack, had indications of
the old style bar room brawl. Both
boys, terrific punchers, started out
in real warlike fashion fully intent
on wiping his opponent off the face
of the earth but a misshap «arly in
the fk»t round spoiled a great bout.
Haynack after giving Murofsky a
stiff argument for two minutes
started a right hand at the Betsy-
town boys chin and immediately fell
to the canvas writhing in pain. Dr.
Glasston, a weekly spectator at the

nnfl an examination by Pr. Cilrisston
showed that Haynack had thrown hi?
right shoulder ou; of place. llaynaok
was rushed to the
where IV (ilasston,
hour's work placed

p y
dressing /
after aV half
the dislocated

fracas failed In matorinlize. due tn
Mura. fur no known reason, failing
!i> put in nn appearance. Some i>f
the spectator? agreed Mura was rijrht,
a* he could not *-in over Wilko un-
der any circumstances, last week's raw
decision still being fresh in his mind.
Others arguing that Wilke's body
punching hud made Mura n sore hoy
the day after the last nipht find he

1 did not care for any more of Wilke's
1 style of war fare. \Vilkp was opposed

hy Tony Anderson of Newark. Wilke
eairor to make a showing after the
sprawl of Inst week started out in
husiness like fashion tn pummel An-
derson's tummy. Anderson appeared
like a scared deer, scampering hither
and thittyr for a place of shelter.

shoulder hack in position. A return O ,1 ( 1 ^ . ^ i i m o ,,r t W l l h n n | r i f , h t
match between these two hoys would
berin order.

The opening six rounder contain-
ed thrills aplently. ,loe Hetines?.v.
Hughie Boyle's welterweight star,
mot a tartar in Nick Williams of Jer-
sey City. The first round looked the

hand punches to Anderson's chin and
then a hard right hand under the
heart made Anderson look for a cow-
fort-nhle spot to plant his body. Both
b o y were sparring, looking for a
spot to land when Anderson crumb-

((, , h p
y y w ( ( , , h p ^

final for Hennessy for after one . ( o f(i o ( j t M m e K j

minute of fighting Williams swashed ,« c , R n r e f u M . d - t l , , ,„„„, o v o r , h p

a r igh t hander to Hennessy j chin ; p , , di i h A d

„„,,._ K j
gg

a right hander to Hennessy j chin
dropping Joe to the canvas for a nine

h l d f h J C

lodiatot th i l t Ander-
^ ,he qualities that

k i h d d i l i f i doff the Jersey City boy for the ! £,_ ,
inder of the round and then j h™l°r

q
make fighter, and disqualified

remainder of the round and then
weflt to Rft corner in a h»iv condi'

! The- opening four round bout fea-
tured Mike Sadetln of Elizabeth and

WAS opposed to Johnny Vogel ,,f
Cranford, 136 lbs. The t> lb. differ-
ence in weight did not stop thp Key.
port boy from tearing into the Crnii-
ford entry and pummeling him from
pillar to post. Vogel WUR down fo,
short counts in the third round nml
twice Hgnin in the fourth round. ]{«>
feree Coplnn had little worry derid.
ing the winner of this fight as Kick.
pi proved himself to he the superior
from the opening gong. In justice tn
Vogel it must be said thnt he diit
nut take a backward step during thi.
entire four rounds and after each
knock down got up to moke n sen-
sational try to even matters but w:is
clearly outclassed by Eickel.

Referee Joe Hall and Harry Coplnn
handled the fights in efficient man-
ner, Doc Ost, former Roselle coach,
handled the time keeping job in lu.s
usual snappy manner.

but the vetaraii's knowledge of th*' h«n<)i"

tion. Valuable advice, from the old »» ™ ™e „<» '".%£V™T* e l . 'a
S ' ^ ° y ! L \ ? i ± L l n r ± T t rin, wor" veteran, found himfelf op-1
Joe

a tariret for Williams and made the
fight a close and interesting one for
the remaining five rounds. Williams,
determined on scoring a knock out
kept boring in at Hennessy, but Joe
had been taught his lesson, and box-
ing masterly and cagey did not al-
low Williams to do any more dam-
age, sticking straight hands continu-
ously into the face of Williams. Wil-
liams seemed to have no defense for
this sort of battle. The closing rounds
were viciously fought with Hennessy
trying to even the score for the drub-
bing he received in the early round*
but William's bull dog tactics keep-
ing him in front by the slightest of
margins. Referee Joe Hall gave the
decision to Williams, which apparent-
ly pleased the crowd as the well
known razzberry was not brought in-J
to play.

Al
Thfl erjirejislon "at loggerhcadi" b

derived from the lump of wood, called
a "logger," fastened to a borte'i leg
to prevent straying. When be reached

The four round
local arena, was called into the ring excitement mixed

bouts contained |
with disappoint-'

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Trusses -Supporters—Belts—Braces-
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

of These Needs.
YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY F R A H M E SSU,5™CEL

33 BROAD ST. Near Regent Theatre ELIZABETH
Phone Emerxin 9108 Hours 9 A. M.-7 P. M.

The Only Practical Trua« Maker in Union County

Standard Time

Popular Prices
Time Trials Start 1:00 P. M.

A.A.A. SANCTION
Now Under Management of

. Evans Speedway Association
DAVE EVANS, Mgr.

Studebaker and Erskine
owners of

PERTH AMBOY AND
VICINITY

get service worthy of these
fine cars

REPRESENTATIVES • OF -THE • STUDEB\RER
CORPORATION• OF -AMERICA- HAVE
INSPECTED • THE * SERVICE * TOOLS
FACILITIES -AND • PERSONNEL • OF

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE

AND-IN-RECCK3N1T10N-0F-THE-H1GH
STANDARD-OF-EFFIClENCy -ATTAINED
THIS • CERTIFICATE • IS • AWARDED.
11ATK, SKPT, 2 7, l ' .O

CtNUAl. -OIVICl-MAHMaBl

RAB1N0W1TZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of———

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

55S-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET. N. J

Tel. Carteret 812 and 1018 „

'j[ottik
Far Cuts and Wounds

Prevent infection! Treat
every cue, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful noiypoisoiiouj anti-
septic. Zooite actually
kill* germs, Helps to
heal, too.

CTX MONTHS AGO, after a
O thorough inspection of every-
thing and everybody in our serv>
ice department, The Studebaker
Corporation of America awarded
this Certificate of Merit

Today we have won it again!

^ Being human, we are glad our
•ervtce measures î p to the high

standards set by the factory. We
thank Studebaker'Erskine Six
owners for their helpful criti.
asms and suggestions which eo>
abled us to improve our service*

Please keep on telling us ways to
serve you better. Six months from
now we shall again have to prove
to the factory that our service
has been kept up to standard'

Tun* in "Btwkbakw" Ohampioni 8unday evening 10:16 to 10:45 Sutera Dwfrrht
Station WHAT and NB0 Network *"* • •»

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
Btudebaker Distributor for Middlesex County

363 Division Street 250 George Street Main and Water Sfs
Perth Amboy, N. J. New Brunswick, N. J. South River, N. J.

STUDEBAKER DEALER FOR 8 YEARS
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Iselin Senators Trim Fast Pioneer Outfit 6 To 5
Knights of Columbus

Bowlers Show Action
Cn»eys Plus A Lion or Two

Turn In Good Night On

Gre«n Street Lane»—Larry

Campion Bowl*.

The Knighta of Columbus, with a
f.ion nnd a Mason sprinkled here and
there, did some, active pin smashing
on the (Jr<wn street alleys Monday
night. Some real antagonism was
present, and the howleta enjoyed the
real fights which were staged by the
amateurs who dared venture forth to
display their wares. For instance,
Larry Campion rolled up his sleeves,
nnd started in to ruin the "gutters"
with his wild heaving. After a few in-
litrtktions from some sympathetic by-
standers, he actually tumbled a few
of the pins. (Hia arm was still stiff
and sore nt 12:30 today). Lions Wyld
and Hardimnn started off with a ter-
rible count, but soon got bdek to nor-
mal. "Choo Choo" Wyld bowled in
the neighborhood of 116 on his first
trip. Shameful. Ed Hardiman did
worse. Ho bowled 93. Awful. The
bowlers improved their scores as the
evening wore on, but in the second
game, Hill Fenton surprised every
one with a total of -96, and Steve
Wyld had the laugh on him. But the
worse is yet to come. Mike De Joy
squeezed out a bare 82 in the sec-
ond game of the evening. Oh, oh. He
raised it to !)<> in the third round
and managed to get into the Kcnton-
Wyld clnss.

Our Mr. Campion started off with
a pleasant fi2 in the first game of the
fecund match. Nothing was said, how
ever. He jjot away with it. In the

•ame a ftftal of 103 read a bit

High School Eleven
To Play Opener Away

Freehold High School First On

Schedule — Barrotu Primed

For Battle _ Freeholder*

Have Fast Cr«w,

pa mo
pleasa

second
mure pleasantly, but he needs prac
lice. .Several new faces appeared on
the alleys, and several new low
low M'ore records were chalked up
Yep. t)h, they'll improve all right
ask l.arry Campion.

Seres' :
Fir.t Mitch

!H5S. Wyld
Il:irdini)iii
Killecn
\V. Fenton
K. Kmlinm

Shodlack
\V. ( ler i ly
.1. Kinhorn
M. I k - J o y
N. I.ungun
Keat ing

Mil
111

1 tVl
1 11

ir>8
| ( i : t
nil

IK)

'J'.t
117
liix

Coach Orain Rice's Woodhridge
high school eleven will open its 1921)
ootball season tomorrow afternoon
t 2:30 against Freehold high school
t Freehold. The Barrona are well
ained, and have been primed for

he initial go of the season. Contrary
early pre-season predictions, the

cal high school eleven turned out
be fairly heavy. Early accounts of

he squad rendered a "light and
ast" selection which went awry dur-

ing the last two weeks.
The Barrons will get their last

ight drill this afternoon. Signal
iractice and a light warm-up will
onstitute today's work for the ver-
ity men who will go into active com-
at tomorrow. In an interview today
oach Rice voiced the opinion that
he thought his boys would come
hrough." He would not make public

definite lineup, but a tentative
skeleton lineup" gives a fair idea o

who will go into the game agains
he South Jerseyltes. As ends,
ichmidt, Campbell and Fulterton

nave done some surprising work in
ractice, and will probably be given
chance tomorrow. In the tackle posi

ions, Dayer and Koscik are lined up
As guards, the high school mcntoi

Aquilla and Cacciola. Hawkin
and Dign are making a strong hi
for the pivot position. In' the back
ield, Dimock seems to be the likel

player for the quarterback position
Stillman, Montague, Lockie and Gioe
will be among the players (o bo as-
signed to the halfback and fullback
positions.

According to reports received ear-
y this morning, the Freehold eleven

seems to be quite powerful and fast.
There is a current opinion in Free-
hold that "Woodbridge is easy',, and
that winning the game from the
Barrons is going to be a "soft job."
The South .lerieyites sofni to go
through their football maneuvers in
lively fashion. WtTn'out a doubt, the

utfit is going to have a
real battle on its hands, if a victory
is to be scored. The second name of

l i l i j 1177 I)

I,. Hyan
V. (lejrotuna
StilKvell
llarneil
Dugiin
L. Gerity
Hanson .... ..

Campion
G. O'Brien
C. Witting
A. (iois ..
Hanson ...
J. Ryan ....

Second Mutch
. HO
. 105 Kill

| "THAT LITTLE CAME" »»i™«ia*~cM.T«-By B. Link \

• W E L L ,
THEY MUST
AROUND SOME
UJr tERE, -

\
TtfAT CHANGED
HANDS \xMiLE
THEY WERE OUTA

DECK
BE

WHAT'S

HERE THEY
ARE.

"You'D
ALL OMcoowtiM'T CATCH

HE'5 GETTIM*
•EM RIGHT OUT

OF ms SOCK1.
\&

FRlEMDtf

Brave Cold Wind* To Defeat Perth Amboy Nine In Clote Battle

At Iselin—Boltzar'i Home Run Ties Score In Seven th -

Schmidt Crashes Chit Hit Which Brings In Winning Run

In Eighth—Amboyani Stage Desperate Fight, But Ram-

paging Senators Refuse To Be Stopped—Iselinites Sched- '

uled For Double-Header Sunday.

The rampaging Iselin Senators "turned in their thirteenth

victory of the season last Sunday at Iselin by whipping the fast

Perth Amboy Pioneera 6 to 5-in the face of a cold, biting wind.

Schmidt, the Senator's sterling southpaw, pitched a fine brand

of ball to lick the Amboyans. Boltzar's spectacular home run in

the last half of the seventh tied the score for the Iselinites.

Schmidt poked out a hit with Raphael on the hassocka in the

last half of the eighth, and practically won his own game, Ra-

phael bringing in the winning run on the bingle.

Norther team scored in the opening hnel singled, and advanced to third
frame. In the first half of the second,
the Amboynns scored their initial
counter of the game after Wickley
singled and scored on Marscano'a
triple, Dube, Iselin left fielder,
coaxed Callahan for a walk, and got
one. He sneaked around the bags,
and when Schmidt connected with
the sphere, Mr. Dube trotted home
and tied the score 1 to 1.

Schmidt retired the Pioneers in the
third. Lnmbert, Iselin Babe Ruth,
earned a free pass to first. He stole
second
crossed
one of the Pioneers uncorked a wild

under Cnllahan's nose, and
the plate with a run after

on iitfietd outs. Schmidt, with his
Dutch" still up, glared at the Amboy

pitcher, spat on his hands, kicked Up
a bit of cold dust, gripped his bat,
and sent the regulation homhide
for a ride through the cold oione,
scoring Raphael and ultimately winn-
ing his own game.

Marscano of the Amboy trige took
batting honors of the game with three
hits in four trips to the platter. Dnhfl
and Schmidt starred at bat for Iselin
with two hits each. The losers outhit
the Senators 11 to B, but the town-
ship nine made hits count. Schmidt
struck out four Pioneer batters, Cal-

throw in an attempt to catch him ' lahan six, and Marscano threte. The
stealing third. Score: Iselin 2, Perth ! frame was exceptionally well played,
Amboy 1. | the Senators staging their usual good

In the fourth, Marscano singled. I brand of ball,
stole two bases, and scored on infield Sunday, weather permitting, the

the
Hose I

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

outs, thereby knotting the score 2 alt.
Duhe led off with a single for Ise-
lin. He promptly stole second. Reedy
poked out a two base hit, and again
Mr. Dube hung up a counter. O'Neill
singled on the first ball thrown to
him, and Reedy ndded another run to
the Iselin count, making the score
4 to 2 in favor of the Senators.
Neither team scored in the fifth inn-

BRILLIANT QUINTET BACK

With the formation of the Woodbridge A. A.

successful season. To win or to lose is the ques-

tion. Predicting may be all right, but until the

last Friday night, Woodbridge basketball fans Barrons have been seen in active combat, pre-

l lf) 131

141 13'.)
91)

i n n
1H3

,r>7« 578 r> 51

152
M l
120
11 :t
147

103
134
121
12S

yfi
127
128
137

Third Match
L. kyan ...
F. (rt-gtituna
Hanson
Dugan
L. (ierity

Campion
(!. O'Brien
('. Witting
J. Kyan
A. Gels

175
102
1G0

48
92
79
<J4

fi4H 380

83
ISO
152
102

117

58
74
47
IU
K4

will gnce more be treated to the sterling play-

ing of a famous basketball crow, the 1923-24

collection of high school stars, and a 1928 flash

who nearly brought county championship lau-

rels to the Barron avenue school. The Wood-

bridge A. A. members are starting a good

thing—the promotion of a major sport in

Woodbridge. Nearly everyone who followed

lucal .sporting events remembers Peterson,

Voorhees, Hoagland and Jaegar. Better known

us "Sig", "Buzzy", "Selly'̂ flSftd "Cliff". These

boys brought crowds to the high school games

in the days when they turned in brilliant per-

dieting is a tough job. Well, we'll hope for the

best!

ing.
The visitors made their best bid

•ason will be against Koselle at
le, October 5.

Keasbey Nine Drubs
P. A. Lehighs 12-6

Eighth Inning Barrage Sews

Up Game For Township Nine

With "Shag" Fullerton pitching
good bull, and liis team mates pound-

&"\K"nt!nu. : , l I!: ,,.mr;;f Z formates on the old high school court-the
tin- winning column Sunday after-, one with the brass railing around it—remem-

More up to date in the minds of court

TALK ABOUT COURAGE—

Last Sunday at the Mineola track in New

York, Gordon Condon hurtled a rail and

plunged into the spectators at the race, injur-

ing several, and totally wrecking his Fron-

tenac. He climbed out of the car uninjured,

and looked ruefully at the wreck and the chaos

he had wrought. That's that. Scene 2. Sunday,

if all goes well, and Jupiter Pluvius permits,

Mr. Condon will appear on the Woodbridge

saucer in a new Miller Special. He expects to

cut quite a dash in the card to be presented

bv the Dave Evans Association. Talk about

for victory in the first half of the
sixth. Wickley opened the inning

Vfith n double. Marscano leaned on
the ball for a three base hit, bring-
ing in Wiekley, and perching himself
in a scoring position. Callahan got
in the way of the ball, and was given
a freejpass to first. He immediately
stoltf-'seciiiul, and with n man on sec-
ond and a man on third, things be-
gan to look "dark black" for Schmidt.
Boylan gave the Iselin fans heart
failure by registering a single which
scored both runners, anil gave tin
Amboyans the lead, f> to 4. Iselin was
retired scoreless.

Schmidt got his "Dutch" up, nnd
the Pioneera sat down in regular
ono, two, three order in the seventh
Boltzar proved to be the her* of the
day with a spectacular homo run to
deep center field. His hit tied th
count, ami the Senators felt happier,

Senators are scheduled to meet the
Carteret Sacred Hearts and the
Woodbridge Miners in a double-head-
er nt Isetln at 1:3». Box aeore:
Ilelin Senators
O'Neill, cf,
Balas, 2b,
Boltzar, ss,
jumbert, lb,

Hutteman, 3b,
Raphael, rf,
Dube, If,
Reedy, c,
Schmidt, p,

fans, we have Elbur Richards, flashy 1928 star courage, eh? Wink at the Grim Reaper, fool

who .played for his Alma Mater with every him, and wink again. That's courage all r ight

, pp
Schmidt kept his ''Dutch" up, and

again the Pioneers failed to score
In the last half of the eighth, Rap

AB
5
3
3
3
3
4
3
3
4

31
4
4
n
4
3

Hoylan, c, 4
Dolan, as, 4
Jngo, :ib, 4
Hacklick, lb, If, 3

Gleason, cf,
Nagy, rf,
Wickley, 2b,
Marscano, p, lb,
Callaban, If, p,

H
1
0
1
0
0
1
2
1
2

8
0
1
2
3
V
2
0
1
1

35 5 11
Score by innings;
Pioneers 01# 103 000—5
Senators Oil 200 llx—fi

Summary—Horn* run, Bolztar.
Three base hits, Marsrnno (2). Two
base hits, Wickley and Reedy. Struck
out, by Schmidt 4, by Callahan (i,
by Marscano 3. Bases on balls, off
Schmidt 0, off Callahan 2, off Mars-
cano 3. Hit by pitcher, by Schmidt 2,
by Calluhan I, by Murscano 0.

bey in the cold, gloomy weather.
The victory is named as the sixteenth
if the season for the Kcasbeyites.
Ti«hak shouldered the slab duty for ounce of his skill. Richards was a naming me-

^ i t X . ^ v nine opened with a ^ *" h * h S C h ° ° ' c l r d e S - G & ^ ^ ' ^ ^
run in the first inning, but the Am- spunky little ball player of local tame will also
hoyaris evene.t up the count .in the-1, h a n d t m a k e u p t h e playing crew of the
first half of the second. In the third,
the Field club scored another single A. A. Johnny Kimbal, a new-comer trom
counter and went into a 2 to 1 lead.
The Lehighs retaliated with two
runs in their half of the fourth frame
and nosed, into the lead, but their
joy was short-lived, for in the last
half of the inning, the Keasbey t

ALL OVER

The International League season is over and

most of the players are already back in their

nests waiting for the next season, some eager-

Philadelphia has consented to play with the ly, and some, reluctantly. The baseball lovers

l h l f th

Fords Field Club
Wins Grudge Battle

Steve Anthony1* Players Tri-

umph Over Sayreville To

Square Up Old Debt—Final

Score 8-0.

new outfit.

The A. A. is starting off well. Several games

have been booked with prominent Middlesex

and the lazy, greedy player who playa for the

commercial end of the game. Max West has

been ordered to report to the Brooklyn Dod-

ers did likewise, and again, perched i a I u j i j n j o n COunty quintets, and the season's gers, who had him out on option to the New-

584 324

>cnri's in

K. F.inhorn
W. Kcnton
J. Kileen
E. Hardiman
S. Wyld

Keuting
M. Ik- Joy •
J. Kinhorn
L. Gerity
Blank
Sbedlak .. .

the Duck Pin Loop:
First Match

l r * S»6
.... « l 'JH

10(5 71
57 8N
K4- 100

401 453

110
li'2

10 j

7:1

(54
74

123

54

G«V into 'the 7int haTf$"' the' schedule will soon be completed. Ralph Wheel- ark Bears, where he finished the season with a
fifth inning, with the score -i to ;t i Qr of Avenel will manage the new organi/.a- .338 batting average.

'madTa l ^ r T l ^ " ' o ^ r u ^ t t ilion. Boosting this basketball venture will be Ernie Sabo is back in Carteret, after having
managed to squeeze in one run to tie; a iJ00St to sport in Woodbridge, and a boost to broken in with the Jersey City club early in

September. Sterling Stryker has retired to his

home in Hillside, while Billy Urbanski is al-

ready patroling the streets of Perth Amboy.

Dick Spalding remains with the Rochester Red

the score 4 all. Then the Keasbevitesi . . . . ... , ,. , ,,
struck. Three runs crossed tin- plate I sport in Woodbridge will be a credit to the
before the baffled Tishak could con- boosters and to the town. Let's go !
trol his slants, and the damage was
practically done. At the beginning of [
the eighth, the score was 7 to S in I PAGE THE BARRONS
T™^L^\$Tff%d, Tomorrow, the Barron avenue eleven will
of the game, and in the last half «f!.spring into action against Freehold down in
the inning, the Field club let l»»^ l"the S o u t h Jersey territor>, in the opening clash

437 37b'

Wings, winners of the Int. flag, to engage in

the Little World Series, which opens in Kansas

City Wednesday, Oct. 2. The Cajnden boy is

Uieili fiviTr'uns TmjTcompU.te'vk" J of the season for the Woodbridge boys. Coach sure to break into the big series. Ken Jones

Rice is confident that his boys will stage a good hopped the local to Dover, a four hours ride

light, and will do their best to win. The Wood- from the Bears Stadium. Eddie Fallenstein

bridge eleven has a tough nine game schedule goes back to his home in Maplewood. It is with

on its hands. As far as can be learned,'there regret that we see the baseball season go, in

are no "easy" games to be played. Each battle spite of the delicious card of footbajl, basket-

ball and hockey games in store for us, in both

Braving a cold, bititiu wind, the
ball toners of the Fords Field Club
and the Sayreville A. A. battled for
sewn innings on the Raritan Copper
works field in Perth Amboy Sunday
afternoon, and the Fordites avenged
a defeat suffered earlier in the sea-
son by defeating the Sayreville crew

to 0, Art Fedderson. performed on
the mound for the Field Club outfit,
and bei-idtig registering a shutout
over the Sayreville nine, he held the
visitors to three scattered hits.

Wolf opened on the slab for the
oseis, but he was forced to surrender

his position to Smith before the
game ended. Smith is reputed as be-

Woodbridge A. A, To
Have Brilliant Five

Former High School Stars Or-

ganized To Promote Basket-

1&I1 In Woodbridge—Wheel-

er Is Manager.

Woodbridge basketball fans who
Btill remember thut famous Wood-
bridge high school combination of
1U2.V.24, "Spg" Peterson, "TJuzzy"
Voorhi'os, f Sally" Hoagland, and
"Cliff" Jueijar, will be treated to the

. court antics of these still glittering
stars this year in " series of basket-
ball gan \ s which are now being ar-
ranged, mm- Richurds, 1928 high
school !Mw Hurry Mesick of no 1 it-
tie local court fame, uuil Johnny
Kimtml of Philadelphia high school
court star will complete the makeup

I .of w.uiiiM-s who will fight this sea-
son under tin- name of ^he Wood-
bridge A. A.

The WoodbridKt' A- A- w a s " r a n -
ked lust Friday night at the home
of Klliur Richards. Plans were dis-
cussed for the. coining basketball

111. It. W. Wheeler of Avenel will
the outfit, and- in un inter-

'View, it was learned that several
Raines with some of the fastest sen-

! For teams in Middlesex unit Union
unities havu been booked.
Efforts are beinif made to obtain

| t h e local high tttnuol gymnasium
here weekly games will be played.

lory.
Gloff. Joe Komer and Hatarick

1 :u-h hit the sphere three times to
.iiake a three point tie for batting
h mors of the game. No Ajnboy bat-
L. r registered more than two clouts.
, ntli teams played good ball, and the
i; me was interesting despite the un-
• .en score at the end of it;

Box score:
Keubcy F. C. AB
:•. Homer, rf, 5
Ma.ssagli, rf, 3
(iloff, 3b, 4
,1. Homer, lb, 4
.1. Riimvr, 2b, 5
Kiiss, If, - 5
W. Romer, cf/ 4
Hatarick, c,
Kullerton, p,

cf,
Lehighi
i'etrick,
ltaniels, ss,
Myslick, lb, . ..
Zuwlinski, If, .
Zetkulsick, 3b,
Tishak, p,
Timko, 2b,

36 12 15
AB R H

Getz, rf, 1 5 1
Mesko, e, - 4 2

43 U 11
Score by innings:

Lehighs 010 211 010— 6

will be a battle royal, and the Barrons will

have to keep in tip-t<jtp shape to wind up a amateur'i Sessional ranks.

101 230 OCx—12l^easbt'y

The Woudbriifge A. A. wiW undoubt
edly turn out a first clasS' team this
season, and it' the players are given
the support of local or "long-dis-
tance" fans, the venture will be an
unquestionable success.

The players will start pru-season
practice as soon as a eourt is avail-
able. A schedule will be announced
as soon as it is completed, (iamp
with the Wofidb.ri<lg« A. A. may be
booked by co'mnninicutiug with K. W.
Wheeler, ljox
or by writing

12'J, Aveuei, N.
the sports editor

J.

this paper. The sports department
uf the INDKl'KNDKNT will gladly
handle arrangements for games with

Cardinal Eleven To
Open Season Sunday

Redbirds Slated To Face Port

Reading Athletics In Open-

ing Grid Game—Team Is

Promising.

The Woodbridge Cardinals will
open their l'J2U |?ritl campaign Sun-
day afternoon a( the Cardinal field
against the Port Reading Athletics.!
The Cards have their team in prime
condition for the opening go, and
they are fully prepared, to take on
the fast Port Reading eleven. The
Birdies have a utrong crew, with a
h*avy line, and a fast backfield. In
practice, they have shown up much
better than during their successful
season last year,
• They will be minus the services of

CHcciola and Dign who will be occu-
pied with high school football. Other-
hand. Jimmy O'Cunnelley who sub-
wise, most of the recruits and regu-
lars of the l'J28 squad will be on
bed for Cacciola last year, will un-
doubtedly be in line for a berth on
the 1U2U outfit. "I'ee Wee" Dunham,
"Rusty" Hreiinan, Marty Callahan
who subbed for Ruddy, "Nigger."
Dunigan, "X<>ck" Nujry, "Babe" Bar-
ct'lluiia, Peter Tobuk, Jim Coughlin,
"Plug" Kinn and Joe Campion are al-
ready on the 1D2U rosier. Among the
changes that will take place on the
Cardinal, eleven will be the placing

Racing Card At
Speedway Sunday

Dave Evans To Present Novel

Collection Of Drivers—Time

Trials Will Start at 1:30.

A galaxy of racing stars, including
Gordon Condon and Billy Arnold,
both of whom were principals in the
tragic crash at Mineola last Sunday,
will ride in the card of automobile
sprint races to be staged at the
Wuudbridgc Board Speedway, Sun-
day afternoon under th« management
of Dave Evans and the sanction of
the A. A. A.

Arnold sustained three broken rtb3
in the Mineola hangup. Still he will
be out at the starting lino primed
to press the best of them. His side
will be tightly strapped to permit
tim to stand the strain of the grind.

Condon, whose car hurtled a fence
and injured eleven spectators, es-
caped injury and will be out to dup-
licate some of the daring riding he
has evinced o,n several occasions this
season. There is no possibility of a

ing a collegiate southpaw of no little I repitition of the Mineola tragedy at
merit. Fords opened with a run in the | Woodbridge, since there is a gap be-
first frame. Wolf tried in vain to , tween the track and grandstand suf-
stop the slugging township tossers ficiently wide enough to prevent a
in the second, but Steve Anthony's car from bridging it and crashing into
crew battered him until four more - the spectators. Condon will not pilot
runs had crossed the plate. With | the same car as he did in Mineola, as
Fords holding a five run lead, the A.; it will take -several weeks to rebuild
A. felt confident of the fact that the machine. He will drive the car
the homesters would let up, but they! that the late Norman Batten drove,
were badly fooled. Anthony's outfit \ Batten lost his life in the S. S. Ves-
kept on scoring, bringing in two in ' tris disaster along with still another
the third, and one in the fourth, and famous driver, Earl Devore, whose
then they let up.. car wjll be driven by Rick Decker,

of "Brud" Harrington1, Carteret play-
er, in the position of left guard.
"Rip" Collins will start at right
tackle, and Jim Walsh will hold down
the pivot position.

The Cardinals are working on a ten
game schedule for the season. To date
they have not received answers to a
number of challenges they have is-
sued, and' the malinger would like
the clubs to settle playing dates in
order that their schedule may be
completed. Games with the Cardinals
can be booked by phoning Wood-
bridge 145;), or by communicating
with any of the players.1 The prob-
able lineups for Sunday's game:
Cardinals

O'Connelley

Campion

Harrington

Walsh

Uarcullona

Collins

Dunham
Dunigan

J. lirtnnan

Nagy

Callahan

deft end

left tackle

left guard

center

right guard

right tackle

right end

quarterback

left halfback

right halfback

Athletici

T. Burna

Hutnick

Saffron

F. Barna

Zullo

Lombardi

J. Barna

Fratterlo

Martino

<Da Pril

Albanifullback
- The game is scheduled to start at

Woodbridge Frosh
Practice At Rutgers

Jandrisevitz of Avenel, Former

High School Star, and Mc-

Laughlin of Woodbridge Bid

For Position*.

Two Woodbridge boys are making
a strong bid for varsity positions on
the Rutgers frosh eleven vfhich will
snap into action on October 2 again-
st Peddie. Pete Jandrisevitz, big, jo-
vial football player from Avenel has
shown up well in the few practice ses-
sions which were held by the frosh
this week. Pete, if yuju remember,
was a player of no mean ability and
weight, on-the tiarron avenue eleven
last year. He is a graduate of the
Class of 192'J, Woodbridge high
school.

One other Woodbridge candidate
who is rated as being outstanding
even at such an early date, is Jim
Mcl.aughlin, Woodbridge boy who at-
tended the local schools before go-
ing to St. John's Military Academy
of Wisconsin. McLaughlin has plenty
of weight, and will make a valuable
lineman, lioth Woodbridge boys are
linemen.

The winners clouted the pitchers the sensational Staten Island "gas-
Wolf, and Smith for eight hits. Hre- jockey."
howski, Kords third sacker, took bat- The car that Jimmy Gleaaon, drovo
ting honors of the game with two hits' when he was severely injured at Min-
in three trips to the plate. Romer, eola is being reconditioned and will
and Dalina crashed out three base be ready" for use in the race. Just who
hits during the course of the struggle,

Fedderson fanned eight SayTeville
bat wielders, and walkef only two.
Wolf accounted for three strikeouts,
and Smith ijetired two Fords batters
via the thr<fe strike route,
walked two, and Smith one.

Wolf
The

game was an old grudge affair be-
tween the two clubs, and Anthony
was anxious to settle it. He did, too.

• Box score:
H
0

Ford. F. C. AB
Dametsch, ss, / 2
Johnson, lb, J 3
Jacobs, cf, 0
Gloff, rf, ! 3
Komer, cf, lb, .• 3
Dalina, "if, - - 3
Danford, 2J), 2
Hrehowski, 3b, 3
Smoyak, c, ....- 2
Fetlderson, p, .; 3

24
S»yr.vil|. AB
Hamilton, rf, 4
Hyson, 3b, 3
French, ss, 1
Kline, cf, 3
Stumph, If, 3
Fimiani, 2b, 3
Neton, c, 2
Hupp, lb,
Parsler, 0,
Wolf, p,
Smith, p,

lb,

Von
Hm* It PUotiful

cun ujwuys srjure Hours 01
or months for what yon really

want w cK-tT*n]»rlcaft

1
„ 3

2
0

H

Score by innings:

will drive it has not as yet been de-
termine^. It is the same car that Ray
Keech, winner of the Indianapolis
classic, flt'ove to his tragic, end at Al-
toonu early in the seasoni It was re-
liuilt for Gleuson's use at a cost of
$1,000 following the Altoona tragedy
and was first driven a week ago Sun-
day at Woodbridge.

In addition to Condon and Arnold,
many others of the top flight are
listed to ride Sunday. Heading them
all is Freddie Winnai, the chubby-
faced Philudelphian. It was the af-
fable Winnai who romped off with all
the honors at the Woodbridge track
in the last card of sprint races. He
captured every minor event and re-
turned home with' his pockets clut-
tered with money.

Fred Frame, who among other
things holds the distinction of being
the dirt track champion in Califor-
nia, will make his debut in the East
Sunday, riding hi* Miller Special.
Frame is particularly good in the
longer distance, but he has shown up-

1 0 01 impressively in the sprints.- In the
" " " Indianapolis race this year, he led

the field of thirty-three entrants for
15D miles before his car fliverred. '

Zelce Ajeyers, veteran Western
speed merchant; the genial Herman
Scluirch, H. B. l<ar&elere, millionaire
Philadelphia Italian; Al Richards
and his famed Hugatti car, the only
one of its kind in this country; Char-
ley .l-'ju'i William Bueehjer, Louis
Katz, Frank Wlrth, Charlie Genung,
Paul Rica and Pa,ul Gimarino are

35 0 3

Sayreville 00Q> 000 0—0 .,.. „....
Fords. Ff; C, 142 100 rtp-8 inchidwl aknor,jr the oth«tr -
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T Kills Fntber-in-Law
in Detporate Battle

I ' n ' l n - . i l l . K . v . - '•-••:•-'•-'• '"• ' "r*
n r t y j i - n m ulil, . :id I. !S f " t " ' ' r i J

T, In-liiw, W. S. MP> '}•. f - r i y »::.». £
ngniri-d In a I ' iM-l flKi.t i ^ !!)•

"! l a t t e r ' s hn r ' lwa r . - s t o r e ,ii Card- +
; ; wel l In w h i c h Ai• •.L--J w;i« kil led J
"p a n d T u r k w a i P ^ . . u*:? w - i i ^ K J

+ is s n l ' l t - !.i.--- ' • - • ••''•^•vl-

\hll. v;.n\:;:...Hi<:••}• t™

I I ! . . * n r - ,",:•• :.- •• '• >'>•'*'• I ' r o n ) I
i L - r . t . I : , i ; . : « - • • - • • » « : K e n 1

+ ti:'-ky. T!.".v ri-sMfc in Kurd- J

I nctl.
T Ir. !:•!'. Tyr,. nr; J M M Cope

,'f ir:tf. At- hi- n. f..ni,.r. wtr* I
p.r(]ui;ti"i ir. (.uriisle Circuit +

I V rnnth who r#-
In th? car, w i n e the bnttl« |
trnnfcly n«Tiin«t his compsn- |

+ inn. Jumped out t'i hflp. Elinnrr, » « -
:ne lh» rwiilB nriln«f f.T, «Pt np Booh
n ST*>nniInc tliiii t^e jou th* icrnn). i
hl"d luck Into the cnr nnd drpire
hastily away, «?:«•: r'. 'iht'inr Wol-
tadtt over the honj tr!;h the butt of
a pistol. «

The j-oath who hnd t>attl?d with
Ellnore esrrlpiJ .with lira tier purs?, j
wltli a few opnts in tt. nnd the mark*
of tiw fln??maiis, ojpc'Jt^d In fanri- .
ful arBlie.^ucs nil '.'vt'r his fnoe. j

' i wa«in't trnlne t« let kMs Ilk* that •
roh me." EKnore CTi'i^iriPl "They

to c*"t in p«sltl'>n f«
findr.c him and tlie

. th* bullet

the dh^

I<v1glng In hla

Two young ^ s a were with htm »t
tfie time. One ran for did, but the f».
ther was dead before assistance . ,,
rnme. He waa fnrmerlj- a merchant' ' '
nt Thornirood, hut rewntly hnd bft-
eim dutloa as salegmisn fur a Balti-
more house. His widow, '.wo'song,
fro brothers and one sister

BOY THUGS ROUTED
BY DETROIT GIRL

Wouldn't Allow Scampi of
That Age to Rob Her.

r><;r>.!f, Mi-.-li.—Kliri'-re Baumnn,
Vist » ywir pp'K "f S w l i z f r l n n d . hat

nr^riL' ldKi-5 nl'piiit t!j«> as ' - qnnllflca-

tlr.ns of hpjl'lut1 men .

Ther«'frpre, when three yr.uiliB of
nifflcle&Hy tfcri'i'-r Rjin to I* lain
wer a fatlifrV knie f<>r a g.v.d, old-
fiishlone't rtbulii., atterui-K'il tn hold
op Ellrinre aii'J iier escort. Carl Wei-
ladtt, the girl refu3f''J to he Impressed.

Two of tin.1 youths jumped out of
an Butomniiil.' und, approaching Wel-
ladtt'B car, ordered the occripants to
get "ut. The lads were armed.

Ellnore, who Is twenty-oFie, got ont
In a hurry and greeted the callow
bandit on her side of the car with
a resonndinc smack alongside the
cose. Then ehe Felze l̂ his pistol hand
and grappled with him.

The second youth was tmnv watch-

FrM, He Triei to Get
Back in Jail Again

n'v-hpster. N. T.—Tuny Sfarcono,
(wf-ntyseren. was released from Jail
IHTP recently, a m«?t disappointed In-
dividual. LMsnppp'inted because he
could not stay- there, he e'xiilnlned.

T'.iny haij been lucked up for beat-
i; his wife. The wife, be It known,
id forgiven his cave-nmn tactics (as

winif;n '!<>), nnd Insured his release
(•y witlidra-A-lnR the charges HL-ninst
him. A i she Ir-ft the courtrofiin »he
«rniled at Tnny anp] urged him to fol-
low her hnrm!. '

Instead, her bellllgerent spnnse
turner! to nn ofiVor find asked to he
locked up again. The judge told him
Jails are for those who don't want
to be locked up.

"All right." said Tony. "Just you
wait, 1 Ro home. I take a good suck
at her. Then you will brlDg tne back,
Just the same."

Bear Cha*ti«e« Cows
for Bothering Cubs

Saramie Lake, N. t . -Guests In
South •Uou'jiiet Vnlley report witness-
ing a mother bear cuffing sous co«'i
because they came too nenr her cubs,
wlii.-'h were ploying In « posture. The
mother Imd renialnert In the rjhel-
UT of tlie woods, while the cub*
(ilayed about In the open. I

The cows, at first afraid, later be-
ifnn to pump nltout the bear bithtes.
The mother rushed Into the open, and,
rising on hei hind feet, cuffed the cows
right nn'l left. One cow, In pnrtlcu-
lnr, she foltiiwed so closely Hint It
jumped a fence to escape (he blows.

Shifting Branch Brings
Death to Snake Hunter

Franklin. W. Va.—Virgil M. Col
houn. thirty-eight, of Thornwood
near here, waa fatally sliot when a
."2-eaiiber revolver uhlcli he hai!
drawn to kill a large rattleanaki
wns accidentally illschnrROd.

A satillnis broke IIH IU> stepped nn It

Lifhtnini "Bobbed" H.ir
KrUtinehamn, Sweden.—How liglit-

ning performed an Involuntary liulr
liobhlug ou n woiniin In Iluutieberg,
near here, has just been told by the
victim, Mrs. Stgne Pnulstroetu. '

A heavy thanderstonn passed recent-
ly over her house. Lightning struck It
and MTB. Paulstroom rne rendered un-
conscious. When she awoke she found
[•art of her hair hnrned off by the
Hgbtnlng and her hair pins melted..

S lop »nd tha S«x«l
Women have an advantage over meD

In being able to sleep longer end more
peacefully. Dr. Bernard Hollander,
London alienist, la the authority for
this statement, fie says women are
less troubled by dreams. Moderate
dreaming Is not harmful, he says.

WHAT THE

NATIONAL FOOD
SERVATI

PROGRAM
MEANS TO YOU-

You Have 8 More Banking Days
to enter the

Opportunity Prize Contest-
Open lo Old and New Depositors
In Our Special Interest Department

The prizes are

An Automobile
FULLY EQUIPPED

Three Cash Prizes In Gold

$100 $75 $50
The contest closes October 7th Open your account this week or make a deposit on your
old account!

YOUR NUMBER MAY A LUCKY ONE

1. IN HEALTH
Food preservation . . . The health
of your family hinges upon that
important pconijideration. And the
condition of the family pocket-
book, tdb. Americans spend twenty-
three billion dollars a year for food
—and waste a fifth of it. Why?
How?

Not because the home manage)
is willingly wasteful; but because
perishable food products spoil
Why do they spoil ?

Government Authorities have
found that an average temperature
below fifty degr̂ ees the year around,

is essential to keep perishable food
products in wholesome, healthful,
palatable form. Fifty degrees is'
the danger point. If the temper-
ature creeps above that po in t -
even so much as three or four
points—perishables suffer. They.
spoil quickly, become less appetiz-
ing, less nourishing.

Only artificial refrigeration, used
twelve months in the year, will
safeguard the health of your family
—and the family pocketbook:
Makeshift methods of refriger-
ation are a danger to health and

• happiness.

PERTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
Founded 1902

147 SMITH STREET
Branch Office: 563 Amboy Avenue

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

2. IN GOLD

Share in 835 Prize
Contest Awards Totaling

*OK nnn°p
CASH VALUE25,000

For writing btat MO word letter telling! "Why 50
Degree* la the Danger Point," you can win first prize—

MODEL HOME
To Httt lite nulkoii lliiiikinK <m
lliis >ilully i[ii|Mirtuill t"i|iir I>1
lirop.r fixMI |ir«wrvuli<in —- I«
^Ifmt llrw iilruri, llrw fut̂ lri ujlll
fi^nri-n <-uu4't'rjiing IVHHI pr<'H4Lr-
valiitii in gnuriliiiK lifullh uiul
IMt-vrllliilj; n-oiluillK: \«UHIf\ thu
Nutiuiiul I i»)«l I ' M her HI I i n n
(^uinril 4iircr» |»ri£i*tt tu ihi' vukuc
uf 125,(XM) Tor the IKS I csBuy* in a
Muliunul lilra t'ontcHl.

The cu|iilul |iri/.i' in a M'MIII
UUUIC; or »1U,IHHJ in guld. llu-

Hi-i'onil pri/.c a l()!(0 uvt'-puKSt'ii*
litr ('uilillui' ( 'oiipi*, ht'lliji^ a t
*H,r>T)l•'. (». l l . l M r o i l ; tl.<^ l l i i rd
pri/A- ^2,IHH) i n Kiilil unit HO m i
d o u n I h c lip-i o f 832 o l l u r l>iy
ctinU u%%ur<l̂ .

A»k u n y r< l t ' t<ru l iur i d e a l e r
fur ) i t u r free c o p y o f t tu' lHM>kli-l
"How to SulV|(uar<l Your
Kuuiily'* lleuith." Thin tills
you the rul<a of the content) tlie
numt'k of the judges; anil givea
cuiuplele lint of pri^-s.

PERTH AMBOY COUNCIL
Kelly and MrAiinJcn, 74 Smith ?lre«, Ptrth Amboy

Perth Amboy Hardwart CoMnny, 313 Midiujn Avenue, Penh Amboy
Dome»tic Entineeting 5ale« Company, 2S6 Madiiwn Avenue, Pttth Aroboy

Coutts Electric Comuany. 123 Maple Street, Perth Amboy
Utility Salei Corporation. HO Slaje Sueet, Perth Araboy

PubUc Service Kleclric and Gai Cumpaoy, 1«2 Smith Street, P«fth AmboT

&k

The THOR ELECTRIC WASHER

its IRONING ATTACHMENT

Washes
Everything that

Requires
Laundering

including

Blankets, Bath Robes,

Curtains, Furniture

Covers, Rag

ASHES everything thoroughly and without injury to the
finest materials. Washes quickly and was the fir>t clt'i-trie washer
on the market to have an ironing attachment with which to finish
the laundry work.

The Thor Ironer works on the inhuft of" the wringer. Just
remove the wringer when not in use and set the ironer in its place.

This Thor continuation of watiher and
ironing attachment, Loth run hy electricity,
removes tiring work of washday and com-
pletes laundry work in half the time re-
quired hy other methods.

Washer and Ironer complete only $ 149.25
cash or $158.25 if purchased on terms of $5
down and eighteen jnonlhe to pay balance.

Public Sfrvii'c Klertric mid Gag Company
I \Muukl like t) sec iho Thor Washer aild Ironer

^ demonstrated in my nwn home. Please arrange such
a detnonsiniiHin witliuui-expenst; or obligation to me.

frame. , ' - .«

Street und No, ; . .

City '. ,
1126

FUMJCBPSEKyiGE tut


